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Recital, art show 
set Thursday at 
Howard College

A Fsdl Music Recital and 
Art Show is planned in the 
Dora Roberts Student Union 
Building Thursday at 8 p.m. 
on the Howard College cam
pus.

Students of the Howard 
College Music Department 
will perform ensemble, duet 
and solos vocals. Musical 
selections featuring instru
ments will also be performed 
by mus|c students, along 
with department chair Adolf 
Labbe.

The Art Department will 
have student's art work on 
display.

The event is free to the 
public, and following the per
formances, refreshments will 
be served to allow patrons to 
meet the artists.

W h a t ' s  u p ...
TODAY

a  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie, 7 p.m.. Eagles 

W.Tliird.

n r o s iD A Y
□  Gideon's International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Homans.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

a  Ki wants Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Rackley-Swords Chapter 
379 Vietnam Veterans of 
America, 7 p.m., 124 
Jonesboro Road.

a  American Legion Post 
506, 7 p.m.

, ^
FRll^AY

a  Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club-sponsored blood 
drive, 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.. 
United Blood Services 
mobile unit at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Call 1-800 
756-0024 to make an appoint
ment.

a  AMBUCS, noon.
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
□  The Heritage Museum, 

510 Scurry, 10 a,m. to 9 p.m.'
a  The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 to 5 
p.m.

a  American Legion Post 
No. 506 fish fry, noon to 3 
p.m., 3203 W. Hwy. 80. $6 
per plate and carry out 
available. Call 263-2084 to 
order.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...
Abby 3B
CaMified 2-3B
Comics 4B
Horoscope 3B
Ufe 5-6A
Obitaaiies 2A
Opinion ' 4A
Sports IB
Texas 3A

Vol. 97. No. 17
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7:90 aju. to 5 p jn. Monday 
through Mday. If you miM 
y o u x p m p tt, please call 263- 
7998 oelore 7 pjn. on week
days and 11 ajn. m i  Sunday.

Heading into final stretch, local United Way at 82 percent of goal
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

With less 
than a week 
remaining in 
the local 1999 
United Way 
C a m p a i g n  
Drive, local 
officials report 
82 percent of 
the goal has 
been reached.

I Y  I t  *i

JENNINGS

“We’re having to pull out all 
the stops to meet our goal, and 
we know we have enough dol
lars out there to make it 
through,” said United Way 
executive director Carroll 
Jennings.

Thus far $182,821 has been 
raised, about $42,000 short of the 
goal of $225,000. Jennings said 
federal ei^ployee donations 
have declined this year, and 
company closings have also 
contributed to the shortfall.

“With the loss of Hirschfeld

Steel and Signal Homes, our 
donations have been down con
siderably.

“But a lot of donations have 
yet to come in, and all our vol
unteer leaders are gearing up 
into follow-up mode,” Jennings 
said.

A campaign cabinet meeting 
is set for Friday morning, and 
all reports are due in by Friday 
night, he said.

“At the cabinet meeting we 
-will work out all the remaining 
details of preparing the Victory

Cross, Boys Club of Big Spring, 
Buffalo Trail Council Boy 
Scouts of America, Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
Northside Community center. 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 
Salvation Army, Westside 
Community Center, Westside 
Day Care Center, West Texas 
Girl Scout Council and the 
YMCA.

The campaign will conclude 
with a noon victory luncheon at 
Big Spring Country Club on 
Tuesday. Tickets are $10 each.

Holiday shoe boxes bring cheer
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_________
Features Editor

I f you want to bring cheer to 
children in war-tom and pover
ty-stricken countries this holi
day season, get a shoebox.

Operation Christmas Child, 
which sends shoe boxes filled 
with toys and other items 
throughout the world, is con
tinuing locally through Friday.

“ It’s so easy, all you need is a 
shoe 4 box,” said Brenda 
Schwartz of Garden City. She is 
the-coordinator for the pro
gram in the Big Spring, 
Odessa, Midland and San 
Angelo areas.

Donors wrap a shoe box with 
holiday paper, making sure to 
keep the lid and bottom sepa
rate, and fill the box with cloth
ing, toys,' a toothbrush and 
toothpaste, school supplies or 
anything else they think a' 
child might want. The boxes 
are collected in Big Spring at 
Allan’s Furniture, until they 
will be shipped to Abilene 
Friday after 5 p.m.

The program is part of 
Samaritan’s Purse, a Christian 
organization run by Franklin 
Graham. Schwartz said she 
first heard about Oi^ration 
Christmas Child four TBbff ago 
while reading Christian litera
ture, and wanted to bring it to 
the local area.

The first year, she and a 
group of volunteers collected 
200 boxes and took them to a 
Dallas distribution center by 
car. For several years, the 
growing number of donations 
were shipped by horse trailer, 
and then Allan’s agreed to send 
them, free of charge, by truck.

Last year’s shipment was 
almost 900. This year, Schwart^ 
hopes to send close to 1,600.
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Ben Rubk), manager of ZJ.’s Furniture, holds one of the shoe 
boxes collected in Big Spring for Operation Christmas Child. The 
boxes can be dropped off through Friday at Allan’s Furniture. 
They are stored in a warehouse near Z.J.’s until they will be 
shipped to Abilene Friday.

“ I know that this year, they 
£u-e going to send about 400,000 
of the boxes to Kosovo,” 
Schwartz said. “They are also 
going Jo places like Croatia,

South America and Africa.” 
Shoe boxes should be aimed 

at either a boy or a girl, in a

See BOXES, Page 2A

Luncheon at the Country Club 
next Tuesday,” he said.

A special fundraiser is set for 
the Stampede Saturday from 9 
p.m. until 1 a.m., featuring Jody 
Nix. Admission is $10 per per
son, and all proceeds will go to 
the United Way Campaign, 
Jennings said.

For reservations call 267-5201.
The United Way benefits 11 

area -social service agencies, 
and all donations are kept and 
spent locally.

These are American Red

Fina
Sale o f Big S p rin g R efinery  
m oving into fin a l stretch; 
team  evaluating all bids
By JOHN H. WALKER
Editor

With Monday afternoon’s 
passing of TOTAL/Fina’s dead
line for receiving bias on the 
Big Spring Refinery, the sale of 
the 70-year-old facility moves 
into the final stretch.

Now, a five-person team in 
Plano is evaluating the bids 
that were received by a 3 p.m. 
Monday deadline in New York 
by Credit Suisse First Boston 
investment bankers.

“The bids will be evaluated 
over' the next several days,” 
explained Big Spring Refinery 
manager Steve Weber. “Then, 
negotiations will start with the 
top two or three.”

Weber said he suspects next 
week’s Thanksgiving holiday 
will add at least a few days to 
the process.

“With Thanksgiving,” he 
said, “1 expect it to go into at 
least the first week of December 
before we know the (identity of 
the) successful bidder.” ,

Weber said at that point, the 
process of due diligence would 
begin and that it could be as 
late as February before the sale 
is actually completed.
. As many as eight bids were 
expected, Weber had said in an 
earlier story, adding that the 
company felt it would receive a 
number of bids in an acceptable 
range.

“Of course,” he said at the 
time, “not all of the bids will be 
in the range we want, but Fina 
has the option to reject any and 
all bids that do not meet certain 
criteria.”

In June, Fina vice president 
and former refinery manager 
Jeff Morris told the 225 employ
ees of the facility that it had 
been placed on the sale block.

In addition, Fina put its 
Amdel Pipeline, terminals in 
Wichita Falls and Abilene, its 
interests in a 171-outlet conve
nience store chain and its West 
Texas fields up for sale.

In early July, newly formed 
First Permian L.L.C. purchased 
the West Texas fields — which 
included the Westbrook 
Southeast Unit and the 
Reinecke Unit in Borden 
County — for $96 million.

The Big Spring Refinery was 
opened in 1929 by Josh Cosden 
and was sold to W.R. Grace Co. 
in 1963, who then sold.it to 
Fina.

Over the past six years, thru- 
put at the refinery has been 
increased from 48,000 barrels 
per day to 61,rtX) barrels per 
day.

Another acM^antage for the 
refinery, according to Morris, is 
that it sits on top of its supply.

“We take those local, raw 
materials and distribute them

See FINA, Page 2A

Jury finds Covamibias not guilty of child assault, indecency charges
LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Alfredo Covarrubias, 30 was 
found not guilty on two counts 
of indecency with a child and 
one count of aggravated sexual 
assault of a child in the 118th 
District Court on Tuesday.

The jury spent a little over 
two and half hours deliberating 
the case and was hung on the

first two counts, aggravated sex
ual assault and indecency with 
a child in Covarrubias’ five-part 
indictment. Assistant District 
Attorney William Dupree decid
ed to waive the first two counts 
of the indictment.

“We were de listed  with the 
verdict,” said Doi^ . Richard, 
defense attorney for 
Covarrubias.

Dupree said he believes the 
verdict was wrong.

“The jury felt there were too 
many inconsistencies in the 
child’s testimony, but those 
inconsistencies are constant 
with abused children,” Dupree 
said.

Dupree also believes the juiV 
was right because they had to 
believe beyond a reasonable 
doubt to convict, but he feels 
those inconsistencies were 
explained.

The jury heard two taped tes

timonies of the 7-year old vic
tim who was 6 at the time of the 
alleged incident, and one taped 
testimony of her younger broth
er.

Dupree felt the strongest evi
dence for his case was the 
implausibility of the victim’s 
taped testimony. In the victim's 
first taped testimony, she 
denies sexual contact with 
Covarrubias, but she relates 
sexual encounters with

Covarrubias on her second 
taped testimony, made around a 
month after the first tape. Also, 
her younger brother denied see
ing any sexual contact, and that 
his sister never told him any
thing about the situation.

The prosecution presented 
Christy Hammond, forensic 
interviewer with Child 
Advocacy Center in Midland,

See NOT GUILTY, Page 2A

$1,66 million auditorium 
renovation project gets 
viewed by college trustees
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A proposal to remodel the 
Howard College auditorium 
into a dinner theater playhouse 
capable of seating 230 individu
als was presented to trustees 
Monday by architect Phil 
Furqueron.

“We have an opportunity to 
turn theater arts from a good 
program to an outstanding pro
gram. This calls for total flexi
bility o f space and we’ve placed 
this into four distinct phases as 
the work breaks up very easily 
so you can fimd small portions 
as funds become available,” 
Furqueron said.

The cost of the entire project, 
which will expand the existing 
building north as well as create 
state of the art acoustics and 
design, is estimate^ a  ̂91-96 mil
lion, he said in his pMposal.

Furqueron presented trustees 
with about a 30-paga plan that 
includes diagrams of the exist- 

J

ing building and the remodeled 
sketch, along with Information 
on'the interior furnishings and 
color palettes.

“This is an overview of what 
we are proposing. We will lose 
about eight parking places in 
the lot just north of the building 
with this expansion.” he said.

The proposal calls for an addi
tional 3,000 feet of space for the 
building, and will take about 
one year t6 complete once the 
project is approved and-funded, 
he said. , i

Renovation of the 4S-yasr-old 
strucAu% begins in tiie lobby 
area, tshich wiH be expanded 
both vertically and horizontal
ly, he said. •

"The need to expand the lobby 
is a high priority for this pro
ject. The public toilots serving 
the lobby are deficient in num
ber of fixtures and require 
updating,” Furqueron said in 
his report.

The lobby ceiling, now seven 

See COUBGf, Pt«e 2A

Howard County Library on Tuesday praeantad “The Book That Saved < 
row, loll to riH il, Junior RogerB, JasHn Cokar and. John Rogers; i 
Shandra Cokar, Raohal LoRla; and third row. Tray Thorton, Dae I

■no WMIQjr JOIMS*

Earth,” a play stantog ftont 
KNid row, E d w ^  Vaequas, 
er, Lauren Chandler, Karen
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Letz
6-day-old

■on or atyvn And Becky Lets of 
Big Spnng. died on Tuesday. 
Nov.^6, ^ 9 ,  in a Lubbock hos
pital. Service w ill be 2 p.m. 
ThufiMlaxi Nov. 18. at College 
Par£  Church o f with the 
Rev..^.abice Baker, pastor, offi
ciating, Burial w ill follow  at 
Trinity MenKurial Park.

He was.born on Nov. 10 in 
Big Sprinig and was dedicated 
to the Lord on Saturday, Nov. 
13.

Survivors Include: his par
ents. Bryan and Becky Letz o f 
Big Spring; patomal grandpar
ents. Donna and Thomas Letz 
of, Fredricksburg; maternal 
grandparents. M ary and 
Johnnie Rodgers o f Big Spring; 
paternal great-grandparents, 
C.T. and Rosemary Pierce o f 
Abilene; a paternal great-great
grandmother, Audrey Conrod 
o f Asperm ont; and several 
aunts and uncles.

The fam ily  w ill  receive 
friends at the funeral home 
tonight fiom  5 to 6:30.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction  o f Nalley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Spring; tw o sons, Robsrt 
S p ttk sr o f  B ig Spring, and 
Rory Speaker o f Anna; three 
step daughters, Kelly Overton 
o f Coahom a,. Christina
M cCarver o f M idland! and 
Patty D itto o f Coahoma; one 
brother, W illie Speaker c i  Big 
Spring; two sisters, Edna 
Grisham o f Moody, and CldTa 
Smith o f Salina; and 14 grand
children.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection o f N a lley-P ick le & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Thelma Hinkley
Service for Thelma Himdey is

pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Nov. 16, 
1999, in League City.

Johnnie 
Walter Green

Johnnie Walter Green, 59, Big 
Spring, passed away at 10:25 
a.m. on 
Monday, Nov.

n
Walter 0 .
"Walt"

Service.for Walter O. "Walt’’ 
Spesdier, 72, Big Spring, will be 
4 p.m. Friday, ________________
Nov. 19, 1999, 
at Nalley- 
P ick le  & 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel With 
the Rev. JBen 
Neel, pastbr of 
Salem Baptist 
Church, offici
ating. Burial 
w ill follow  at
T r i n j v t  y 

emorudrS

15, 1999, at 
L u b b o c k  
C o v e n a n t  
M e d i c a l  
Center follow
ing a brief ill
ness.

Services are 
2 p.m. Friday 
at the 14th &
Main Church OHEEH 
of Christ with
Larry Hambrick, minister of 
West Highway 80 Church o f 
Christ, officiating. Interment 
w ill be in T rin ity  Memorial 
Park.

He was bom on Dec. 19,1939, 
in Bastrop, and was the son of 
W alter Green and Sallie 
Denmon Green.

He married Charles Johnson 
on Dec. 23,1960, in Big Spring.

Mr. Green was a lifetime resi
dent of Big Spring and a mem
ber of West Highway 80 Church 
o f Christ. He was involved in 
organizing Texas Little League. 
He served a number of years as 
a coach and in later years he 
served as president o f L ittle 
League. The park was later 
named in his honor.

He was employed by Howard 
County in the Road and Bridge 

"or 26 years. lu

speaker o f B ig starting as a cook at the

A
SPEAKER

Memorudpark. *
Mr. Speaker died Tuesday, 

Nov. 16, in Comanc^.
He was bom on Feb. 9, 1927, 

in Indian Gap, and m arried 
Rosemarie Sloan on Oct. 12, 
1979, in B ig  Spring. Mr. 
Speaker came to Big Spring in 
1946 and had worked for Allied 
Van Lines for 19 years before 
ietiring^ He was 
Salem 

Survi 
Rosem ar

MYERS &  SMITH
F U N E R A l ;  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  

24lh A Johnmn 267-8288
Barbara Lee Vann, 74, died 

Tuesday. Services are pending.
S. N. L e ^ ,  70. died Tuesday. 

Service# # e  5^)0 PM Thursday 
at M yark  & Sm ith Chapel. 
G ravesicft sem ises are 2:15 
PM Friday at F t Sam Houston 
National Cemetery.

JohiilBie Green, 59, died 
Monday. Services are 2:00 PM 
Friday at 14th A Main Church 
o f Christ. B uria l in T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

N A L E E Y - n C K L B  

A  WELCH I 
Funeral Home i

’ nr

J l
Trinity Menuxial Park 

and Crematory
906 Gregg St  ̂
(9 1 5 )2 ^ - 6 M 1 ^

Jonathan Ray Letz, 6 day 
old son o f Bryan and Becky 
Letz, died Tuesday. Services 
wlU be 2f00 PM Thursday at 
Coliegd ^ r k  Church o f God. 
In terittek t w ill  fo llo w  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Walter 0. “Walt* Speaker, 
72. died Tuesday. Services 
w ill be 4:00 PM Friday at 
N a lle y -P ick le  & W elch  
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill  fo llo w  at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

Th elm a  H ink ley  d ied  
Tu esday . S e rv ices  are 
pending widi Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

■Ig Sprlns HaraM 
IS8N 074e«S11
USM00SM40

IMr eMasi wisnNr-
BY TH i MONTH HOME OEUVENY; 

Evaalavi aaS BaaSar, SSJS aiaalMr;
t1«K«aaaMSta

SttZS meaMSy HeawS S WMlSi 

Tha HbnM la a maniSar af UM

A L L A N ’S
FURNITURE

Baft PricM In West T nu
102 gwurry PH. 2S7-07S

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For sbowttiiMS cmU

2 6 3 -2 4 7 9

direction  M Ptrs A  Smith 
Funsru Home'A Chapel.

PuidobUmary ^
A k
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ROL NO T H I
Sam Nelson 
Lewis Jr.

Sam Nelson Lewis Jr., age 70, 
o f B ig Spring, passed away 
Tuesday, Nov. 16. 1999, at 
Midland M em orial Hospital. 
Service w ill be 5 p.m. 
Thursday, at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home with burial at 
Fort S a^  Houston M ilita ry  
Cemetery in San Antonio. 
O ffic iating w ill be* Chaplain 
Dean Thomas o f the Veterans 
Administration Hospital with 
Malcolm  Pointon, pastor o f 
Christ Community Church, 
assisting.

He was bom Dec. 12, 1928, in 
Texlco, N.M. to Sam and Bessie 
Lew is. He m arried Clara A. 
Boen on Dec. 14, 1^51, in 
TexicOr N.M. Mr. Lewis served 
in the United States A ir Force 
retiring as sta ff sergeant on 
Jan. 11, 1970. He began and 
ended his m ilitary career at 
Lackland A ir  Force Base in San 
Antonio. During his time in the 
m ilitary, he was stationed at 
various locations Including 
Anchorage. Alaska. Merced, 
Calif., Linkenshire, England, 
Roswell, N.M., Anderson A ir  
Force Base, Guam, Orlando, 
Fla., and served in the Vietnam 
War from 1967-1969.

I w.
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Continued from Page lA
to. ,
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(

: a s h  5:6,15,18^/26
LoMoy art unofficial until confirmed by the state lottery commission

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, one sister. Stella 
Busch, and two brothers, 
Leonard and Vernon Lewis. He 
is survived by: his wife, Clara 
Lewis; two daughters. Tammy 
Denn and Brenda Claxton and 
her husband Tony Claxton o f 
Big Spring; two granddaugh
ters, Jenn ifer Evans and 
Andrea Claxton. both o f Big 
Spring; two brothers, Henry 
Lew is o f Chico, Calif., and 
Raymond Lew is o f New 
Braunfels; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Mr. Lewis was a life member 
o f the Disabled Am erican 
Veterans. He enjoyed hunting, 
fishing and coin collecting. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Graveside se rv ic^ ,f^ re^ ;^

feet high, w ill be expanded to 
the roof, and the entire room 
will be expanded four or five 
feet into the existing auditori
um, he said.

Trustee Harold Davis asked if  
the wall that w ill be removed 
for the horizontal expansion is 
a sumx>|ting wall.

“It is and i f  you look on the 
drawing I you w ill see we are 
leaving four columns of support 
where the wall is,” he said.

The restrooms will be recon
figured to include modem fix
tures that will create nicer, 
mmre uidble rooms and bring 
the facilities up to code, he said.

The seating in the auditoriiun 
will be break-away chairs that 
snap together and can be 
removed for different seating 
arrangements within the room.

“We tried these chairs out 
when we, visited the theaters in 
San Ahtonlo, and they are quite 
comfortable," said Dr. Cheryl 
Sparks, president of Howard 
College.

The ceiling w ill feature a 
waved surface that propels 
sound throughout the building 
from the stage area.

“The auditorium has had no 
significant renovation since its 
inception. Initially, the role of 
the stmctiure was that o f a mul
tipurpose facility with the pri
mary flinction being that o f a 
place of assembly. The building 
systems are not now adequate 
to meet the current demands of 
a state of the art theater cen
ter,” Furqueron said.

Another addition to the facili
ty will be an orchestra pit, com
plete with a lift that allows 
heavy furniture,, scenery and 
props to be moved from below 
the stage to the stage, he said.

“One good thing this pit lift 
does is store the Stein way piano 
and then we can move it on the

between scenes aiid can be 
found,” Fiirqueron joked.

The existing classroom area 
will he remodeled and expanded 
into a:BlsR;k Box Theater, one 
large room' painted black and 
insibdled With lighting that com
pliments Miy type small perfor
mance, he said.

A  mechanical room is includ
ed in the expansion, along with 
an office and Americans with 
Disability' Act restrooms and 
ramp accesses, he said.

The four-phase probable cost

HNA
Continued from Page lA

statement ffOt the Construction
IS 1:plan was included at the 

request of trustee#, who have as 
yet not approved apy expendi
ture of fUpds toward the project.

In the first phase, the project
ed cost for the building addi-' 
tions and waterproofing is 
about $337,000. The second 
phase that includes the lobby 
rem o d e la n d  the systems 
upgrade has a probable cost ,of 
$295,932.

Interior^ and trim out pba#e 
three, has a projected cost of 
$301,672, while the final phase 
o f theater equipment and fur
nishings has a probable cost of 
$725,224.

“(We) have an opportunity to 
redef^e the role of th6 auditori
um tq realize its potential as a

to local customers,” Morris 
said, explaining that in Pina’s 
case, “ local” covers an area 
from Wichita Falls to El Paso, 
San Angelo to-Lubbock ‘and on 
to Albuquerque and Bloomfield. 
N.M.

“Ninety-five percent of the 
daily production serves West 
Texas and New Mexico,” Weber 

I  said, adding that the Big Spring 
'  Refinery has about 16 percent of 

the region’s 450,000 barrels per 
day capacity.

In addition, about one-third of 
the asphalt produced in West 
Texas and New Mexico comes 
from the Big Spring Refinery.

“We think the asphalt capaci
ties are also a great asset for 
this refinery,” Morris said.

The refinery has a $12 million 
annual pa}Toll, pays approxi
mately $2.1 million in taxes 
annually and has a local eco
nomic impact of between $60 
million and $80 million annual
ly.

BOXES
proniinent source of theatrical 
arts instruction and perfor-

Continued from Page lA

mance for the community and 
region,” Furqueron said.

NOt GUILTY.
Contiriued from Page lA

Graveside services.are,2:15

H ^ tp u  in San Antonio with 
fimmlUtaryhoBorsi- - , <

66 Truck Stop at age 16. He had 
been a chef at Desert Sands, 
Pancake Patio, Brandin Iron, 
Mama's Kitchen, Big Spring 
Country Club and the Brass 
Nail Restaurant. He and his 
w ife, Charles, also owned 
Johnnie’ s Country Kitchen, 
specializing in barbecue. He 
.was also well known for his 
catering.
: He leaves to cherish his mem
ory: his wife, Charles Green of 
B ig Spring; one daughter, 
Debra Elaine Clark and her 
husband Ron o f Nashville. 
Tenn.; five sons, Johnny La Veil 
Green, Delbert Antonio Green 
and his w ife  Rhonda, Carl 
Denver Green and his w ife 
Sheriel, Timothy Erwin Green 
and his wife Cathy, all of Big 
Spring, and Gary Jones of 
Lubbock; his mother, Sallie B. 
Green o f Big Spring; three 
brothers, Nathaniel Green of 
Big Spring, Robert Green of 
Harkens Heights, and Elroy 
Green o f Austin; two sisters, 
Willie L. Green of Midland and 
Pearly Crawford o f Yukon, 
Okla.; 15 grandchildren, 
Chantel and Wesley Clark, 
Crystal, Michael, Janae Green, 
Deshae and Bryce Green, 
Brandon, Carlita, Tahlea and 
Carl Green Jr., William Green, 
Wesley, Justin, Dominique and 
CharlM Green.

He is preceded in death by 
his father, two brothers and 
one sister.

Pallbearers w ill  be David 
Johnson, Stanley Johnson. 
Kenneth Moton, Darin Green, 
Willie Forman, Hebrew Jones, 
Gerald Johnson and W alter 
Blueford, with honorary pall
bearers being the Howard 
County Road and Bridge 
Department.

The fam ily w ill be at West 
Highway 80 Church o f Christ 
following the so^ce .

Arrangem ents under the

iUtaryhonorsi 
The fam ily  w ill be at 1402 

Birdwell Lane.
Arrangem ents under the 

d irection  o f M yers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

m s a s i  ■

Paid obituary

Barbara Lee Vann
Service for Barbara Lee 

Vann, 74, Big Spring, is pend
ing w ith  M yers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, Nov. 16, 
1999, in a local nursing home.

stage.” Furqueron said.
Most o f the facility will be 

brought to the same elevated 
level, which will create easier 
access for performers, and 
scenery and prop moves. 
Costume storage, dressing 
rooms with rqstrooms and 
showera, prop and scenery stor
age and a green room for actors 
are also included in the remod
eling project.

“A green room, as it was 
explained to me, is a place for 
food and drink for actors, so 

t they have a place to gather

who said the victim's testimony 
is cohsistdnt with child abuse 
caabd. She testified that once 
the child starts to feeLsafe, she 
starts to speak more about the 
situation.

Mietttjtf' Dofitty* Testified

bhlM ’^ t h e ’ chif^
to block olif those memories.'

The jury also heard testimony 
from ’several of Covarrubias' 
relatives who said they did not 
see any changes in the victim's 
attitude toward Covarrubias 
before or after the charges were 
made.-They went on to say that 
they had no concerns for 
.Covanubias to be around their 
own children.

Befete for the verdict, Dupree 
stated that “win or lose the 
child 'knows that she has an 
atfvcicate, someone believes he#, 
and someone cares.”

particular age category between 
2-14. They should be secured 
with a rubber band. 

t “You may want to put a pic- 
*' ture of yourself, with your 
address in the box,” Schwartz 
said. “ I have heard about people 
getting wonderful letters back.” 

She said Sameu*itan's Purse 
also asks donors to include a $5 
donation with the box. 
Everything in the box should be 
new, and no food or perishable 
items should be included.

R l c o r d s

Tuesday's high J8 
Tuesday's low 45 
Average high 65 
Average low $8 
Record high 85 in 1981 
Record low 16 in 1959 
Precip. Tuesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.36 
Year to date 11.84 
Normal for the year 17.26

H ow ai®  C o lle g e

Fall W C Q  R ecital

O  /Irt S how 

f  hursdayI, N ovember 16  

6 :C )C V .m- 
Free /Idmission 

' Fireplace R oom 

EX)ra R obert's 
Student U nion B uilding

Entire Stock

.  ONE DAY ' 

CLEARANCE 
SALE

Saturday, November 20th

' ^ 59/6 to 7 5 %  off
Select G roup Shirts.................... ♦ 1 to 3̂®®

Get a bead start on your holiday shopping
O p e n  9  am  til 5 pm*

1901 So. Gregg 263-7351

Follard
Chevrolet'Buick-Cadillac
and the Big Spring Mali wouid 
iike to make your^ Christmas ” 

Shopping a iittle easier...

F o r A  U n tlte d  Tim e !
^Anyone who purchases a new 
’ o r u ^ d  vehide wiil receive a

$200 g//l certlHcate good at 
any of. the merchants at the 

Big Spring Mall

See our vehkJea on display at the Big Spring Mall

\ ' f  ) \ I / ' '  ̂ ! 1

The Hoet iwpoftant name On Tour Vehicle

Holiday Hours
The Big Spring Herald office w ill be closed 

Thulrsday, November 25th in observance of the 
' Thiinksgiving Holiday. Please expect your 
Thursday paper to be delivered by 7:00 a.m. 

Watch for fantastic sales all over town to kick 
off the Christmas shopping season.

Classified advertising deadlines are adjusted as follows: 
Deadlines for ads In Thursday’s paper 

~ 12:00 noon Wednesday.
Deadlines fqr ads In Friday’s papqr 4:00 p.m. Wednesday. 

No Too Lates for Thursday paper.

R e^ il advertising deadlines are adjusted as follows: 

Deadline for Thursday’s paper 12:00 noon Tuesday, 

Deadline for JPrlday’s paper 12:00 noon Wednesday, 

Deadline for Runday’s paper 4:00 p.m. Wednesday.

% jdrcuUitioii telephones, 263-7335, 
Y. i • will be answered t
V y.QQ J l t o  11;00 a.m.

Bio Sprmq H iiui 
Wednesday, Nov
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Fed bumps Interest rates up thiiiditime this year
WASHINOTON (AP) -  After 

bumping up interest rates fbr 
the third time this year, the 
Federal Reserve sigiialed that it 
may remain on the siddlnes for' 
the next few months, waiting to 
see whether it has done enough 
to slow the red-hot economy to a 
more sustainable pace.

Many private economists 
believe Fed policy-makers will 
be content to leave rates 
unchanged when they meet 
again In December, citing the 
year 2000 computer changeover 
as one of the reasons.

“ 1 think this is it for the 
year,”  said Lynn Reaser, econo
mist with Bank o f America 
Private Bank. “ The Federal 
Reserve will be on hold for 
some time, a l ly in g  the econo
my time to respond to its previ
ous rate increases.”

The Fed on Tuesday nudged 
up a key short-term interest

rata bya quartar-polAt, prompt
ing commslrclal banks ta boost 
their prime lendlnit.ri^, the 
beilfthmark for milliohs busi- 
nese and consumer loans, to 8.8 
percent, up from'8.1S percent. 
That push^ up borrowing costs 
for millions of Americans on 
variabla-rate home mortgages, 
auto loans, credit card debt and 
the like.

The Fed also moved its so- 
called policy directive, which is 
intended to signal foture inter
est rates moves, to neutral from 
one tilted toward raising rates.
. Stock prices rose sharply on 

^ e  news. The Dow Jones indus
trial average closed up 171.58 at 
10,932.33, its h ipest close since 
Sep. 13, when the index closed 
at 11,030.33.

Some economists believe the 
Fed will stay on hold until 
February; others said March. 
The answer lies in what new

t economic data i teOe ,;central 
bankoa about the paof ot eco
nomic growth, which hasibeen 
brisk, and the proaphep for 
inflation down the ro ^ , 4:ono- 
mlsts said.

“ I think they may have to do 
at least one more rate hike next 
year”  to slow tlM economy to a 
cruising speed the Fed is more 
comfortable with, said David 
Jones, an economist with 
Aubrey G. Lanston & Co.

The Fed nudged up two inter
est rates by a quarter o f a point, 
saying its actions, along with 
previous increases this year, 
“ should markedly diminish the 
risk of inflation going forward.”

The Fed had used these the 
same words in August to 
explain its decision at that time 
to bump up rates by a quarter of 
a point. At its following meeting 
in October, the Fed opted to 
leave rates unchanged.

But, at Tuesday’s meeting, the 
Fed made clear it would rmnain 
alert to any signs that the econ
omy is overheating or the infla
tion is getting out of control. • 

“ Although cost pressures 
appear generally contalried, 
risks to sustainable growth per
sist,” the Fed said in a brief 
statement.

Allen Sinai, chief economist 
at Prlmark Global Economics, 
said; “The door is still open for 
more rate hikes, just not before 
early February.”

Given those concerns, the cen
tral bank increased its federal 
funds rate, the interest that 
banks charge each other on 
overnight loans, to 5.5 percent.

“ The Increase was simply a 
shot of preventative good mea
sure,”  said economist Richard 
Yamarone with Argus Research 
Corp. “ With the uncertainties 
surrounding the millennium

Questions about crew arise in EgyptAir crash probe
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) -  As 

the U.S. government delayed an 
FBI probe of the EgyptAir 
Flight 990 crash, there were 
indications that a backup pilot 
was at the controls just before 
the jetliner began its fatal 
plungOi The Associated Press 
has learned.

It is too early to conclude 
whether the crew played any
role in the Oct. 31 crash that 
killed 217 people, a source close 
to the investigation said 
Tuesday on condition of 
anonymity.

The disclosure has focused 
attention on the four-man crew, 
including Capt. Gameel 
Batouty, a-relief co-pilot near
ing retirement after 35 years 
with the state-owned ahrline.

Egyptian airline ofiflcials have

tentatively identified the person 
in the co-pilot’s seat as Batouty 
after listening to the cockpit 
voice recorder, one o f two 
“black boxes” recovered from 
the crash site 60 miles off the 
Massachusetts coast.

Batouty, 59, was scheduled to 
take over much later in the New 
York-to-Cairo flight from co
pilot Adel Anwar. Another 
source close to the investigation 
said the tape showed Batouty 
came to the cockpit, “ said he 
wanted to fly” and his request 
was accepted. /

'The J^ew York Times reported 
today that Batouty was left 
alone in the cockpit, repeating 
an Arabic phrase fliat can mean 
“ I entrust myself to God”  at 
about the same time the jet’s 
autopilot is turned off. The

plane began a steep plunge from 
33,000 feet just after that, 
regaining some altitude before 
droiq)ing into the sea.

Investigators suggested the 
pilot, Capt. Ahmed Mahmoud 
el-Habashy, returned to the 
cockpit and struggled to regain 
control of the jet, the Times 
reported, citing unidentified 
govOTunent officials.

The jet’s two engines were 
effectively shut down during 
the dive, according to the cock
pit data recorder. Sources also 
told the Times that the unusual 
split in the plane’s elevators — 
flaps on the tail that bend down 
or up to raise or lift the plane’s 
nose — may have been caused 
as one pilot tried to lift the 
plane out o f a dive and another 
forced the controls down.

At a news conference 'Tuesday 
in Washington, National 
Transportation Safety Board 
Chairman James Hall said no 
sign of mechanical malfunction 
has been identifled in the crash 
of the Boeing 767.

He stopped short of turning 
the case over to the FBI at 
Egypt’s request to allow addi
tional Egyptian experts more 
time to analyze'the last record
ed words of the pilots so they 
might contribute more under
standing to what was said.

“ As long as there are differ
ences in the interpretation — 
and there are significant differ
ences in the cultiu^ interpreta
tions of some expressions on 
the recorder — I think it is 
unfair ... for us to characterize 
it,”  he said.

IRS tapes over recording sought as evidence in court case
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

IRS admits a secretsor taped 
over, with music, a recording 
sought as evidence by a group 
searching for examples of polit
ically motivated audits of tax- 
exempt groups.

The Landmark Legal Found
ation, a conservative law firm 
that sue<̂  the tax agency., con
tends it'.has information fi*om 
“a senior-grade foderieil g o v ^ -  
ment employee”  that an 
Internal Revenue Service offi
cial spoke of concealment and 
document shredding at a 1997 
meeting recorded by the secre
tary.

An IRS document in Land
mark’s Freedom of Information 
Act lawsuit also revealed that 
the tax agency, which can pun
ish taxpayers for poor record
keeping, can’t find some of its 
own files related to audits of 
tax-exempt organizations.

“My office could not locate 114 
of the 1,586 potentially respon
sive case files. These are files

missing... during the time peri
od 1992-1994,”  Harold N. 
Toppall, an IRS manager, stated 
in the court case.

The lawsuit is searching for 
evidence that conservative, tax- 
exenqrt groups were victims of 
politically motivated audits 
after members o f Congress and 
the t..rWhitan' i House ivi ma4e 
inqtUples fo t l^  1R$. QffiqialS; qt 
the tax agency haveraspond^ 
that regardless o f the motiva
tion of anyone requesting an 
audit, politics never enters into 
its decision-making.

’The Associated Press reported 
that officials in the Democratic 
White House and membwsiof 
both parties in Congress have 
prompted hundreds o f audits oi 
political oin>onents in the 1990s. 
The audit requests ranged from 
the forwarding of constituent 
letters and newspaper articles 
alleging wrongdoing to personal 
demands for audits from mem
bers of Congress.

Landmark identifled the IRS

official who may have discussed 
shredding and concealment as 
Frances T. Hallihan, who spoke 
at a conference of IRS managers 
and others in San Francisco in 
October 1997.

“Ms. Hallihan rep o rt^ y  stat
ed that in the event a congress
man or staffer called,'the IRS 
intake person was te  esk the 
member or staff person if the 
inmi^aUon (^Qne^id 'h  f j^ s -  
jidlfte? article,”teiev]U^ijA^i^0dii! 
or constituent so that the IRS 
intake employee could list the 
*tip source’ as something other 
thsm the congressman or staff 
member,”  Landmark Contended 
in a court filing.

Citing its government source. 
Landmark said, “Ms. Hallihan 
is also reportM to have said 
that she was aware that intake 
notes relating to tips fi^)m con
gressmen or staffers had been 
or were being shredded by IRS 
employees.”

IRS officials declined to 
address the allegations or allow

Jackpot goes to man whose 
ex-wife kept winnings a secret

Ms. Hallihan to be interviewed.
“ It is inappropriate for the 

IRS to comment on this particu
lar case while the litigation is 
pending. We are confident the 
issues being raised will all be 
taken up and addressed during 
the court’s consideration of the 
case,” agency spokesman Steve 
Pyreksaid.  ̂ -----
•U.S. District J tt^e  ;Heffi7 : 

R!erihedy ^"Jr. ’ ^as 'gtlm w d  
Landmark t l ^ Y i W W ^ n  
Ms. Hallihan, despite IRS 
efforts to obtain a protective 
order to stop it. The deposition 
has been delayed while 
Landmark tries to obtain the 
disputed tape recording.

In the lawsuit, the IRS previ
ously indicated there was no 
recording of the meeting. But 
last month. Justice Department 
trial attorney Joseph Sergi 
informed Landmark that IRS 
secretary Jeannette Wallace 
taped the meeting for later tran
scription of minutes, using her 
personal recorder.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A  fam
ily court judge has ordered a 
woman to give her entire $1.3 
million lottery jackpot to her 
former husbsmd because she 
kept it secret during their 
divorce.

The California State Lottery 
Commission c  ̂ firmed that 
Denise Rossi won the money on 
Dec. 28, 1996 — 11 days before 
she filed for divorce from 
Thomas Rossi after 25 years of 
marriage.

Superior Court Judge Richard 
Denner said Ms. Rossijdolated 
state disclosure laws aim deter
mined that she acted out of 
fraud or malice. In court 
papers, she admittMl to cmceel* 
ing her winnings because she 
didn’t want her ex-husband 
“ getting his hands on” them.

Rossi found out about the. 
winnings more than two years' 
after his divorce when he 
received a mailed solicitation 
from a company that pays lump 
sums for lottery winnings.

’The letter, addressed to his 
wife, said that the company had 
“ helped, hundreds o f lottery 
winners like you r >und the 
country receive a lump sum 
payment for the present value 
of their friture annual lottery 
payments.”

Lottery payments?
“ I think he scratched his bead 

for a while, saying: ’What? This 
can’t be,'”  said Rossi’s attorney,, 
MaikLornar.  ̂ /

He obtained a court injuno-

tion a few days later. He said 
his shaky finances after the 
divorce made his former wife’s 
secret “even more despicable.”

As part of Tuesday’s ruling, 
Ms. Rossi must pay her ex-hus- 
band 20 annual installments of 
$66,800.

Ms. Rossi’s attorney, Connolly 
Oyler, called the judge’s ruling 
“ very punitive”  and said his 
client w ill appeal.

Rossi, 65, said he and his ex- 
wife had a good relationship 
before the sudden divorce.
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Comptroller unveils electr&nie 
government for state of Texas

AUSTIN (AP) -  E-auctions, 
e-banking, e-business, e-Toys. 
What’s next?

E-Texas.
In what she called “ the cor

nerstone” of her administra
tion, state Comptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylai^er on Tuesday 
announced plans to overhaul 
Texas government by placing 
most services on the Internet 
and eliminating the need for 
people, paper and especially, 
long lines.

“Texas government needs to 
be transformed from a brick 
and mortar model that closes 
after 5 p.m. and on weekends 
to a virtual government that 
serves the^citizens of Texas 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week,” she said.

Suggesting that Texans will 
begin to expect government to 
follow the lead of private com
panies, Ms. Rylander said the 
plan calls for making all sorts 
of state transactions accessible 
and interactive using new 
technology and the Internet.

For example, Texans would 
be able to renew driver’s 
license or motor vehicle regis
trations and businesses could 
file paperwork and report sales 
taxes electronically. Sick chil
dren could sit in on classes 
from their home computers, 
she said.

“ In the not-too-distant future, 
e-govemment will be govern

ment,” Ms. Rylander said.
Several* qqestions about •- 

Texas were unclear, such aa 
how the state would pay for It 
and what legislation woiflA be 
required to overhaul govern
ment agencies. Ms. Rylander 
said she plans to have propos
als ready for lawmakers when 
they meet for the 2001-2002 
biennium.

Ms. Rylander’s spokesman, 
Mark Sanders, said it was too 
early to offer a cost estimate, 
but about $400,000 would come 
from private donations and the 
comptroller would dip into a $8 
million research fluid.

Ms. Rylander has asked Sen. 
Robert Duncan. R-Lubbodt, to 
work with lawmakers during 
the 2001 legislative session to 
develop legislation fo fit' in 
with e-Texas.

Department of Public Safety 
officials said they support e- 
Texas and Already have started 
work on electronic driver’s 
licmise renewal.

As part of its legislative 
review last year, the depart
ment asked lawmakers to 
allow studies of other renewal 
options, said spokesman Tom 
Vinger.

“ It is doable and we see it as 
a big customer conveniemse,”  
Vinger said. ‘"The more people 
you can take out o f the offices 
waiting in line, the better it is 
for everyone.”

Store Hours;
9-6:30
Mon.-Sat.

BARGAIN MART
Discount
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403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.
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With our 13-month CD, 
you get more of a good thing.

Introducing the Norwest and Wefts Fargo 13-momh CD. Our new CD that offers you the tried and true pei^m ance of a 

traditional 12-month CD, but with a littlgeNirs. You get the fixed high interest rate of theCD, but with the extended earning 

power of a 13-month term. You earn fot a longer period and your rate doesn't bounce around like adjustable rate , . 

investments or with a series of shorter term CDs. So whether you're looking fbr lownrisk investments for retirement, or want
a ■* - 'u

to add solid perfbrtmnce to your developing portfoNo, our d 3-month CD gWes you a little extra.To open your 13-month 

CD, slop by your nearest Norwest or \MbNs Fargo branch . ■
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Now we can v^te;'
D IT O R I A  L •t

s/laf/ makt no law rtspecting an tstablish- 
mmt (^r^igton, oar prohibiting thofirm txtrciat ffureofi 
or abridging tht/nedom of speech, or of die press: or 
the r ig h ts  the people peaceably $o asswnble, and to peti
tion the Oovemmentfbr a redress of grievances."
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Opinions Mpressed on IMS page arsthosA^ltM EdHorial Boaidofthe Big' 
Spring HorsM unless ottietwISS indteated.
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W h ta ith « iip M i« i.i 
thoui^t It was a 
hofs nsws story, 
but that’s not the 

way It was traatsd.
* Thousands of so<callad 
“motor voters" — those who 
registered to vote at the same 
time they got a slate driver’s 
license ~ " -
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IShiokeout event
good message
for any age folks

by

n Thursday, volunteers in the community 
will set up an educational booth urging oth
ers to quit smoking, at least for one day' 
The Great American Smokeout, sponsor^ 

American Cancer Society, is always a huge suc
cess and gets better every year.

This year, something has changed, however. 
Activities are not just aimed at adult smokers, and 
they don’t all happen on one day. ACS is focusing its 
"tobacco control” efforts on children all year long.

Many of the educational activities are targeted at 
those in grades five through eight, when peer pressure 
and other influences are just beginning to hit. 
Programs detailing the reasons not to smoke, or use 
tobacco in any form, have been proven successful 
with these youngsters and young teens.

Locally, poster and essay contests were conducted in 
the schools. Judges for both of those are members of 
the local support group for laryngectomy patients, 
called the New Voice Club. Many of those members 
paid a high price for the smoking habit.

On Thiu*sday, the target audience is a bit older, but 
the message is the s ^ e  — don’t smoke. Loc^ orga- 
n ^ r  B^bara M ofm  iaid  she 
wHl roalise quitting is not es haiV as th^believe.

If you SdiMce, stop by'tfiie Smokeout b(X)th at Wal- 
Mart and hear the reasons, one more time, why you 
should quit. If you don’t smoke, stop by anyway and 
get some information to share with your children, 
family and friends.

Y o l k  V i i  vvs
T o  THE E d it o r :

The week of Nov. 13, was vol
unteer aHJreciation celebration 
for all the volunteers who gave 
of themselves, their time and 
attention to aide in the 
Substance Abuse Treatment 
Program in the Daniel Unit. 
Though these volunteers were 
not obligated, the displayed the 
noble attributes of honorable 
and charitable works for those 
offenders who are contending 
with drug addiction and addic
tive behavimrs.

These volunteers came from 
as Ihr away as Big Sluing, 
Colorado City, San Angelo. 
Lubbock, one from Austin, and 
Snyder. They had dispelled the 
myth that “no one cares” by 
their selfless giving and expect
ing nothing in return, except 
to make someone's life better.

The Substance Abuse recov
ery program also wants to 
exin*es8 our deep appreciation 
to Warden Howard and*. 
Warden Pittman who support 
and aide the recovery treat
ment programs of Substance 
Abuse.

Without them and their sup
port, the Substance Abuse 
recovery program would not 
experience the highest stan
dard of recovery.

Again, om: thanks and ai^re- 
clh^n  to aU the volunteers 
who work wltfa the Substance 
Abuse treatment program and 
related groups at the Daniel 
Unit in Snyder.

In the words of a great man. 
Winston ChurchiU, “Nevw 
have so few, done so much for

L i i n k  K O I  i t ' i I  s

In order that wa might better attve your needs, we offer sev
eral wa]Ts In which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telaphone at 368-7331
• By fhx at 264-7206
• By e-mail at either bsberald0xroadstx.oom or

I— IkergavriiilRtv anm
• By mall at P.O.Box 1481, Big ̂ [Mrlitg, 78721 ^
• Our normal hours of operation are from TM  a.m. until 5

PJD.
-• Our offices are cloeed on weehends and hcdldays.

arrived ait * 
designated 
polling places 
for the last 
presidential 
election, only 
to find their 
names were 
not on the 
voting rolls.

If he had 
the time, a 
determined 
disenfran
chised citizen 
could march

R h b t a

G r im s l e y

lO H N SO N

straight to the courthouse that 
same day and dmnand to be re
register^. But a lot of us did
n’t have time to tend to some
thing we thought we’d already 
done. So we sat one out.

I don’t think there was ever 
sufficient explanation for why 
so many would-be voters were

tnnMdaway.Ofayhadialndif- 
nity of tfME name "motor 
voter" was a cnraa.lt sounded 
a little like we m l^tvdieel. ' 
ipto a Sonic and order a . 
cheeaNmrnsr. oniem rings and 
a DieaidmK.)

But ni navw forget how it 
felt to he denied the right to 
vote, even temporarily.

A k ^ o f Ammlcans. of course, 
remember well how it fbels to 
be turned away at the ballot 
box. And it was no one-time 
computer foul-up that kept 
blacks and women from voting 
for so long.

I’ve been watching the Bums 
brothers’ documentary on 
Susan B. Anthimy and 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton. The 
two women devoted their 
entire adult lives to tnring to 
win women the vote.

They wrote, spoke, fUssed, 
made up. organized, published 
a women’s newspaper and oth
erwise engaged in an intensely 
personal crusade that le«ted 
until they died.

Their story was like that of 
Moses; neither lived long 
enough to see the Promised 
Land.

1 can’t help wondering how 
the two suffragists would feel if

ttay could rstniii 
a day to get a load of things 
now.

to care
Susan: They say that A1 Oora 

is trying his bast to WM « 
woman Votegi, N ltabew  Cady. 
He’s
clothes and trotting out his 

Iters ana atwife, daughterg i 
every oppwtuhity. 1 like the 
new look, but I doubt the 
man’s sincerity. Surely he 
can’t mean that most worom 
votnrs would be influenced by 
cute anMMuranbes.

Elizabeth Cady: That’s exact
ly what he means, because 
that’s what studies and polls 
have shown. Wommi voters are 
won by good looks, among 
other tb h ^ . The M in e  would 
hold true, ofeourse, if male ' 
voters were choosing from 
among mostly female candi
dates. By the way, we are often 
called "soeem* moms" now, 
Susan. And soccer moms are a 
formidable political force.

Susan: What’s a soccer mom?
E.C.: It’s a mother who drives 

a minivan or a sport utility 
vehicle and brakes for squir
rels. A1 Gore feels their strain 
—  managing a house, children, 
a Job.

Susan: How on Earth would

THB 9 0 0 0  NKVMS MS, B B C A U SB  o w  
AOUANCBS IN P R S a C R IP TIO N  
M g Q iC A TIO N ,W » CAN KXPtSCr
t o u v e l o n ^ r -

t m b b a d n b v <-5 m.̂ Nm 
e o T T A v u t^ i  ^ iL w ir r a  
9 0  TO  n a y  r R ' B W

Z '

so many.” That says it all!
Pam JAUMAom, LCDC, ADC 

S.A. COOUMMATMI 
Pbkb Dambl Unit 

Colorado City

T o  THE E d it m i:
Just wanted to say a heartfelt 

’Thank You* to all of you who 
came to our celebration of 53 
years of music in the Nix 
Family, and the tribute to 
Hoyle and Ben Nix.

*nie o r Stampede was run
ning over with wonderful peo
ple who have supported us all 
these years. The music was 
great, my Texas Cowboys did a 
great job as usual, and the pio
neer West Texas Cowboys were 
also just outstanding.

Some of these guys are get
ting a little age on them but 
they have not lost one step 
when it comes to playing. We 
had a great visit and a private 
meal Saturday evening and 
swanied some stories and 
memories from dajrs gone by. 
The night was absolutely won- 
dmrfUl; we had pei^le from all 
over the state, it just could not 
have been any better.

Thank you Debbie Jensen for 
the wonderful story that you 
did for us in the Herald, 
thanks to KBST 9S.9 fm* their 
great support, and thanks to 
John Weeks and China Long.

Most of all, thank you for 
remembering... and thanks for 
being there.

JimT Nix 
. Bm  SnuNO 
(via ••mall)

Resting in a rjed field o f friendship
snroe Withers of 
Copperas Cove 
wrote a poem about 
friendship:

When I  u)os a lad, I  had a 
closefHend.
We played 
many games 
in that day.

Then World 
War Two 
overshadowed 
the land.
And we each
wentjour sepa
rate ways.
I  fo u rth s  
war in a dis
tant field 
In mountains 
covered with

T u m b l b w ib d

S m it h

snow. 
While he

fought the war on Flanders 
Field
Where the beautiful poppies 
grow.

As he watched the guns belch 
out that fire
And watched the airplanes 
soar.

He wondered why men would 
fight and die 
In the insanity of war.

When I  came home I  rushed to 
his house.
His mother was at the door.

She reached out and gave me 
a loving hug
As she had (gten done before.

Then I  looked over her shoul
der and I  saw my friend 
Inapicture that hung in the 
room.

And beneath the picture was a 
purple heart
And some poppies that were 
open in bloom.

Will men ever learn to live in 
peace and Isom to trust Ood up 
above? ^  ,
Will myflisnds sacrifice be all 
in vain, mill they ever trade 
hatefbr love? ,

He will never hold a loving 
wife or watch his ehUdrengrow

For he sleeps tonight ‘neath 
Flanders Field 

Where the blood red poppies 
grow.

Monroe says since that day 
when he came back from the 
war he has had a guilt feeling 
for barging into his friend's 
home not knowing what had 
hsppened.

There was nothing 1 could 
do about putting flowdrs on his 
grave becauM it was in 
Europe. So a few years ago I 
p la i ^  pivpiet In my front 
yard as a txibiite to him 
our friendship. After the grass 
had turned brown in the feu. I' 
mowed it very short and plant
ed poppy seeds. They came up 
in a wonderful spread that cov
en  the ejjrtirena^ with red 

'popple# like (Be odes you find ' 
in Flandsn Field. Since that 
time, rve had so many comidi- 
ments onit. Bv«ry spring my 
whole irard is just a blanket of
popplM.”

he know about i(hat? Why 
arMtl there any women candl- 
dalM for president?

E.C.: T^ere was one. 
Ellsaibeth Dole, but she could
n’t ralM the millions need^ to 
convince voten she was no 
mrdinary woman candidate.

Susan: What’s wrong with 
being an ordinary woman can
didate?

S.C.: Ask Geraldine Ferraro.
Susan: StiU a|id all, at least 

women can have a My in their 
own destinies now. There are, 
after aU. more women in this 
country than there are men.

E.C.: But not aU of them vote.
Susan: What?! After what we 

went through? What’s the mat
ter with people?

B.C.: There is, they M y . an 
ambivalence abroad omcerning 
politics. Voters, or, more to the 
point, nonvoters, are discour
aged that poUticians never 
seem to address real problems 
but spend most of their tifne 
and our money mi getting re
elected and embarrassing one 
another.

Susan: That simply can’t be 
the case in 1999, in the 
Information Age.

E.C: Bet you a dollar coin it 
is. '

A p P R I  SSI  s
• MUCUNTON
President 
Tbe White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PNN. QRAMM
U.S. Senator
370 Russeii Office Buiiding 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BABEY HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Buiiding 
Washington, 20910 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2256605.
• HON. QEORQE W. BUSH 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• RICKPERRY
Lt Governor 
State Capitol t
AaiSn^SSTOkr Phone: 512-A68*Vi '
oooi; Fee 512^30326. ' I. • •
• lAMES. E .‘TETE” LANEY 
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806639-2478,512-463- 
3000.
• ROBERT 0UNC|UI

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FOU Bifildlng 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4680128, fax (512) 468 
2424.
• DAVR) COUNTS
Representative
Texas 70th District
P.O. Box 338 i
Knox CRy, 79529
Phone: (940) 658-5012. t
• JOHNOOBNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

HCWAIttCO.
Omei — 264-2200.
Bm  LoetSMaT, county Judge — 

Horne: 2684155; Office: 264-2202. 
Emsa Baowa — Home: 267-2649. 
Jsaar Kaeoas — 2680724; Work 

(Jeny's Barbers): 267-5471.
Bai Caoeroa — Hdme: 2682566. 
Oarv Saan — Home: 2680269; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 268 
4441.

■EJ I CITY COUNCIL
Tm  BucaRRsa, mayor — Home: 

2687961; Work (Earthco): 268 
8456.

Orbo Bbomm - r  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OaaM Qaacis, Mavor Pro Tem — 
Home: 2640026; Work (Cedar HHI 
Unit, Cornell Corrections): 268^ 
1227.

SiMiRMR Hoaraa — Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 2687361..

Ciarca CMmrea — Home: 268 
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus): 268 
ill42. •

Tssmv TM i -> Home: 267-4692; 
Worti (Honsard CoNega): 2646000. '

Jaaaa tHaer —  Home: 2676966; 
Work(BSISD): 264-3600.
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By DEBBIE L  JENg
Features Editor

First United 
Church this week 
trailer of hope anc 
aster victims.

The “Mission in 
ject asks dOnors 
gallon bucket witl 
cleaning and repi 
and hygiene iten 
be collected in a h 
the Methodist'Ch 
lot this week. T1 
goal is a wa 
Baldwin, La., w 
ready when disa 
flood or tornado ,s1

“We are trying 
many as possibl 
Lovelace, coord] 
project locally 
Methodists from

How t
Secrets oj

W ell, it’s aim 
Thanksgiving.

Are you ready? 
turkey, but nothin 

Speaking of tui
you make ___
yours? Do 
you stuff the 
inside or do 
you make 
pan stuffing?

1 don't like 
stuffing ’the 
bird.’ I ’ve 
always had it 
in a pan.

Anyway, no 
matter how 
you like it, 
here are 
some things 
you need to know

• Crumble any ( 
bread items and 
you are ready to 
rpcipe.
;• Ncwejpvgrind-l 

will make the mi: 
pact. ""

• Handle stufTii 
lightly to prever 
of ingi^ents.

• Never add rav 
pork or sausage 
time. To ensure p 
brown the meat 
it with the other i

To stuff the turl
• Stuff the mi: 

bird just before b 
ing.

CHARLESTON 
Here’s food for tl 

For 50 cents, k 
Elementary 
Charleston ca 
school’s vendin 
purchase a bag < 
chips — or a bo< 

"A  child has 
want a pack of i 
book?" said Bi 
school’s princ 
they’ll choose a 

Reading tei 
McClung starte 
such ais “The V< 
and ’’Amazii 
Dinosaurs’’ i: 
machine nine 
estimates mo 
books have beei 

Some parent 
holiday shoppi 
machine, she ss 

With a marl 
much as $7.95, 
bargain. 

"W e’re just
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Doctrine of Signatures was an an f:!^  belief 
thft plants, by their shape or form, indicated to 
man their medicinal uses. ■ ||

'» *  ̂ i ■
^The steam locomotive was developed in 1814 by 
George Stephenson.

O otaaltC M ?

Do you haves 
* story idea for 
' the llfel section? 
Call 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.

» ) Big Spring Herald Wednesday, November 17,1999
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Mission in Motion collects supplies fo r  disaster mctims
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN
Features Editor

I
First United Methodist 

Church this week is hosfing a 
trailer of hope and help for dis
aster victims.

The “Mission in Motion*’ pro
ject asks donors to fill a five- 
gallon bucket with supplies for 
cleaning and repair, or health 
and hygiene items. Both w ill 
be collected in a large trailer at 
the Methodist'Church parking 
lot this week. Their eventual 
goal is a warehouse in 
Baldwin. La., which is kept 
ready when disaster such as 
flood or tornado ̂ strikes.

“We are trying to collect as 
many as possible,” said B ill 
Lovelace, coordinator o f the 
project locally . He said 
Methodists flrom Garden City,

Coahoma. Stanton and Ackerly 
are expected to bring buckets 
to the trailer, but the program 
is not limited to the denomina
tion.

“This help goes to everyone 
who needs It,**̂  he explained. 
“ Denomination doesn’ t have 
anything to do with it.”

Donors are asked to use a 
five-gallon bucket with a lid, 
designating it as a “ flood buck
et” or "health kit.”

The “ flood bucket” includes 
items like bleach, scouring 
pads, scrub brushes, cleaning 
towels, sponges, laundry deter
gent, household clegners, latex 
and work gloves, trash bags 
and insect spray, among other 
items,

The “ health k it"  includes 
such needs as hand towels and 
washcloths, a comb, bar o f

How to stuff the bird
Secrets ofa great turkey side dish

G in a
G a r z a

W ell, it's almost here — 
Thanksgiving.

Are you ready? I ’ve got the 
turkey, but nothing else.

Speaking o f turkey, how do 
you make 
yours? Do 
you stuff the 
inside or do 
you make 
pan stuffing?

I don't like 
stuffing "the 
bird." I ’ve 
always had it 
in a pan.

Anyway, no 
matter how 
you like it. 
here are 
some things 
you need to know.

• Crumble any of the leftover 
bread items and freeze until 
you are ready to prepare your

lOti.'JR.l I
;• N«njp.grind breml,KasntbjA i 

will make the mixture too oom- 
pact. ....... ..............  '

• Handle stuffing or dressing 
lightly to prevent compacting 
of ing^ ien ts.

• Never add raw meat such as 
pork or sausage,to your mix
ture. To ensure proper cooking, 
brown the meat before mixing 
it with the other ingredients.

To stuff the turkey:
• Stuff the mixture into the 

bird just before baking or roast
ing.

Loosely stu ff the bird, 
allowing 1/2 to 3/4 cup of stuff
ing per pound of bird.

• Insert a meat thermometer 
into the the center of the stuff
ing and cook until the ther
mometer reads 165 degrees F.

• I f  the-bird is done -before 
the stufftng, remove the stuff
ing and continue baking in a 
pan until it is done.

• Remove stuffing from the 
bird immediately after the meal 
and store in the reft*igerator.

Here are some stufflng/dress- 
ing recipes you may like to try.

Rice with Mushroom Stuffing
1 cup chopped onion
2 cups finely choppeid <^lery
1 cup sliced mushrooniB
1-2 T  canola, coni or botton- 

seedoil
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. dried rosemary leaves
1/8 tsp. pepper
5 cpM copked rice > ^
Same onion, ce lerv  and 

m usiroom s in oil. A jfB .SM t, 
rosemary and p 'fpP fR 'Tbss 
ligh tly  w ith r ice  until w ell 
combined. Makes epoum stuff
ing for a 10 to 12 poijnd

Texas Combread 4 re s lil^
Giblets (gizzard, h c a rk :^ k , 

Uver) v  ‘  *
2 cups finely chop]
1 1/2 cups fin e ly  c

green onidns with t<^s ...
I I ¥-■

See GARZA, Page 6A

soap, toothbrush and paste, as 
well as adhesive bandiages.

More than 2,000 of'the buck
ets were sent to North Carolina 
after the hurricane damaged 
homes there.

Buckets will be taken locally 
at the Methodist parking lot, 6- 
8 p.m. Thursday. The truck, 
which started in AmariUq, goes 
from here to Snyder where it 
will stay another week and col
lect more items. , f ,

“ The good thing about this 
project is, "the buckets are 
stored and ready when disaster 
strikes,” Lovelace said. “Most 
o f the time, when something 
happens, it takes time to col 
lect things to donate.”

For a complete list o f bucket 
items, or more information, 
call the First United Methodist 
Church at 267-6394.

HERALD photo/John H. WaSi«r
This trailer at First United Methodist Church will be open 
Thursday evening for donations of supplies to be stored for use 
in disasters throughout the country.

Ricardo Himaadss, n g  Spring High School art student poses with Mike Abusaab, ewtMr of 
Sonic In B(g Sprii^ttfofPMnifoz won a contest In the art department to design new cufM and 
french fry ^ontahtert for the restaurant. Abusgab said he win submR some of the designs to 
the Sonic corporation for consideration.

D a n a
T ar ter

1999 4-H Foods, 
and Nutrition 
project completed 
with Food Show

Howard County 4-H members 
completed the 1999 4-H Foods, 
and Nutrition project with the 
Disfrict 4-H Food Show held in 
Fort Stockton this past 
Saturday, 4-H 
m e m b e r s  
advancing to 
the District 4- 
H Food Show 
earned the 
opportunity 
through their 
participation 
in the County 
4-H Food 
Show held on 
S a t u r d a y ,
Oct. 30, at the
Big Spring --------------------
Mall. 4-H 
m e m b e r s
wer^tested on their knowledge 
of nutrition, the Food Guide 
Pyramid, food preparation amd 
their dish, tasted by a panel of 
judges during judging competi
tion.

There are four catei^ries that 
were judged. Bread and Cereal, 
Main Dish, Fruits and 
Vegetables and Nutritious 
Snacks. 4-H members are also 
divided into age divisions — 
Junior, th ird - fifth  grade; 
Intermediate, sixth - eighth 
grade and ; Senior, ninth - 12th 
grade. The 4-H members who 
represented Howard Cpunty in 
the 23 County Far West 
Districts are:

Intermediate - Breads and 
Cereals - Meagan Kothmann; 
Nutritious Snacks - Trevor 
Bibb; Main Dish • Terrell Bibb. 
In the Junior division: Bread 
and Cereals - Ashley Slate; 
Fruits and Vegetables - 
DeAnna Carlisle; Main Dish - 
Teryn Bibb; Nutritious Snacks ' 
- Rachael Wheeler.

Meagan Kothmann received 
first place in the Intermediate

?reads and Cereal^ category;
ehrell'B ibb'received second 

place iti tha'IntenmNliate Main 
-Dlsh ebtegory, and Teryn Bibb 
received second place in the 
Junior Main Dish.

4-H members have been par
ticipating in project activities 
to help them sharpen their 
skills and knowledge of foods - 
and nutrition' but dd not have 
to participate in tfte County 
Food Show to complete the 4-H 
Foods and Nutrition jjiroject.

The District 4-H Food Show

See TARTER, Page 6A *
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CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) -  
Here’s food for thought.

For 50 cents, kids at Chandler 
Elementary School in 
Charleston can head to the 
school’s vending machine and 
purchase a bag of pretzels, com 
chips — or a book.

“ A child has to decide, do I 
want a pack of t ^ato chips or a 
book?”  said Barry Bowe, the 
school's principal. "M aybe, 
they’ll choose a brok.”

Reading teacher Bonnie 
McClung started placing books 
such as “ The Velveteen Rabbit’! 
and "A m azin g  W orld o f 
D inosaurs" i* to the snack 
machine nine years -irgo. She 
estimates more than 1,000 
books have been purchased.

Some parents even do their 
holiday shopping at the snack 
machine, she said.

With a markdown from  as 
much as $7.95, the books are a 
bargain.

"W e ’re just glad books are

availab le fo r our k id s ," 
McClung said Saturday. “ I hope 
it helps in some small way with 
their reading.”

•••
ERIE, * Pa. ' (A P I When 

T igran  Nasibyan worked in 
pizza shops, he noticed that the 
pies would sometimes cool long 
before they got delivered to a 
customer’s door.

So Nasibyan came up with a 
solution; Put the pizza oven on 
the road..

His brainchild is P izza on 
Wheels, which he owns along 
w ith * partner ‘A rtu r 
Kmursmudyan. The two hit the 
road last week aboard a con
verted 28-foot school bus, in 
which they make and deliver 
pizza, chicken wings and sub 
sandwiches.

The bus, which has been 
painted red, green and yellow, 
is fitted with a pizza oven, sink 
and commercial oocder.

Nasibyan and Kmursmudyan

worked on the bus every day 
for the past three or four 
months. Now that they’re oper
ational, one drives ^h ile  the 
other cooks. To avoid spills on 
bumpy rdads, they k e ^  their 
specks to about 25 mph.

“ I just try to cut that time to 
deliver it from the oven to the 
table fresh and hot,”  said 
Nasibyan. “ I eat a lot of pizza, 
and I know what good pizza is.”

Scott White, an environmen
tal protection specialist for the 
Erie County Health 
Department, said the bus was 
inspected and. passed the same 
standards as a typical restau
rant.

“ It w ill be the first we have 
seen,”  White said. " I t ’s 
America, the land of opportuni
ty.” .

•••
ST. LOUIS (AP ) -  Instead of 

leaving his bride at the altar on 
their wedding day,. Danny Reid 
took her ^o the em ergency

room with him.
Just prior to Friday’s ceremo

ny, Reid and his groomsmen 
were sitting outside a home in 
the St. Louis suburb of 
Wildwood when Reid WiA stung 
by a bee.

Reid, who is allergiq .to bee 
stings, was rushed to nedrby St. 
Lukes-West Hospital.

The bride-to-be, M ichelle 
Beaudreau, 28, and the ten wed
ding attendants followed Reid, 
also 28, to the hospital. So did 
about 100 wedding guests.

The wedding party and guests 
looked on as the hospital chap
lain performed the ceremony. 
Reid lay on a hospital bed as 
the couple said *̂ 1 do.”

“ I thought that it was the 
end. I thought \ve weren’t going 
to have it. The^ they found a 
pastor here,” Reid said.

Reid and his new wife stayed 
at the hospital Friday night. 
The two w ill postpone their 
honeymoon for now.

Art Association show  
continues at museum
HERALD staff Report

The Big Spring Art 
Association Membership Show 
will continue to be open to the 
public at the Heritage Museum 
through Nov. 19.

Judy Gibbs is show chair
man. Sue Bagwell is co-chair
man. M arvin  Stevenson o f 
Odessa was the judge.

Winners are as follows:
The Robert Traylor trophy for 

best o f show went to Sue 
Bagwell for the painting "Cats 
Delight."

The Jerry Williams Memorial 
Award went to Elstelle Howard 
"Autumn Splendor."

Best use of Color Award, pre
sented by the Touch o f Color 
Gallery, was given to Estelle 
Howard for painting "Floral."

Five categories awards:
S till L ife  — Sue Bagwell

first place, Khatuna Buzzell - 
second place, Estelle Howard - 
third place.

Floral — Estelle Howard - 
first place, Betty Conley - sec
ond place, Bonita Lyght • third 
place, Elnora Hart - honorable 
mention.

Landscape — Lonnie Nichols 
- first place, Dana Wilkinson - 
second pmce, Judy Gibbs - 
third place, Betty Conley and 
Hazel Duggan - honorable men
tion.

Figures — Lonnie Nichols - 
first place, Judy Gibbs - second 
place, Estelle Howard - third 
place, Jacque Thomas - honor
able mention

Animals — Lonnie Nichols 
first place, Betty Conley - sec
ond place, Bonita Lyght - third 
place.

People’s Choice Award — 
Khatuna Buzzell
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The following are OofifKi Sixth grade winners of the Great American Smokeout' 
essay and poster contest : f

Essay Contest- , "  '   ̂ i*  >
First Place —  Marsha Rassakhina; second pl89e - -  Lynsey ChaHfor; third place ~  

Jacob Nichols. ? •, . .  ̂ >
Poster Contest , v ’ V \  ' ’ S'--nV /
Rrst place ~  Bob R i^ ; secmid place —  Justin Wilson; t$iird place —

Rosa; fourth place ^  Alex Mpoip; fifth plaoif —  Billy Martar̂  s b ^  (riace 
Morales; seventh place
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F o k  Y o l k  H r  o r î a t i o p i

IT ’ S T IM E  FOR THE_ Big Spring Woman’s Club 
annual coat drive. We w ill be collecting coats for 
neefly children and adu lts^om  through Nov. 30. 
Please bring ypur extra coajk, hets, foittens, gloves, 
scarves, wlndbreakei^ and bm kets toUarris Lumber 
and Hardware (1515 -E. FM 1W), the Howard County 
Courthouse (first floor) or Scenic Mountain Medicrd
Center(180lW. 11th Place), -j;

■-T .
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The color red rules 
at Krause house

BiQ Sprinq Herald
Wednesday. November 17,1999

AMARILLO (AP) — Some peo
ple litera lly  aee red as blood 
rushes to their brains, especial
ly i f  they become enraged. 
Others turn red-faced When 
embarrassed, angry or fsaifUL

Billy and Danna Krause see 
red when they’re happy. 1'hey 
see red when they’re Uue. They 
see red when they’re laughing. 
Oh yes, they see red, it’s true.

They see red when they go to 
work, and they see red when 
they play. They see red when 
they relax at home. And they 
see red night and day.

In fact it’s hard for them not 
to see red. really, because the 
Krauses are ravenous for red. 
They’ve surrounded themselves 
with things that have that crim
son hue.

They have four red cars in the 
garage, a red leather sofa in the 
living room, red carpet in the 
bedrooms, red tile ceiling and 
countertop in the kitchen and 
red clothing in their closets.

The nose of a bright red 1955 
Cadillac hangs above the fire
place in their living room.

They also built a glass- 
enclosed room to store B illy 
Krauses’ Harley-Davidson so 
that it’s bright red paint and 
blindingly shiny chrome is 
clearly visible from the living 
room.

The Krauses, who own a land
scaping business, also have a 
fleet of red trucks for their busi
ness.

And they are picky about the 
red that they use in their home.

The couple said people fre
quently expect to see darker 
shades o f maroon when they 
first visit. But the color in the 
Krause home is bright, fire- 
engine r ^  or Christmas r ^ .

“ If it’s red, it’s blow-me-down 
red,’ ’ BiUy Krause said.

They have red in every room 
in their home. One room has 
zebra-striped carpets with black 
fumitvire and red accents.

The bedroom combines red 
with leopard-skin prints. 
Handles, knobs and hinges are 
chrome, and unique wrought- 
iron light fixtures stand out 
against light-colored ceilings 
and walls because of their high- 
gloss finish. ..

Danna Kraiiie iHe"cliil'dren*
select their own room colors 
when the fam ily moved to a 
new home more than five years 
ago as long as it matched red 
carpet. The couple did much of 
their own construction work.

One bedroom is blue, another 
is dark green. A  third daughter 
moved home and took over

wt^at formerly was the Santa 
room. Its walls are red, and 
Christmas decorations stay up 
yettMound. <

Their red fetish began loqg 
before the couple moved into 
their present home. A  former 
residence had even more red in 
it than this one.

“ Pretty much all o f my life  
I ’ve liked red ," B illy Krause 
said. “ It’s fim. It’s happy. It’s 
warm. I ’m a fun, happy guy, 
and it k e ^  me going.’ ’

He has also collected it with a 
passion for at least 24 years. 
Both Krauses attended Tascosa' 
High School, and that’s when 
Billy Krause began wearing red 
and black, their school’s colors.

His first vehicle was a red 
1972 Chevy pickup, which he 
still owns. Soon, he began 
drenching h is^ a rd ro b e  in 
bright red clothing, and next 
came his shoe collection.

Today they have about 150 
pairs o f red shoes between 
them.

“Any time you find a pair of 
red shoes, you have to buy them 
because some years they don’t 
have red shoes in your size,’ ’ 
Billy Krause said. “ You can go 
two or three years without find
ing any.’’

So when he finds them he 
stocks up, buying every pair of 
red shoes he can find in his 
size. Although he occasionally 
wears a white shirt, he always 
wears red shoes.

The Krauses have worn red 
every day for at least 14 years. 
B illy  Krause also has a red 
watch collection. The entire 
five-member fam ily has one 
pair of shoes in the same style 
— red Air Walks.

Some people find the Krauses 
rage for red uncomfortable, 
Billy Krause said.

“ Usually, when people meet 
me, they look straight at my 
feet,’ ’ Billy Krause said. “Now, 
I’ve gotten used to it, and I can’t 
put on a pair o f white tennis 
shoes. I feel like a cat with tape 
on my feet. I can’t walk.”

With red luggage and red 
shoes, they stand out traveling, 
too. Once a total stranger recog
nized the family, in New York 
City becaus£^he re in ^ b ere^

TARTER
Continued from Page 5A

was sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultiu-al Extension Service, 
, The Texas A&M University 
System, West Texas Utilities 
Company o f Abilene and the 
D istrict V I Texas Extension 
Fam ily & Community 
Education Association.

The Foods and Nutrition  
Project is one of many 4-H pro
jects offered annually through 
the Howard County 4-H pro
gram. Objectives of this project 
are to: learn the importance of 
including foods from each of 
the basic food groups in the 
daily diet; understand the prin
ciples o f nutrition as they 
relate to health, physical f it 
ness and appearance; learn 
about the wide variety of foods 
which may be included in the

diet; understand the scientific 
principles of nutrition; acquire 
and demonstrate skills in plan
ning purchasing and preparing 
and serving tasty, attractive 
and nutritious meals and 
snacks.

I f you would like to find out 
more about 4-H in Howard 
County, contact the County 
Extension ofllce at 264-2236.

4-H is the youth development 
program o f the Texas 
Agricultiu*al Extension Service, 
Education programs o f the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service are open to all citizens 
without regard to race, color, 
sex, disability, religion, age or 
national origin.

Dana Tarter in the Howard 
County Extension Agent — 
Family and Consumer Science.

“R a il h e a d  T r a d e  D ays”

W HERE: DOWNTOWN COLORADO CITY
(CORNER OF 1ST & ELM)

TIM E: SATURDAY 9 AM-6 PM
SUNDAY 11 AM-5 PM

Uniqiie Gilt Items Available fitHn 100 Vendors. 
•ClothiBg •Candla •Ceramics •Pecans •Candies 
•BMHonnes • Woodwork • Handmade Soap
• dristams hcoM •Sterling Silver Jewelry 
•Hand Crafted Fnmitnrc
• Metal Art and Mnch Mnch Mon!

D O N TFO nO E TTH g GREAT FOOD

seeing t^e.lTrause fam ily i iw  
another cfly. They all wo«r4he 

'same matching red shoes.
Some of the harder-to-find red 

items in their collection include 
telephones, kitchen utensils, 
dishes, a kitchen toaster, towels, 
sheets and jewelry. Billy Krause 
usually has to have his red belts 
custom made.

GARZA
Continued from Page 5A

1/2 ctq> chopped onion
2 T  butter or margarine 
■l/2tfp.Jalt ^
1/4 tsp. cayenne pen>er 
1/2 tsp. black pepper 
1 tap. celery s ^
6 slices whole wheat bread, 

sUghttytaaaM 
5 cups dhimbled combread 
1/2 cup minced parsley
3 eggs, beaten "
Simmer gizxard, heart and

neck in a quart o f water until 
tender; add live r  and cook a

few minutes more until done. 
Reserve broth. Chop all meat 
finely for dressing; set aside. 
Saute edery and onions in but
ter until translucent; add sea
sonings. Crumble toasted bread 
and mix well with combread. 
Combine with the sauteed sea
sonings, parsley, fine ly  
chopp^ gibtets, eggs and suffi
cient broth to make a moist 
dressing. Stuff turkey, allowing 
about 1/2 to 3/4 cup stuffing for

each pound of turkey.
Sourre: Texas Department 

o f A t^cu ltu re
Gina Garza, features assistant 

for the Herald, writes a weekly 
column of fatnily tips and infor
mation.

R t A D  r o  yoc^r^ K' lns.
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Ladies Fleece Jacket

reg.
37.00

• 4 Pastel Colors
• Popover Style
• Great for Misses or Juniors

) c > ( ) r b i i s t e i '

Ladies Sportswear Clearance

e c e  iQQ
^ ,0 0 ® * Values to $60

Hurry In For 
Best E lection
Of Tops, Bottoms, Jackets And Much Much More

Ladies Cardigan
Sweaters

Sale 
Priced

Solids 
Plaids 
Sizes XL

Huge Dress 
Clearance

Sleepwear
,Clearance

Sale 
Priced

Off

Reg. to 92.00

* Robes ■
• Sleepshirts 
’ Gown
► P.J.s

Further Reduced
0

.•.UiVi'i/

to

13 Pc. Cutler Set
• by Rogers

Sale Priced

reg.
28.00

Great Buy 
All Dishwasher 

Safe

Easy Spirit •

Houseshoes
Nowl

Sale Prices Starting 
$9.99. Save on Casual 
Dress, Denim Jumpers, 
Dressy Dresses, Jacket 
Dresses and Lots More.

For The Home 
NOW

25% ^
to

D o o rb iis te r

Turkey Platters

^ \ 0

reg.20.00
One Per Customer

While (48) Lasts

Ladies B ill Blass
Denim Jeans

s a l e
P l a c e d

trvi

Reg. to 38.00

Choose From 
Denim Blue 
or Black.

Essential Tops 
Mock or Turtleneck

reg. to 24.00

*100% Cotton' 
•10 Full Color

•S-XL

[ens Jackets and  
Blazer ̂

Sale Priced

Values to 85.00 
Lt. Weight Jackets 
Corduroy Blazers

reg.
$20-22

Samsonite save up ToLi^gage 7  CO//D /O off
regular price

Or Less'

M ens Tom m y H llfige r
JPolo Shirts

Sale Priced

Reg. 44.00 
• Grey • Green 
•Blue 'Red

Doors  ()|HMi 
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Sports
Do you have an interesting itern or 
etory idea for sports? Cal John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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I n  B rief
Area teams 

If0l^ayoff games set
Tl^ee Crossroads Area foot

ball trams is be in action 
Friday night at 7:30.

Stanton’s Buffaloes will take 
on Iraan’s Braves in a battle of 
unbeaten teams in a Class 2A, 
Division II area playoff at 
‘Odessa’s Ratliff Stadium.

Borden County’s No. . 7- 
ranked Coyotes will play their 
regional six-man playoff game 
with Sanderson in Wink.

And Sands’ No. 2-ranked 
Mustangs will play their six- 
man regional with Grandfblls 
at Reagan County High School 
in Big Lake.

Ozena, Post square off 
In playoff game here

Big Spring’s Memorial 
Stadium will be the site for 
Friday’s 7:30 p.m. Class 2A, 
Division I regional playoff 
game between Ozona’s Lions 
and Post’s Antelopes.
. Ozona brings an 8-3 record 
into the game, while Post is 9-

. The winner will advance t^ 
the regional championship 
game and face the winner of 
Friday’s other r^ional playoff 
between Canadian and Jim 
Ned.

Coahoma booster club 
slates event for tonight

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will host a “Meet 
the Bulldogs and 
Bulldogettes’’ event to intro
duce the 1999-2000 basketball 
teams to the community at 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the ele
mentary school cafeteria.

The public is encouraged to 
attend.

s ie tm

fofS^ungstertil 
interested in playing on a Big 
Spring'  Youth , Basketball 
Association team will begin 
Nov. 29 and continue through 
Dec. 17.

Tryouts are slated for Dec. 
18 and the participation fee 
w ill be $20 per youngster.

The league is divided into 
three divisions for first- 
through sixth-gra(^e players.

Registration will be 6 p.m. to 
8 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Mall from Nov. 29 through 
Dec. 11.

Youngsters may also regis
ter from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. every 
day except Sunday at All-Star 
Sports through Dec. 17.

For more information, call 
Charlie HaU at 263-0159.

YMCA reglsterlr  ̂players 
for Its basketball program

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now registering girls and boys 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade for its youth bas
ketball program.

YMCA full members may 
register for the program for 
$15. Basic program members 
will pay $25 and non-members 
will pay $32.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

nW D official relea^ 
hunt recommendaSons

Texas. Parks ancT Wildlife 
Department officials have sug
gested harvest recommenda
tions for the general deer 
hunting season which contin
ues through Jan. 2 in Howard 
County,

The legal bag lim it for 
Howard County is four deer 
with no more than two of 
them being bucks.

TP&WD wildlife biologist 
Kathy McGinty has recom
mended that landowners allow 
Hie harvest of one anterless 
deer per 800 ac^s and one 
buck per 1,700 acres.

On  THE,AIR '
Television
NBA

7 p.ni. —  New Yotk Knicks aft
Utah Jazz, TBS, Ch. 11. '
OOLLIOI BAMITBAU.

8 p.m. —  Preseaeon NIT, first
round, Penn at Kentucky, ESPN, 
Ch. 30. 1
eOWUNQ

6:39 P-h*- —  Brunswick 
WorkfToumament of Champions, 
E ^ ,  Ch. 30.

Lady Steers rip Monahans, 45-26
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_____________________
Sports Editor

Big Spring’s Lady Steers opened the 1999- 
2000 basketball season the way they wanted 
Tuesday night with a win.

But the Lady Steers’ 45-26 victory over 
Monahans’ Lady Loboes was not without its 
moments of concern — primarily the Hrst 
eight minutes of play the two teams strug
gled to a 3-3 deadlock.

That slow start was clearly troubling for 
Lady Steefs brad cpach KaHiy Loter, who 
admitted being co i^ n ied  by her team’s 
lack of offensive production during the first 
quarter. ' ,5

“ I was wprried,* Lptef said following the ' 
game. “They were ^ouf to get started and 
their (Monahans’) pbst players were push
ing us around. We dust; couldn’t get any
thing going offensively, in the second half, 
though, we woke up.’’

The Lady Steers actually began to awaken 
from their offensive slumber in the second 
quarter, but so did the. Lady Loboes.

Reserve post Heather ;Oibbs hit a short 
baseline jumper to Open thd second period 
and guard Melissa :Forth Added a layup 
moments later to give the Lady Steers a 7-3 
lead, and after Monahans' Marie Chavez 
scored from close range. Big Spring’s Laura 
Johnson answered.

But a steal and layup hpm Forth would be 
the Lady Steers’ oidy poi^t production for a 
more than five minute ipau allowing the 
Lady Loboes to take their second and final 
lead with 45 seconds regain ing when 
Amanda Krone hit a free:lhrow to give 
Monahans a 12-11 edge.

That lead lasted just 16 seconds, though, 
as Julie Adams ripped a 3-pointer from the 
deep baseline and Angela McGee capped 
the first half with a free throw, allowing 
-Big Spring to claim a  15-̂ 2 halftime advan
tage. V* ^

The third period would be a different mat
ter, however.

Although Krone opened the second half 
with three-pointer that (feadlocked the 
game, the Lady Steirs’ defensive pressure 
sparked a 22-0 explosion that all but sealed 
Monahans’ fate.

McGee got the run squied ,with'a steal 
ami layup and sophdmords ̂ t ^ y  Bryant; 
Nttghqn Pudliner 
bffied for eight mi 
Sfliers'began pullinj

A McGee jumper 
made it 27-15 and secoi 
guard swiped a Monahans pass'and hit a 
layup to krap the run going.

Gibbs, and fellow senior Chandra McBee 
combined with Pudliner to complete the 
run that came to an end when Monahans’ 
Amber Swan hit a jumper from the paint 
with 38 seconds left^in t|ie period and was 
fouled.

Swan converted the free throw, complet
ing the three-point play, leaving the Lady 
Steers with a 37-18 lead going into the final 
eight minutes of plaV. !

The Lady Steers Arould imt regain that 
third-quarter form, but managed to answer 
the eight points Monaham could manage 
down the stretch. "

“ I made some substitutfens and we lost 
the chemistry,” Loter ss^d of the Lady 
Steers’ inability to continue their third- 
quarter roll.

“But I was really pleased with the way we 
played defense all night,” Loter added. “We 
got them out of their offense a little with a 
zone trap. I think that’s going to bee good 
for us, it’s just new to our.kids right now.”

Still, Loter admitted being concerned 
with the Lady Steers’ poor shooting in the 
first half.

While the Lady Steers were clearly domi
nant, Gibbs was the only Big Spring player 
to frnish the night in double figures, shar
ing game-high honors, with the Lady 
Loboes’ Krone. Both had 10 points. Krone 
making an early exit when she fouled out of

oUins com- 
e I ^ y

the top of the key 
fds lafer the junior HERAIO *lMto/Jlni Flwro

Big Spring's Meghan Pudliner (44) goes up and scores over the defensive effort of 
Monahans’ Carile Melvis during the first half of the Lady Steers’ 45-26 win over the Lady 
Ldboee.

th«f game midway through the fourth quar
ter.

"I wish we’d had more in double figures,” 
Loter noted. “We were just 6-of-29 from the 
Held in the first half. It’s hard to do well 
when you shoot that poorly.”

The best support the Lady Steers could' 
muster for Gibbs was McGee’s seven-point 
production, while Forth finished with six 
points and Pudliner had five.

But after having seen her team struggle 
through a 6-24 season a year ago — the only 
l o s ^  season of her c^eer as a coach — it 
was clear I^ter was pleased to see the Lady 
Steers get o ff to a 1-0 start.

“It’s a good way to start,” the Big Spring 
coach said^with a beaming smile. “We’ve 
stUl got a long way to go, but we can get to 
where we want to be. We’ve just got to keep 
working as hard as we have been.”

Big Spring’s freshmen and junior varsity 
teams made it a clean sweep for the Lady 
Steers. Leslie Wolf scored 11 points to lead 
the junior varsity squad to a 54-22 win, as 
teammates Tejal Patel, Chelsea Churchwell 
and Christina Gwyn added eight points 
each.

And in freshman action, five Big Spring 
players finished in double figures to run 
away with a 64-26 win. Stacy Vaughn and

Amanda Lasater led the way for the Lady 
Steers frosh, each scoring 12 points, while 
Ashley Tuttle had 11. Courtney Brock and 
Krystle Long added 10 points each.

The Lady Steers will return to action at 8 
p.m. Thursday when they take on Midland 
Lee’s Lady Rebels in the opening round of 
Howard College’s Pizza Innvitational at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The Lady Rebels opened the season 
Tuesday with a 69-48 thrashing of San 
Angelo Lake View’s Maidens.

In other games involving teams in 
District 5-4A, Fort Stockton’s Prowlers took 
a 54-45 win over Alpine, while Snyder’s 
Lady Tigers lost to Plainview, 77-29.

Big Spfinc 45, MoiMiwm 26
MONAHANS —  Kristy Almaf«8 1 0 00  2. Abby Romo 0 0 2-4 

2, Mandy Fuentes 0 0 00  0, Amanda Krone 11 5-10 10, Amber 
Swan 1 0  2-4 4. Marie Chaver 1 0 2-3 4. Carleigh Melvis 1 0 O
1 2, Hoflie Bates 1 0 02  2. Totals 6 111-24 26.

BIO SPRING —  Ai^ela McGee 3 0 1-2 7. Brittany Bryant 1 0 
0 1 2, Amy ladrson 1 0 0 0  2, Charxlra McBee 1 0 0 0  2, Julie 
Adams 0 1 OO 3, Heattier Gibbs 5 0 00  10, Melissa Forth 3 0
0 2  6, Latrisha Rollins 2 0 OO 4, Laura Johnson 2.0 OO 4, 
Meghan Pudliner 2 0 1-5 5. Melissa Ftennihen 0 0 02  0. Totals 
20 1 2-12 45.
Beora by Quartafs:
MONAHANS 3 ’ 6 6 6 -2 6

3 12 22 6 -4 6
Monahans 1 (Krone). Big Spring 1 

(Adams). Total Fools: Monahans 14. Big Spring 23. TacNMeal 
FeMa: None. Foolad Oot: Krone. RacorSs: Monahans is O l, Big 
Spring is lO .

Martinez 
unanimous 
Cy Young 
selection

BOSTON (AP ) -  AL Cy 
Young Award winner Pedro 
Martinez flashed a smile at the 
camera and said goodbye.

For now.
“Hopefully, we’ll talk again,” 

he said Tuesday after earning 
the first of what he hopes will- 
be two major postseason 
awards.

The Boston Red Sox ace was a 
unanimous selection for his 
second Cy Young, and now he 
waits until Thursday to find 
out i f  he will also be named the 
A L ’s Most Valuable’ Player. 
Only nine pitchers have 
claimed the two awards in the 
same year.

“ It would mean a lot, proba
bly more than this Cy Young 
alone because I ’ve already 
achieved that,’ ’ said the 28-year- 
old right-hander, who was 
named the NL’s top pitcher 
when he was with Montreal in 
1997. “ The MVP would be some
thing different, especially to a 
pitcher. The MVP would be 
great.”

Martinez earned all 28 first- 
place votes and the maximum 
140 points in Cy Young ballot
ing by the Baseball Writers’ 
Association of America. 
Baltimore’s Mike Mussina was 
second with 54 points. New 
York Yankees reliever Mariano 
Rivera had 27, and Cleveland’s 
Bartolo Ck>lon had 14.

“ I pretty much expected it,” 
Martinez said. “ But it’s always 
a pleasure to get it.”

Martinez went 23-4 and pro
duced one of baseball’s most 
dominating seasons, winning 
the pitcher’s triple crown by 
wide.margins in each category.' 
HYs ‘Was''lf' 1-3 runs
IdWhr’thkh David Cone’s sec
ond-best 3.44, and it was less 
than half of the AL average; he 
had five more wins than any
one else, and his 313.strikeouts 
were 113 more than the next 
best, Anaheim’s Chuck Finley.

Maiiinez was also Most 
Valuable Player of the All-Star 
game in Fenway<Park, striking 
out four MVPs and a^ome run 
champion in two innings of 
work. He w8s the winning 
pitcher in the decisive fifth 
game of the first-round playoff 
series against Cleveland. And, 
in the AL championship series, 
he handed the New York 
Yankees their only loss of the 
postseason in an e^ic show
down with Roger Clemens.

But the year was not without 
setbacks.

He had a very public spat 
with manager Jimy Williams, 
who was named the AL manger 
of the year, after Martinez 
showed up late to the ballpark.
. And'he strained a back mus
cle in Game 1 against the 
Indians as the Red Sox fell into 
a seemingly insurmountable 
two-game hole. But Martinez 
returned in the fifth game with 
six innings of hitless relief as 
Boston advanced to play the 
Yankees.

Bulldogettes top Lamesa; Coahoma boys open with loss
HERALD Staff Reppife__________________

COAHOMA — Ck>ahoma’s Bulldogqttes 
opened the 1999-2000 basketball season in 
impressive form Tuesday, taking a 42-32 

'Win over Lameqa's Lady Tdrs.
The Bulldogettes inside game proved 

to be too much for Lamesa; as Suzanna 
Woods and Jayci Roberts paced the 
Coahoma attack. v  ̂ i

Woods finished the night with 14
points and Roberts gdded 18. Jaqueline 
Mathias led the way for Lamesa with 10 
points. « { .

(^oqhoma’s boys were not as fortunate 
i  in Dieir season opener, hoMrever, as they 

suffered a 48-46 loa$ at the hands of
Jaytoo. ( ‘ i

Co&y Teeler scored 14-points for the 
Bulldogs and Mario* Garcia added 12 
more, ks Coahoma went into the final/ 

' , e i ^  erinulBS
I, Jflyton, hwifeiiii|liiiH|i.d~to teon U  
"foimtB dowh the $trifflk»y 
the DoUdogs to JdstuL ' r  > 

B ^  Co^oma feapis .wUl travel to' 
Robhrt Lee on FHdky Xar gailaes ABklnct' 
the l^een a ^  Lad^fl^keei^« i

OOMOIM-nL 14, eras U. SnwS, MmIihI  I. NMM6 3. 
ny i. 6* mM 4. UM1.'
JAVTON —  Long U .  NMr 6. & M H  6, SMhtr 6, MM 6, Nwnar 4.

WSmMhh
I t  U  6 I6-46 
If  jU  6 14-46

Queens drop opener;
Buffi top HemiM^

FORSAN — A 13-point overtime period 
wra just too much for Forsan’s Queens 
to hand Tuesday night, as they suffered 
a 53-47 loss to Roscoe in the season-open
ing basketball team for both schools.

'The Queens opened the game with a 
quick start, jumping out to an 11-3 lead, 
but Roscoe came back in the second 
quarter, outscoripg Forsan, 14-8, to trim 
the lead to just 19I-17 at halftime.

It appeared as if  the Queens would run 
away in the third quartra, as they 
pushed their advantage to 32-25 going 
into the fourth quarter.

But Rbscoe outscored the Queens 15-8 
to deadlock the giUne at 40-aH at the close 
Of regulation play.

Foraii|^B$i|Bfei4pjoyed a much better. 
<meiie»|MW*iri*i|8 they romped to a 71- 
d7 wio'osier Hera|ai|fo’s Cardiin^
, The Buffe ojadM  the game jumping 
out to h oniy to see the
Cardwell \)aim  back to within one, 31- 
30,«ihaiyilm e,.

P0i*8aii'.)nade sure o i things in the sec
ond half, however, acorlng 40 points, 
while lin itlng l l BWnleigh to Just 27 down 
the stretch.

4, Lun* 10.
FORSAN —  BIIMOW 4, Tilley 8. Stone 21. Riot 5. Stanley 10. Baliar 

4. Wetzel 10.
8«4»» W  0— Mw:
------------------- 10 30 U  1 0 -67

10 13 10 3 3 -71
UenWeHh 0-1. Fonan 1-0.

: Rotten Lee 1-0. Qanlen City la 0-1. JV acoza; Rotten Lee 
40. Qeidan CNy 3S.

I IS, Rama 47 (07)
ROSCOC —  Duncan 7, VHIaRanca 16. Conn 3. WUNamt 13. Hakn 

6. SanOaOO 0. Totalol4 2445 53.
FORSAN —  Qambla 4. Loan 8. Bun 1. Smith 8. Cnw 1. Aletandar 

11. Seytaa 10. HoM 3. Totala-18 617 47.
8aan Oy Qaarten :

3 14 8 10 13-83
11 • 13 3 7-47

_ ala: Roaooa 1 (VWaAranca); Fonan 3 (ANaandar 3). 
I Roaooa It 1-0. Fonan M 0-1. JV ataat: Noaooa 23. Fonan 

34.
• ••

Garden City spllti 
with Robert Lee

GARDEN-CITY — M ’Lynn Niehues 
poured in 18 points and her teammates 
provided just enough support Tuesday 
for Garden City’s Lady Bearkats to open 
their season with a 41-39 win over Robert 
Lee’s Lady Steers.
«  ’Tfo visitors gained some measure of 
reVinge, however, as they took a 37-22 
win ovM* the Bearkats in the evening’s 
nightcap.

Cmney Batla paced the Bearkats in the 
loM, scoring nine points.

SaXM GRy 41 RaBtrt Ua 38
QAROEN CITY —  Oakfea HIrt 3, Summar Eoff, 5. M'Lynn Niahuaa 

18. Sanh Crawlay 2. Kandm BaOa 3, Tncy Machicali 6. JW HoeacNar 
4. to W t-U  4-20 41.

ROBERT LEE —  AtNay Toanaand 2. Shanna Wo(M( 4. Jody Halwlf 
13. Macy HW 2. D'Shm DWiay 18. ToMt-19 34 39

ThraavaM gMiK Garden CMy 1 (BtUa): Robert Lta (none). 
Nau Mi! Gaidtn CRy. 1-0; Robert Lae 0-1. JV aaara; Garden CNy 28. 
Robert Lea 27. OT.

•  66

Lady Buffs suffer loss 
to high-powered Ozona

STANTON — Ozona’s Lady Lions, one 
o t the most successful Clara 2A girls’ 
basketball teams in the state during the 
1990s, opened the season in impressive 
fashion with a 55-34 win over Stanton’s 
Lady Buffaloes in a non-district game 
Tuesday.

It was Ozona’s defense that made the 
difference ftom the very start, as the 
Lady Liqns jumped out to a 21^ lead at 
the first quarter’s close. ,,

Although the Lady Buffs managed to 
warm up some offensively, OSona man
aged to outscore or match them in every 
period except the fourth quarter.

Ltov67,6aMMa633
—iGirv~0dM2. JufartBdi* 

6I18MR 6. TdW»10 MO 23.
ROaeUT in  — ■raVam 3. 6MrM8 6,

10. IWr 4.8m mi 4, lubmM 2. Fllmh 6.

JA TTM

mV.
»s 4 • 36-at 
6 6 U  6-67

4, T t a m m  3. 1
M u is f ia i  !■

I B. GOH* 16. Qmn 7. AM« 8. EMm 13. 
Ounm 8. lMd»l6 743 36.

•nMON — AN86 a. MMNm 6, HtM«
MMdRgbi 4, DNMn 2. MM>4 1 SMIMd 6.1 
SiaMWeMM

a » » U  6-66
a U  33 38-84

10MR8 6 (RWwmn L  8oM» a  6 m  1 .1 
^  M e w  aSmea* Om rb6  l A  M wiw• 0*. IVlem ii

N

9
9
9
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1081 OMvy Monte C«to. 
Rum, but t)M(te battery. 
$1800. Call days: 
S87-7411 or nlgfiU 
287-2300.
1985 OktomobUa Calais 
$SOO.OBOCte264-S017.

✓  $500 CAi!^ FROM 
$600111

Buy poloe knpounds &

Fm . CaS jNOW For 
IMInasI

1-800^19>»rax2156.
✓  CARS $100, $500 & 
U P . P O L IC E
IMPOUNDS. Honda's. 
Toyota’s Chevys, Jeeps 
and Sport utHInes. Fee 
Required. Call Nowl 
800-772-747a ext 7832
✓  HONDA'S FROM 
$200. Ponce Impounds: Al 
Mates and Models. CALL 
NOW 111-800-772-7470, 
EXT. 6336.
89 Mercury Grand 
Marquis 86K, good/dean 
car. $3,500.00 Call 
39S5676.
For Sale: Lite new X-Mas 
bee $75. Paid $250. Call 
263-0420 leave message 
If no answer.

C o m e  B y  &  S ee  
T he N ew  2000 

Ford  Focus 
A Fun car to drive!
liOn liROC K 

FORI)
"lOO \\ . till

1994 F-350 crew cab 
dually, turbo diesel. 
Loaded. Nice dean truck. 
145K. $13,200 O.B.O. 
267-2107

S uburbans

Super condition 1996 
Chevy Suburban LT 

■ approx. 67,500 mi.: some 
warranty, leather interior 
$20,500. 263-6892 before 
10:30 am. or after 6pm.

A utos  For S ale.

VERY NICE 94 QMC 
Suburban. TrMImaster 
conversion. White, blue 
N.81,000mlos. $H986. 
2S40002

1990 Fdrd Aereeter van. 
V-6, loaded, 137K. $1,250 
OB.0.267̂ 107_______

A doption

ADOPTION 
AtteNc couple long for a 

newborn to love and 
nurture. Home ooohad 

meals, bevel, sports, love 
and laughlsr SMioft your 
baby. Bmansse paid. 

Please cal Trish and Jbn 
anylme. 80029&0990.

Personal

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H 

of Big Spring 
Checlong Acrt. 

Required

Business O p pt .
✓  m edical biller, up
to $15-45/hr. Medical 
Billing software company 
needs people to process 
medical claims fro m 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-800434-5518 exL 667.
Fully equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
op era tion . C all 
915-268-3845 for more 
inforrralion.

Help Wanted

Comanche TteB 
Nursing Center

has opening for certified 
food service supervisor. 
We offer excellent pay, 
benefits, modem kitchen 
facilities & a very 
workable budget to assist 
in running an important 
department of our long 
term care center. Please 
contact administrator at 
263-4041- or can fax 
resume to 263-4067 or 
come by 3200 Parkway.

Help Wa n u  d

Tha City of Hdbba is 
aooapUng app8ca$om for 
vw lOBCNMng posrtoris.

Safaiy $13.72 pdv.b 
$1929p4v.OOE

non vsTHaaQ î oaoa 
Offloar

Salaty$ia7^.

LpofimN Awnior 1 
Saiity$8Jeprt)r. to 
$1215pfor. DOE

SaknySBSOî .to 
$1251pfor. DOE
ThaCKyoNatsan 

exrolnnt hiiniilll r***"0“ 
An equal opportunlly 

emptoyeifomote 8 drug 
free workplace.

P s rsn n n ^ a r lm s mr̂ BrvOfinM IMpWillMin
CIteofHobba 
300 N.1IN.Tumar 

Hobba,NM 88240 
508007-8230 (Voloe) 
_8088$7-«H2(PaiO 
dkanetehobbanin.org 

(E-mal addraoa)
0

Domino’a Pbn
Part tbno drtveie needed. 
Apply in person at: 2202 
Gregg.

PROFESSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
Odessa College
InUraattonal Schools 

omra
Foor Waok Sont-Drtvor 

Tralatna Cooisa la
01

All qiuHIM ipplicsals 
prehired prior to dats Mart. 
Cell (918) SaiMWSO 
or (800) sai-aios
619 North Gnat An. «1U 

Odetu, Tout »ni

People Keep Buzzine

It’s No Wonder Customers 
Keep Coming Back........
99 Mercury Villager Estate

(1 Left)

28390 MSRP 2000 Rebate 2S00 t^scoimt
Electronic Instrument Cluster - Comfort/Convenience Group
• Autom atic • 3.3L V-6 SOHC • Quad Buckets • Privacy  Glass
• Power Pkg. • Deluxe-Tutone • More.

2000 Mustang Convertibles
MSRP - 23670.00 
DISCOUNT - <2000.00> 
SALE 
PRICE 21670

PLU STTL

3 To Choose From
a n d I  6 . 9 %

A pr 60 Mos.

It*s  X evtM ’ T o o  C o lt l  T o  R id e  In  C las.s

Autom atic • Mach 460 Caasette/C.D.
Power Equ ipm ent» A ir  » Much More._____________________

99 Nissan King Cab 4X4 XE

#6302

• 19788 MSRP

• 1500 REBATE
• 1293 BBF DISCOUNT

5 .9 %
APR

W,A.C.

BOB BROCK FORD
I . i n c o l n  . M c r c i i r x  . N i s s i i i i  

.-,(>0 W .  n i l  2 ( i 7 - 7  12 I

^  DENTAL BILLER. Up 
to $15-M^r. Dental 
BHbn aoflwata company 
naadi paopla to prooaaa 
medical clalma from 
home. Training provfcJad. 
Muat own oomputar. 
1-800EZ3-1149ted.480.
Amatican State Bank la 
accepting appicatlona for 
fuH wna tomr poai^.- 
Taller or caahiaring 
background raquirad, 
must nave tha ability to 
handfo monay socurataly 
and good cuatomar 
earvica aklNs. Raoular 
aMsndanoa required. Apply 

It S tatUIIGiaggSbeatl

Help Wanted

Kay Energy Sarvtea Co. 
Stanton Tx la aaaMng 
axparlancad Truckaxparlancad 
Dilvare. Muat have dean 
Claes A CDL drivers 
loanse. Expaiianoad only 
need apply. Banafita 
btoluded. Ctf for more 
Info. 8-5 M-F 
915-7562875.
Need driver for cotton 
sbippor. Alao operator for 
modite buMar. 30 [N. Sa 
of Monahans. 
915-397-2226 or 
343-2252. Leave

PAR1EE EPnERnUSES
Has an opening for a full time recep- 
tionlst/bookkeeper/clerical position 
must have computer skills and some 
accounting background, health insur

ance 6c 401 (K) available.

Send Resumes to P.O. Box 3010 or 
Drop by 110 West 22nd Street 

or Fax to 915/263-6449

Help Wan il d

W»rr-6TAPFnssdad.

'Tsr.'srir'
No Phone Gala.
Cotmry Club 
DrtvarRead

NEB)ED;Taxl. Wrecker 
Oitvare 4 Diapalchar. Ft# 
& Part bma. Prefer 
Non-smokers 4 no 
foloniaa. Apply in oareon 
toTOOW.^ MlfW/D.

MANAGER/STYLIST
Establish a clientele quickly ii

rins Mallour busy Big Spring 
salon. Enjoy on going technical 

training, free supplies and 
tools, a guaranteed wage, 

generous commissions, paids,pa
vacations and monthly 

incentives. We offer health.
dental and disability benefits 
and a contributory stock pur
chase program. WeTl give you 
' opportunities to advance and 

support you on the path to 
achieving your goals.

B ig  S p rin g  M a il
Call Jack Borrogo at (91B) 263-1111 
or 1-888-888-7778 8xt. 1147 to 
achodula an intarviaw or viaH us at 
www.ragishalrstyllsts.coni to loam 
more to loara morel

Hi LP WAf. 11 D

COfWBCnONt 
Part Urns tslsphons
nssdsd.$8.00A>sr hr. 
Applŷ tojMiwa 610 Mdrl 

8-n 4 1-4.
NO r̂ ions UBM riMM.
EOEMfP/V/D.
Opsning for FuH-TIrm 
Evsning Cook. Monday-
Saturday. Apply te Rad 
MeaaGiil.^ Giac

Hi 1 p W an ' i n

Nuraing Canter 
Full-Uma opaning 
Cook. Muat

for 
ba

AfntntlfiQ
apipHcatlona <1 3200 
Parkway. No Phona Cala

OWNACOMPlITER 
Pulfttowak 

$25475/hr. PT/FT 
1-8884142374

MEDICAL ARTS 
HOSPITAL 
LAMESA

Busy rural hospital presents excellent 
nursing opportunity for RNs. Full time 
employment and PRN openings avail
able on all shifts.

Ctould correctional nursing be for you? 
Now hiring LVNs for all afternoon and 
evening shifts at TDCJ Preston Smith 
Unit in Lamesa.
Medical Arts Hospital offers a compre
hensive benefit package and competi
tive salaries. Send resume/inqulries:

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N . B ryan  

Lamesa, Texas 79331 
806-872-2183 

8068727943 FAX

f
Let Your IMi* Spriui^ and H o irn rd  C'ounty Experts Help YOl  !.

BiiL> S p r in g  H e ra ld

P R O F e m o N u  ? £ / ? w c £  O m c r o R Y
M im  t l i: s 12.0(1 • 2 W ('ck S('r\ ire I )i n 'c lo i  \ : .s2.">,00 • (i mo ( o i ^ . i c l : s:!7..")0 pri mo.

C a l l  2 (T ‘ > -7 ,T 3 1  l o  p l a c e  y o u r  a d  t o d a y ! !

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
I t l l  Scurry St. 

264-8510 
i#*-*-W §A 4 r, Dryers 

Refrigerators

B O O K K E E P I N G

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373

Bookkeeping, Payroll, 
A  Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A 

Small Corporations.

C A R P E T

DEE8^CAIO>tr
267-7707 "

ChSck prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogars, 

Agant

Paopla just lika you read 
tha Big Spring Harald 
Clataillads. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and placa 
your ad.

C A R P E T
C L E A N I N G

*UpholStry/ Drapery 
? Carpet cleaning 

*Stain/apot removal 
•(^rrom oval 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0699 
(SOO) 649-8374

C O N C R E T E

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE 

Specializing In: 
Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways • 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) M3-6466

CH IL D  C A R E

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC.

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
dbycafc in West Taaw> 
by tbalbste AHriMCare 

Licensed D e^
6:00 am to 6:06p.in. 

267-3797

C O M P U T E R S

REPAIR 
UPGRADES 

Y2K COMPATIBILITY 
TEST/CORRECT 
CUSTC»1 BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES FURN. 
JERRY KEELIN 
267-4343 267-4302

C O N S T R U C T I O N

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-Residential-
-Commerical-

-New-
-Remodelcd-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4805 
References Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION 

REStDENTIAL 
CXAlMERCnAL 

Remodeling 
Roofing • Painting 

Caipentry 
“Ona Ca//

Wa Do It A ir
268-9746

DE E R
P R O C E S S I N G

C H IM N E Y
( ' ' LEANING

*Safaly inapaciona
• Chimnaycapa 

*Maaoniy rapi^
* rtnmai lamovai

*Firaplao8 
aocaaaortaa 

CLINl BUILDINa 
MAINT. INC. 

(918) 263-0999 
(800) 946-8974

DESERT H ILLS  
D EER

P R O C E S S IN G  
$45 Coatom Cats 
“Beat Jerky Ever” 

North F.M. 
700

Big Spring 
263-7500

E R R A N D S

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery A  Gift 

Shoppiag - X 
Laaadry, Office' 
8«PPiyt plekap. 

Notory , 
Pally Boadad. •* 

CaU Barbara 
267-S936 ar 

(cell 9)634-5133.

F E N C E S

BAM FENCE CO.
AH types of 

fences A repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY; 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7800

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports A  
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
• 398-5210 nite

HO M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Roona Additions,; 
Remodeling: A ll  
Ule work, hang 

doora, much‘. more. 
;C a Il' 263-8295.

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

\V** Cun Si)\ o You 
.Moih’v 1)v 

.\d\ iM tlsliiK Your 
Husinoss In our 

Pi ofosslmuil 
S(M vit(> Dinn tury' 

( d l l
2(vL7;l:n

foi inoro Inlo

F I R E W O O D

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving  

, Residential A 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151 

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

G A L L E R Y

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY
Showing 4 

artistt work . 
Open Wed-Sat. 
l()-5- Gasses - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7 A  14 

2-4pm.

H A N D Y M A N

BO B ’S 
HANDYMAN  

SERVICE 
Carpentry, 

plumhlng,' haallag, 
cleaning up, 

arise.
Local CaU •:

. 634-4645

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

"It Paya To Road 
Big Spring Horald 

Clnoslfloda”

IDAN CASPER’S 
Carpantry, '

. Ramodeling, 
Rapairs ' 

Spacialising in 
. . kUebana A  

hatkroomt. 
Work Gnaranteed 

247.2394. .

■* House Levelirtg ty  
David Lee A  Co. - 

Floor Bracing.
Slab • Pier A Beam 

• Insurance Claims 
• Free Estimates! 

References 
“No payment 
' until pfork is 

satisfactory complekd“>;
. 915-263-2355̂

BAB Honseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in. 

Solid Slab A Pier A  
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-6178 
Visa/MC accepted

I N T E R N E T
S E R V IC E

LocaJ Unlimited 
Inlomot Soreice 
No long diat'anco 
No §00 Sureharga 

^ComputarA 
* Oomputar Rapak ' 

AHSarvicaaOn 
Intamoi Avalabla 
Wab Pagaa For 

Buainaaa A Paraonal 
Uaa.

' CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

269-8800 
(lax)268-S801 

WamakaiVEASYfor. 
YOU to gM ori tha 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
• INFORMATION \ 

HIGHWAYlIl

.ANDSCAPING

Tree Trimmlaf 
R ototilliag  

Hydromalchlag 
Feacne Graas

LEE
LANDSCAPING

263-5699
L A W N  C A R F

TORRES LAWN 
'SEEVICE ' 
*Lawa Cae' 

*Bd$iiî  * THUng 
.. ? Sawiag
’ *Ttea THamdag

915-269-8939 (b) •
915-664-5566 

(MB)
:______ ________

MO VIN G

Morehead 
Transfer A' Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

'"•r'''!M7,5203 m 
.. .w Charlcie. 

Morehead 
Ingram

CITY DELIVERY . 
Furniture Movera

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST A  DEPENABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

PAINTING

••DORTON  
PAINTING**  

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

For Yonr Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A  Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7597 or 

267-7831

BRAD DUGAN 
Painting 

Wallpapering  
Conatmetion 

Shaatrock A  
Mndwork

Work in Big spring 
for 2$ yrs. 

FREE e s t im a t e s  
267-2$28.

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CmiTROL  

Since 1954 
269-6514 

29$S BlrdwcU Lane 
Max P.„MMre 

www.iwalpc.com  
• pmteawalpc.com

R E N T A L S

' VENTURA 
COMPANY  
267-2655 

Honaaa/ApartmenP 
DapUgaa, 1,2,9 
and 4 hadroama 

fk n r i^  or 
■nfarnlakodl
BRi^orhYonr . 

Wortdl . 
A ll yon h#Y8 to do 

ItRdBtf.

R O O F I N G

SPRING CITY 
ROOnNG  . 

Johnny Flores 
Shingles,

Hot Tar A Gravel.

Work  
Free Estimates 

267-1110

S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

BAR SEPTIC 
' Septic Tanks, 

f Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 

'  393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

399-4380  
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

a f f o r d a b l e
SEPTICB

Owners David A1 A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199  

Free Troubleshootin’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Installation  

A Service 
Pomp Tanka 
Excavnttons 

Dirt A  (CaUcke 
State Licenaed 

399-4384

Do you hava,.  
a aatvioa to offor? 

Place your ad in the 
Halted Ctaasifiad 

Profaaaionte Sarviea 
Diraotory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

T R E E  TRIMMING

LUTE’S TREE 
TN M M IN G  

More than 20 years 
a f

tapariaaca.Stnmp 
grinder available. 
Per Tree Trimming 
and rePovjBl. Call 

Lnpa
915-267-9917

rW ip W  j U i l  IMP fOM  IM K J
thyaBIg tofino Herald 
ChMaldepa. Call ua 
A>day at ae9-7sll and
jpteeiyourad.

Bn S pring I- 
Wednesday,

HtL(' WAfJ I ■

Tha Taxaa Wort 
Center la acci 
appHcatlona for 30 
o6ntar repreaants 
Applicants muat 
20wpm, hava 
compular skWs. Fi 
Part-time joba, 
flaxibla schsi 
available. Stui 
walcomal Banafii 
full-time. AppI' 
Workforce Canwi 
Owens, or oaN 263 
for tofomuidon. Au 
aides availaba 
dtaabfod.EEO.
WaNraaa nsadad* 
shift Monday - Sak 

MimbaJlkA^

,2401Qmgg,
Wanted P/T help t 
hoNdaya. Up to K  
weak Apply in perse 
E. 3rd.

WORK FROM H( 
MychMrenooi 

to tie ofloe every
$500415001^

82000-84000R
1-800-72003S

www.homamakersi
com

Needed salad mak 
a plus but not nec(
fill train right pi 

Apply in person onl 
-Frl,8-5NoPhoni 

Big Spring Cou 
Club

Drhrer Roac
Loans

1000
mkw ftfiromi

No Croat-No Pro 
Loans 81«>44 

Apply by phone 26̂
or come by 

'FIN4SECURITY I 
2(MS.Qolad»Blg
' DELTA LOAft 
Loans from $504

SeHteilaEapa
.w SPhone Apps. 

USE. 3rd. 268-9
MDWE8T FINA

Loans $100-$430 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 
263-13^. Phone 
welcome. Se 
Espanol̂ ________

NEED CASI 
NOWOPEf 
E-ZCash 

$100 to 81000 
No Credit CfM 
Chacidng A( 

Raquirad 
2634315

SUNLOANi 
Loans tom $100 
Phone apps. wel 

SeHdbiaEspi 
110 West 3r 

263-1138

Hay grazer round 
quality. Two 
aelivery chargi 
308-5513 or 270^

Indian Arrow
Wanted. Top $Pai 
Of small collectk 
oolect 830-7094

Do you have a i 
for sale? A car 
the Herald Clai 

section help ] 
CaU ua Tod 

263-7331

[□J / i

Become 
Carrier £ 

For a f( 
could CO 
make yoi 
or open

Excellen
stud

We are 
stitute ( 
be made 
lar carri 

they ni

A ll ap

A rellal 

and a g

http://www.ragishalrstyllsts.coni
http://www.iwalpc.com
http://www.homamakersi
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T/FT
74

nt
ne
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nd
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re-
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m e
anks,
e.
o tty .

or
39.

AY Dirt
Tankf
ip Soil
Irarcl.
Ray Rd.
Luther
>80
0525.
070

STEMS
lion
ice

ious
aUchc
cnaod
* *

BVOt .
offer?
dintho
wiRod
Oorvieo
nr

1

MING

EEE
NG
0 yoara

StUBip 
lilab ic. 
lunMng 
L  Call

1317

yOu nad 
I Horald 
Call ua 
o i l  and

Tho Taxaa Worfcforco 
Cantor la accoptlno 
wpllcatlona for 306 M i 
oOntar rapraaantativoa. 
AppHcanta muat typo 
20wpm, have baaic 
computer akMa. FuM and 
Part-timo joba, with 
floxiblo achaduloa 
available. Studonta 
walcomal Benafita for 
full-time. Apply at 
Wortdorca Cantor, 310 
Owana, or can 263-8373 
tor informaAlon. Auxiliary 
aidaa avallabal for 
<iaat)tod.EEO._________
Wallraaa noedodforapM 
ahM Monday - Saturday. 

M uetbelfiAgly e  
Rad Maaa QnM 
OtOlQragg,

Wantod P/T help tor lha 
hoMays. Up to 25 hre. a 
weak Apply In paraon, 121 
E3b1________________

WORK FROM HOME 
MychMranooma 

to tia oMoe avatydayl 
$60001500 Ptono. 

$2000-$4000 FMno. 
1-800-7200326 

www.homamakeradellght 
_________ com_________
Needed salad maker exp. 
a plus but not necessary, 
will train right person. 
Apply in person only Tues 
'F il, 8-5 No Phone Calls. 

Big Spring Country 
Chib

Drivar Road
Loatjs

2000

No Credn-No Problem 
Loans $1008467 

Apply by phone 267-4591 
or come by

SECURTTY RNANCE 
204 S.Qolad«BK) Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loana from $508450 

Se Hatia Eapwiol 
Phone Apps. Welcome 
116 E 3rd. 268-9090.
MIDWEST RNANCE 

Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 G r^ . 
263-1353. Phone apps. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapanol.______________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCash 

$100to$100(M)00 
No Credit Check 
Checking AccL 

Raquirad 
2634315

SUN LOANS 
Loam from $100 - $470 
Phone apps. welcome

Se Hafaia Espanol 
IIO W e^M . 

263-1138

zer rourxl bails *1
Two sizes, 

»ry charge. Call 
3988513 or 2708^

A ntiquf.s
Indian Arrowheads
Wantod. Top $ Paid. Large 
or small collection. Call 
oolect 830-7098265.

Do you have a houM 
for sale? A car? Lot 
tho Horald Ciasaiiad 

section help you. 
Call uo Todqrl 

263-7331

✓  C O M P U T E R  
BLOWOUT! It COMPAQ 
MICRON Gateway 
Desktops, Laptops, 
eCommeroe, Weositoe, 
Martiient Accounts: 
Almost Everyone 
Approvadll Zero DaenHIl 
Low Monthly Payments. 
FREE special offer. 
1(888)671-4300________

✓ COMPUTER 
BLOWOUT III 

COMOPAO MICRON

aQcounto aCommerce 
Abnoet Evatyone

low f
NO MONEY down 111 

FREE Color Printer 
1(868)671-4300

AH Breeds Qrooming 
And Boarding 

Pick up and 
deHvery avaSabto,
CaHHaatharO 

2634180 for appt

Miniature Dachshund 
puppies for sale. Call 
457-2264.

□  Big Gwags Sola. Lots of 
Christmas decorations, 
antiques, & More. Sat.antiqu
ll/a . 78.2709CWOI.
□  Household items, 
electric baseboard 
heaters, microwave, aux. 
gas tank, 10x12 overhead 

) dr.,watar pressure 
k.'Fr1.88,6 nnll. E. So. 

serv. rd. 2 BIks past 
MossCr.Rd.__________
a  Huge Backyard Sale; 
2614 Larry Dr. Fri. & Sat 
9-5pm. Furniture, lamps, 
too many Items to

REWARD
Lost In toe vicing of Kent 

anch;2yearoklMorgan Ranch; 
Goldw Retriever. Missing 

since 11/10/99. Cal 
267-8657

Grand Qpentog 
E-Z Rentals

120 days same as cash I 
SPSaAL 

lOftee weeks on 
long term oonbact 
or$500FF-120 

Namebrand TVs. VCR's, 
fumMure, spplancoa, etc. 

2 » ^ 5
Unbeatable Values 

at
 ̂ Brmthem Furniture 

2004 W.4M
In Bedroom. Tlivingroom 
suites, d lr^e, jufa sets,

canopy be^, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appHancas

ZJ’e BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dtokig room sets, 

at unbelovonble low 
prices. Located In old 

Wheat’s buMtog. Come 
seeustodiiy.

115 E 2nd. 2634563.

Did you miss your 
HeraldT

Can 263-73358 ask for 
CircutoHon.

TOSS THOSE BILLS 
AWAY

(AND ADD TO YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald 
Carrier and earn extra money.

For a few hours a day, you 
could cover your grocery bill, 
make your-insurance payment 
or open up a savings account.

Excellent part-time earning for 
students, housewives, 

retiree’s, or 
children (12 or older)

We are building a file o f sub
stitute carriers. This file w ill 
be made available to the regu
lar carriers to call upon when 

they need their route deliv
ered.

I
* * *

A ll applicants must have 
the following:

A reliable car, liability insur
ance,

and a good contact telephone 
number

11
’ ■ i

Contact: >

The Big Spring 
Herald Circubtion 

Department >• 
at 710 Scuhry
(No phone calls'please)

' '•'[TTvli'I |F7

Found: On 11/13610 a I 
ol man’s glasaae. Laft at a 
Garaiga Bala on 

CaltodaimCraigmont.
2630026.

MiSCfcLLArjEOUS

Iqua pi 
rockars. Wood arma A 
baaa, rest upholstery. 
$7S/each. 263-8273 after 
6pm._______________
Chain link dog pan. dog 
house, antique cniftorobe. 
Lots of small stuff, lawn 
tTtower, bar-b-qua grill. 
3944250.______________
Day Bed for sale with 
designer made bedcHng. 
$100.00 Cal 2630907.
Exciting New Products. 
M arket lead in g  
glyoonutillional products & 
Hqt new Lean Body 
System. Call Now 
2^-3013._____________

WEDDING CAKESII 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 
and apn wsicoms.

The GrishSme
26781^

Portable
B uildings

Must SeH this week. 14’x 
32’ garage/workshop. 
Slight damage. Delivery 
at>d firmneing available. 
563-3108 or 552-6878 
after 5K)0pm.___________
New Full-size 5 to 6 
person spatoot-tub. $59.00 

fith. Delivery and 
available.

a month. Delivei 
flnancln)
563-3108 or 552-6878 
after 5O0pm.

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For tel your buMing 

needs.
Portable

On eight - Cafports 
1-20 East *263-1460

Single-w ide Steel 
Carports as low as $31.00 
a month. Installation and 
financing available. 
5638108 or 552-6878 
after 5:00pm.
Why Pay Rent? 10’x12' 

..storage bulklngs $34.00 a 
.month. 563-3108 or 
552-6878 alter aOOpni

Acreage  For 
S ale

8 acres w/lrailer house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. of oMQaxy Queen 
near Coahoma on 
atermey St 263-4410.

B uildings For 
- Rent

FOR LEASE 5600 sq ft. 
warehouee with 3 offices 
op Z.aaas. tencad land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mHe No. 
1-20. $600 T dep. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2638000.______________
FOR LEASE; building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
18o0 square feat with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
2835000.

C emetery  Lots 
For S ale

Two cemetary lots for 
sale side/side In Trinity 
Memorial Park, section 
Garden of Meditation. 
Please ctel 267-8243.

Houses  For S ale

.$1,000 TOTAL 
MOVE-IN 1111 

On 4 new homea to be 
bull by Kay Homes, kx:.
In MoriUceio AddMon.
Pted chid ewe told 
interest rate reducHonto 
as low as 1% to qualMed 
lower income buyers. 
Good credit assenlial. 
Maximum income HmHs 
apply. Flnarx:lng provided 
byorguarantoodby 
l/SDA, Rural 
Development, formerly 
known as Farmer’s 
Klome. NO MIPI You dp 
not need to own a peioe ol 
land. Our plane, your odor 
choicesi I Ctel now for a 
prequaWcaHon

Ctel (915)

1203 WOOD 
2 bdr 1 bato. very low 

down pay. low montoly 
pay. C d Terry evenings 

0  409-^-7048
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring. 
TakeTtete up paymente
wAiotnlng down.
Leeaiawgio

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Owner Finance. 
2 6 3 -5 9 2 6  or
2548598671.__________
Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 tote left. Ctel today 
k e y  HOMES, INC. 
Harry Deter 5638602 or 
9168208848.4/1608
Great 3 bdr 2 bato home. 
Excellent location. 
$100,000. Ctel287-1643

HOME BULGER’S 
SALE

OutofCNyLMte 
608 Driver Road 

New home.
•

BuUereHome
MMWMHre
4bde,3bato 

bams S ropfng arena

Loto. plene ft eel for new

Kenny Thempeon

€41:6648663
House For Sale By 
Oanter: 3 bd., 2 balh 
Living 
den, X 
ramp for 
underground eprinkter 
ayetem In fttmi yard Rook 
fenoe erourtd oeokyerd.

------1 - A -----a A  ,  ri r$%MMm fiwgnDOfnooa  ̂
Call 267-M79 o f 
3SMS27.

rgaraaa,OIVA
or diaablad.

Northaida: 3 bedroom, 2 
bato houee on 2.75 acme. 
Wooded lot. horeo stalls, 
needs work. $22800. Ctel 
522-1030 Of 567-1927.
OWNER FINANCE on 
ctoan 3Br, Itrih, utN. rm. 
srtgl gar., storage bldg, ft 
fenced bkyard. Credft ref.farrosd bkyard

263W87.__________
Owner Financing: . Large 
2-11/2 extra room. Lots 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset. 
2648324.

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Csfl 263-7335 ft ask for 
Circulation.

Seller will help with 
dosing costs so you can 
rrxrve In the Immaculate 
recently rejnodeled 3 
bdim home, cent ht/ter, 
carport tile feirce, storage 
ddg. new carpte, fresh 
paint. Payment approx 
$350 move in cost apfXDx 
$1,000. Owner/agent 
2638892._____________
SHvarHIMsAddHIon. brick 
home with 3&, 2 bath, 2 
living areas, and 2 car 
carport. Extra dean and 
recently remodeled with 
all new appliances. 
Excellent water well. 
Secluded on 5 acres 
already fenced with bams 
ft stalls. Forsan ISD. 
$145,000. Ctel 268-1033 
or 631-2723 for 
appointment___________

Unique arxl dee ranch 
style 2 bdr. 1 bto. central 
ter, carport detached 

workshop, Hillside view 
over dty p ^ g d f ooutae. 

$350NoPetePtoaae 
Refetences/ground 

mainlanance tequbad. 
McDofuM RaaNy 

263-7616

Mobile Homes

$16,000 for very nica 2 
bedroom 2 bath. We 
Finance Youll 5638000.
Y 1999 DOUBLEWIDE 
CLOSEQUTI
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide
as tow as $213Anol USA

ikMiB^estWaN. Mkland 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177
10% dn. 7.75%, 300 mos, 
with

I credft Se Habla

r  1999 DOUBLEWIDE 
OFERTON
Nueva con 3 rscamaras, 2 
boras
a tan solo $ 2 1 3

USA HomM, 4608 West 
Wal. MkMteid
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Espandl
10% enganche, 7.75%, 
300 mensualdades, 
su|eto a credWo._________
**$250 per monthll for 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 
includes delvery, A ^  and 
5 year warrantyll 
S638000 980% VAR, 360 
mos, 10% down, WAC.
A-1 Homes Odessa 
formerly Homes of 
/tmerica, blow out sale on 
every home on our loL Up 
to $1,800.00 cash back on 
top of discounted prices. 
Now is the time to buyl 
48th ft Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T x .
(915)550-4033 or 
1-800-725-0881. Se Habla 
Espanol_______________
Abaixtoned 1995 16x58 
Crestrldge 2 bedroom 
excellent condition 
$17,500.00 O. B. O. A-1 
Homes 48th ft Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Texas. 
1-800-728-0881 (915) 
363-0881. Se Habla 
Eapanol
Cute 2-»2. (915) 520-2179
Y FIXER UPPERS 
FROM $899
USA Homes, 4608 West 
Wtel,Mkftw)d 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
Eapatx41
For Sale: 1998 16x80 
3Br, 2 bato In Garden City. 
Small equity, assume 
loan. Ctel 364-2558.
Y GOBBLE UP $5800 IN 
8AVINQ8I
New 1999 3 bedroom, 2 
bato luxury home wHh 
Glamour Bath, Masonite 
sidtog, shingle roofl 
Was $35,800 - Now
$29^1
USA HoUSA Homes, 4608 West 
Wtel.Mkiteid
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
EapffiW_______________
GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy, 
Divorces, Slow Pays. Ctel 
the Cradft Doctor to own 
your new home. 80% 
Appravslg.
1«0-7S3S133.________
Must eat tois 1178sq. ft 
home with gourmet 
Idtehen, aMng paio door, 
glamour bath, w  Screen 
T.V. Only $750 get you In. 
Ctel for daltete.6Si7800 
or1-800696«)03.
Pyk-iat special II 42 
oabkiata arxl drawara jute 
In kllchan. Thte 3/2 horrw 
writ) firaptaca la a dream 
ooma true •  $399 par 
mo. can 653-7800 or 
1-60(̂ B033003(wjux)

• t BBTA CANtADO de 
pegar Rante. Parso au 
cradllo asla mat, o ftana 
creGla Vanga a vaima an 
A-1 M O lia , MMIaiNl, 
TX O habiama te telalom

y pragunte por 
Cueo Arallne, para 
ayudaarte an au caaa 
niMnauvao
TodMlaOOaanananqiw 

' aaHomaaof 
y Andrawa

loonwunuoa. 
I al (316)3634)661.

iStoina 
2jnOXX)

1076 Wickaa 14x60 
2JB00j00

1973 Da-Roaa 10x60 
2JB00J00

1995 CraebWge 16x56
1780080

1997CrMtodge16x86
24,900i»

1996 Ftoebwood 16x76 
2480080

Homea of America 48to ft 
Andrews Highway. 
(915)3630681 or 

1-806-7258881. Sa Hteila 
Espanoll

Y Zero Zip Zilch - No 
Money Dowtv 
Luxury Doublewida
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 
Fireplace, Glanrxxjr Bath. 
Aslowas$43Smto.l 
USA HomM, 4608 West 
Wal.Mklland 
520-2177 or (800) 
5232177
SeHte)laE8pwK]ll 
Zero dn, 9.50%. 300 rrxM, 
wHh approved ciedH
REPO II Unbelieveable - 
312 set-up skirted, arxl a/c. 
Under ^ ,0 0 0 . Call now 
6 5 3 -7 8 0 0  or
1-800-698-8003.Ctel for 
details. 653-7800 or 
1-8006968003.________

Repos, Repos, Repoe, 
larners say th^ have 

been here to longhand we 
must sell them. Ocxne in 

and make us an offer. 
Save thousands. Several 
to choose from only at /V-1 
Homes Odessa formerly 

Homes of America, 48to f t  

Andrews hHghway, 
(915 )3 «i^1  or 

1-806-725-0881. SeHteta 
Espanol

Furnished Ap ts .
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. Call 
2636944,260234L

O ffice S pace

2 bedroom garage apt. 
CAVA, ferx^oyara, leera, 
deposit. S200/mn. 
2636824,2637373

Rent  T o  Own 
Homes

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4 BR-2B-BRICK 

$3S0-1Syrs.
2 BR 1 B DINING 

$250-yrs.
2 BR. FENCED-CPORT 

$250-10yrs. 
Ctel264^ia

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

18.3 bdr. Partially fum. 
2637811am. 

393-5240 evenings
ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Marcy Elementary 

^-6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS

1905 Wasson Drive
A U  BIUS PAID 
Sadon 8 Avalable 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Bauer Elementary 

2678191 
NORTHCREST 

VILLAGE 
1002 North Mten
vnnlerSpmM

Centml heet A epp.
2 bdr. $275 
1 bdr. $235 
Bf.$200

On e/ie maintenance 
CeM91S267-4217

U nfurnished
Houses

1804Mftlel
3 bdr. 2 bto. W l accept 
HUD. $360/mo. CaH 
2633846 for more 
ItTtotmallon.__________

1818 Benton
38r.2bato.CH/i 

$400rino-t- 
2635806

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.
2Br Near IS-20 and 
Aixirows Hwy. $295/mo 
pkis defXMft fro bMs paid, 
no pete. 2636513
3 Br- Ibto. Good achoois. 

.Double carport Rant $360 
mo. Deposit $150. 
2678646.

307 W. 891
2 bdr. carpeted, I 
ysfd $250^. $17S/dap. 
Ctel 2648931__________
3210 Drexel: 3br. 2 bth. 
C/H/A, Clean, jitet 
painted.Single garage 
Fenced yard. Call 
2633350______________
501 E.13th. HUD OK, 2Br 
w/attechad garage. Ctel 
Reeves Moran at 
915267-7360.__________
Clean 1 BR. Stove ft 
refrigerator furnished. 
Fenced $200/tno., 
$100/dep. 706 (rear) 
Gdted. Cal 267-1543.
For Leaai; 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A, FP, RV Port. 
Avteleble 12/10/99. 4201 
Bllger. $700/mo. Call 
26(1801

FOR RENT
1206 M2 Main: 1 bd„ 1 
bteK$60Atep,$1»Am. 
206 B. 22nd (upateire) 
utHMaa pd. $160/dep. 
$300Am. 1206 Mten 3 
bdr. 1 bth. |300/mn. 
$200ldip.. 0153636343
Fdrieni Sbdr.2821 Dow, 
and a 2 bdr. 2000 Johnsoa 

„ For more Info. 2644)793 
or 2708406 tetw 4 pm.

Kentwood
, 3b«9oom2bMh2oar. 

-Call$7-233t

KENTWOOD-2505 
Contrte. 3 tte. 1 3/4 bato. 
CH/A. Fenced yard. 
$5757mo -f deposit. Cal 
9154252939__________
One, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2634410.
Right House for Right 
Folks. 2BR-2bath/lot8 of 
storage/great view/nice 
neighboihood/depotet-refe 
rences required.Call 
263-0903 to leave 
message.

Your Choice
j$99 MOVE-IN I  

SPECIAL
w/6 mo. (ease 

Sign a 13 Mo. lease ft r

iS38 WESTOVERROAD

W r im

b e a u t t z u l '
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discoimt 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
Bw W. Marry Drive 

I aCA-5(KM) ■

T o o  Lates

All Star Sporte
has everything from 

25V75%OfTI. •
Many Herns garage sale

Only I
a  Gamqe Sale: 1508 E. 
11th Plc.s. Sat 8-2 igds 
clothes, pool table, car 
seat, misc.
------- SwSiiEr------

CORRECTIONS 
Correctfonal Officer

$7.37perhr.
Human Resource Clerk

$7.37perhr. 
Records Clerk
$7.37per. hr.

Apply in person.
610 Maxi Ste. B.From 
311 ft 14. NoPhone 
Cals PIrase. EOE 

M/F/V/D.
a  3 Family Garage Sale, 

•Fri ft Sat 8-5. 7MN.W. 
10th. Christmas 
decorations, tires, CD's, 
mIsc._________________
a  Garage Sale: 2400 
Morrison. Sat 8-? Payne 
gas furnace, electric 
insect killer, dishes, 
household Items.________
I James C. Powtel Jr. am 
no longer responsible for 
any dwts other than my 
own as oM 1/17/99.

SSSSSHiring
>ly$»$$$

Truckdrivers needed for 
oil field work. Prefer 
ex-Dowell, ex-BJ, 
ex-Halliburion hands. No 
need to relocate. Cldss A 
CDL, dear driving record, 
2 years truck driving 
experience a must. Ctel 
1-800-5832669 Mon-Fri 
8am-5prrr. No calls after 
5pm._________________
Vary nice decorated ft 
remodeled home. College 
Park. 3BR, 2blh, CH/A. 
CaN Shirley 2638729 or 
Home Realtors 2631284.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF ESTRY 

im p o u n d m e n t
t h e  HOWARD COUNTY SHER
IFFS OFFICE HAS IMPOUNDED 
3 DONKEYS TH E DONKEYS  
WERE LOCATED IN THE NORTH 
CENTRAL PART OF HOWARD 
COUNTY FOR INFORMATION 
CONTACT THE HOWARD COUN
TY SHERIFF S OFFICE AT (915) 
264-2244 .
2547 NOVEMBER 17121. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO A U  PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF

DAVID AUSTIN FERGUSON 
Nolle* i* h*f*by given mat arignal 

L*tt*r« ol T*>titn*nt*ry for Ih* 
EMM* at DAVID AUSTIN FERGU
SON war* ittuad on Novambar 2, 
1999 m Cauta No P-12S11 pond
ing In ti* County Court ol Howard 
County, Texas, to: FRANCES 
CAROLYNE FERGUSON 
Tit* raaidano* at auch FRANCES 

CAROLYNE FERGUSON I* Big 
Spring, Taxat. Ih* poll offic* 
addrM* it: 1419 Stadium. Big 
Spring. Ta n s 79720 
M  paraon* havlno iMms agUntt 

M t EtWM «mich i* curranlly baing 
adminlalarad ara rariultad to pra- 
aam tiam wXhin th* lima arid Vi* 
mtnnar ptaaedbad by law 
DATCO Vi* 2nd day ol Novambar.
tats.
FRANCES CAROLYNE
FERGUSON

2S4S Novambar 17.1999

i M C A S A t t

O P  VD UR  

BM ND a

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
THURSDAY. NOV. 18:

Your insight and verbal abili
ties set you apart from  the 
majority of people. You’re most 
persuasive, but be aware of a 
tendency to be a little sharp at 
times. Efficiency is important 
to you, but sometimes you sim
ply speak your mind without 
forethought. You needn’t stand 
on ceremony, but take respon
sib ility for your actions and 
their results. If you are single, 
you are very attractive to the 
opposite sex. Spring/summer 
2000 brings a dynamic new per
sonality into your life . If 
attached, your relationship 
takes a positive turn during the 
spring months. Your w illing
ness to talk about problems 
helps clear them up. PISCES 
adores you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifRcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
*** Ideas often pop up in your 

dreams; w rite down bra in
storms upon waking. You 
might want to investigate the 
possib ility  o f making your 
ideas happen. You have unusu
al insight and vitality at work. 
You are in sync with a partner 
and see eye to eye with him. 
Tonight: Get a good n igh t’s 
sleep.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
*****Act on your words, and 

the universe w ill listen. 
Another responds to your 
inquiries as you ask excellent 
questions. Emphasis is on mak
ing a long-term dream happen. 
Make plans for a visit or trip in 
the near future. You haturally 
delight a partner. Tonight: 
Hang out with friends, but call 
it an early night.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****You might not exactly be 

sure what a partner wants, but 
you’ll find out. Sometimes he 
has a harsh way of expressing 
his interests and needs. Work 
flows because o f your mental 
flexibility and your ability to 
enlist others’ help. Tonight: 
Clear your desk at home. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
j*****Be sensitive to a peutener, 

\^o might really be iSontilary. 
Work on understanding what is 
bothering him. Read the mean
ing behind his words. Your cre
ativity and sensitivity bring 
positive results. Another really 
does want your help. Tonight: 
Take in a movie and relax.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
♦•♦^'Listen to a co-worker or 

someone who plays a role in 
your day-to-day life. You might 
not have a choice; you get an 
earful! Breeze through work; ' 
you’re a bundle of energy. Take 
tim e with an associate. As 
always, that personal touch

makes a difference. Tonight; 
Pay bills.

V IR (K ) (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*****Examine another’s ideas 

more carefully. You naturally 
ask the right questions at the 
right time. Using your irigenu- 
ity attracts answers - and oth
ers, as well. Don’t limit your
self. Popularity soars; others 
seek you out. Tonight: Start the 
weekend early.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
**** Yoy accomplish a lot 

once you swim through some 
personal matters. A fam ily 
member has a gripe and lets 
you know! Help him talk. Take 
one thing at a time at work; 
you are on cruise control. Put 
in overtim e if  you must. 
Tonight: Get errahds done on 
the way home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*****Your positive energy 

brings others toward you. Do 
not minimize the importance of 
a loved one. Make calls; return 
messages. Another could be a 
bit hostile, but don’t take his 
irritation personally. Your good, 
mood proves to be contagious. 
Tonight: Be your charming self.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

****Again, you make the right 
decision about money. Others 
want a lot from you, but you 
intuitively know what to do. 
Deal with what is on your 
mind first; otherw ise, you 
might have a d ifficu lt time 
accomplishing what you want. 
Listen to your instincts. 
Tonight: Spruce up the house.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

*****Your energy carries you 
over any hurdles you might 
encounter. Friends play a sig
nificant role in making deci
sions. News you hear is impor
tant. Keep conversations going. 
Another reveals much more 
than he realizes. Take action 
now. Tonight: Catch up on a 
friend’s news.

AQU/VRIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
•“ Expenses are high; you 

might be spending in order to 
avoid dealing with a problem. 
Be open to discussion. Clear 
the air when possible. A boss 
makes in ^ iries ; be seady to go 
and find the right answers. Be 
aware'of how much you offer. 
Tonight: Get an important item 
you need.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
****Your smile wins you sup

port. You understand a friend 
much better after he expresses 
his anger. You need to hear 
what is happening in order to 
get the total p ictu re. Take 
action. Get done what you 
want. News from a distance is 
important. 'Sonight; Use that 
personality of yours.

®/999 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Business owners, beware: 
fraud can happen anywhere

A bigail
Van

Buren

DfiAR ABBY: I read the letter 
from “ Depressed in Texas ’ ’ 
about her concern that her hus
band’s business partner was 
stealing from them. I agree 
with your advice about having 
an independent CPA set up the 
accounting system, and con
sulting an 
attorney if 
the partner 
does not 
agree.

H o w e v e r ,
“ Depressed” 
did raise a 
warning to 
other busi
ness owners.
Whenever a 
person in 
charge of the 
records limits 
access to the 
records, it 
may be a red flag denoting 
fraud.

Our firm specializes in foren
sic and investigative account
ing. Over the years, our part
ners have audited thousands of 
claims for fraud and employee 
dishonesty. The comment we 
hear most frequently: “ That 
guy was my trusted friend.” It 
can happen anywhere, at any 
time.

As a service to your readers, 
the following is a list of some 
other “ red flags” business own
ers should look for indicating 
fraud or employee dishonesty:

— Excessive drinking or gam
bling

— Refusing access to records
— R ew riting  records for 

"neatness”
— Coming into a “ sudden 

inheritance”
— Skipping vacations
— Overriding internal con

trols
— Attempts to dodge or dlreci'

— Working regular overtime
— Carrying excessive cash
— Bouncing personal checks
— Turning down promotions
— M aintain ing a high 

lifestyle
— Has check-signing authori

ty
— Intimidates staff and other 

co-workers
Abby, theft is a serious prob

lem costing society b illions 
each year. The costs are always 
passed on to the consumer in 
the form o f higher prices. If 
someone suspects he or she is 
having this kind of problem, it 
is best to contact an accountant 
or attorney who specializes in 
this area. Often an experienced 
fraud examiner can perform an 
audit without the knowledge of 
the alleged embezzler. A CPA 
can be helpfUl in implementing 
internal controls that w ill 
low er the risk o f fraud. — 
riENRY H. KAHRS, CPA, CER
TIFIED- FRAUD EXAMINER, 
ORANGE, CALIF.

DEAR MR. KAHRS: Thank 
you for an eyebrow-raising but 
helpful letter. I’m sad to say the 
business partner that 
“ Depressed in Texas”  com
plained about has exhibited at 
least two of the warning signs 
you l i s t ^  As a service to busi
ness owners. I’m printing your 
letter in its entire^.

To receive a collection o f 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s “ Keepers." P,p. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, IL  
610544)447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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“Gee, Grandma! I didn’t know 
chopsticks were for 

^ w in g , too."
•MllAlC«A\«̂ Nrfi*VOW? ‘AmERFfNCE." 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

T h .| lttflfl*T H »l«E <S  ■
Today is Wednesday, Nov. 17, 

the 321st day of 1999. Tliere are 
44 days Ipa in the year.

TodUiy’s Highlight in History: 
In 1558, Elizabeth I ascended 

the English throne upon the 
death oC Queen M^ry.
'In  i860, Congreasfirst met in 

Wkshington in the partia lly  
completed Capitol building.

In 1869, the Suez Canal 
opened in Egypt.

THE Daily Crosswoitl Edited by wayne Robert WiWanie

TM 8PuzzlM aaal.ooni
ACROSS 

1 Of the eyes 
6 Feast the eyes 

10 Has to
14 Abraham's wife
15 FecTs
- Greenspan
16 Not fooled by
17 Finnish bath
18 As tali as 

Larry?
20 Provide with 

weapons
21 Foam
23 Made an effort
24 Hi-fi element
26 Private school- 

Ish
27 Trial separation 
29 Balks
31 Saudi
32 Put into servlca 

again
33 Qapibler's risk 
36 Camelopard 
39 Ecstasy
41 Rnale
42 Art holder
44 VOA group
45 *NYPD Blue* 

co-star Jimmy
46 National song 
48 Financial
51 Rehearsal
53 Pentium 

manufacturers
54 Proceeds
55 LIpinaki's 

surface
58 Oliver's 

(fivider?
60 WIremeesage
62 VarMaMe
63 Wheels 

connector
64 Wear away
65 Drunkards
66 Reoolorad
67 Palm fruits

By Robert Zhnmehnan 
San Diego, CA

11A17/S8

6 Hemp fiber for 
caull^

7 Sight
8 Bowling alley
9 Part of the UK

10 watered sNks
11 Disunilaally?
18 Much inclined 
13 Hot, spicy drink
19 *Sophie's 

Choico* Oscar

S L
L 1

D
□m

□  □ [3 □  1
□  □ □ 1 L

•RieidBy^Punle Solved
A M3

1 T A
U T

L A 1 V

□ □ □ □ □

DOWN
1 Peak In 

Thaeealy
2 Jack of talk

3 Donald's Visa?
4 McKolen of 

'Oodeand 
MonMais* '

5 Pursuae

22__dedaux
25 First name in 

Country Music
26 City on toe 

Arm
27 Fad
28 Moran of 

*Happy Days*
30 Fung
32 Brsather
33 George W.*s 

aviator?
34 VIewfiom 

'Cleveland
StfSklelna

37 GM or woman
38 M short

40 Swan's skirt? 
43 Getty of The 

Goldim GMs* 
46 Act parts
46 Plus
47 BuMtahome
48 Handy 

vnapons?
49 Theme song

SOThiokaet  ̂
52 Lacking a guld9 
54 Smooiiand 

kjslious \ 
56 Surrender

57 Divorcees 
89 Bankroll 
61 Age

SPRINGSS Herald 1
/iafhottirtp a Proud Toxa$ Communty

9 1 5 -^ 7 3 3 1  ^ S -2 6 3 -7 3 3 S ^
(CfcsaMoa Cals Only) 
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In 1917, sculptor August 
Rodin died in Meudon, France.

In 1934, Lyndon Baines 
Jf^hnson married Claudia Alta 
TttyhW“,-better known as " L « ly  
Bird.”

In 1962, Washington’s Dulles 
International Airport was dedi
cated by President Kennedy.

In 1968, NBC-TV outraged 
football fans by cutting away 
from a New York Jets-Oakland 
Raiders game to begin the 
scheduled TV special “ Heidi.” 
Viewers were deprived o f see
ing the Raideps come from  
behind and beat the Jets, 43-32.

In 1970, ,the Soviet Union 
landed an unfhanned, remote- 
controlled vehicle on the moon, 
the Lunokhod I.

In 1973, President Nixon told 
Associated Press managing edi
tors meeting in Orlando, Fla., 
“ People have got to know 
whether or not their president 
is a crook. W ell, I ’m not a 
crook.”

In 1997, 62 people, most o f 
them fore ign  tourists, were 
k illed  when six m ilitants 
opened fire  at the Temple of 
Hatshepsut in Luxor, Egypt; 
the attackers were k illed by 
police.

Ten years ago: The Senate 
Ethics Committee hired an out
side counsel to look into allega
tions of improprieties against 
six senators.

F ive years ago: Francisco 
M artin Duran, the“ Colorado 
man accused of an assault-rifle 
attack on the White House, was 
Indicted on a new charge of try
ing to assassinate President 
Clinton. The Andrew  Lloyd 
Webber musical “ Sunset 
Boulevard”  opened on 
Broadway with Glenn Close as 
faded m ovie star Norma _ 
Desmond.

One year ago: The House 
Judiciary Committee released 
22 hours o f telephone tape 
recordings secretly made o f 
M onica Lew insky by Linda 
Tripp. Israel’s parliament over- 

'whelmingly approved the Wye 
R iver land-for-peace accord 

, with the Palestinians. Actress 
^Esther Rolle  died in Culver 
,City, Calif., at age 78..

T o r y ’s Birthdays: Olympian- 
tumed-polltician Bob Mathias 
^  69. Singer Gordon Lightfoot 
ijs 61. M ovie director Martin 
Scwsese is 67. Actress Lauren 
Hutton is $5. Actor-d irector 
Danny DeVito is 55. “ Satunlay 
N ight L iv e ”  producer Lom e 
Michaels is 65. Baseball Hall of 
Flamer Tom Saaver is 55. Movie 
d irector Roland Joffe ( “ The 
Killing Fields") is 54. Vermont 
Ooy. Howard Dean is 51. 
Actress Mary Elizabeth 
Maatrantonlo is 41. Actor 
W liliam  Moses is 40. 
Entertainer RuPaul is 38. Actor 
D yU fi Walsh is 36. Actress- 
modsil Daisy Fuantas is  33.. 
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M EDICAL C AR E  
P L A Z A

ANNOUnCBS THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

DR. MEL JUAN
SFECIALIZinO in

FAMILY PRACTICE
BOARD CERTIHcD 

Services provided inciude Sports Physicals, Im m unizations, 
Adult, Qeriatric and Pediatric Care.

O ffice Hours: 8:00 AN-S:0b PM Non.-Pri.
New Patients And Walk-In Patients Welcome

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
264-6860 1300 OREOO

1 _________ ___________ ■  1
1 A uto s  For S ale  |

✓  Honda's FROM $200. 
Police Impounds: All 
Makse wtd M o ^  CALL 
NOWII 1-800-772-7470. 
EXL6336.

96 Plymouto Neon 4/door, 
air, automate, AM-FM 
casaetta. 62K M-F, 9-4. 
Cal 263-1361.

'93 Corsica. low mleage, 
dean. AutomaHc, air, Cat 
2648623. 1994 F-350 crew cab 

dually, turbo diesel. 
Loaded. Nice dean truck. 
145K. $13,200 O.B.O. 
267-2107

93 Ford Tempo 4/door, 
automatic, air. M-F, 9-4. 
Cal 263-1361.
For Sale: 1994 Red 
Dodge conversion van , 
7lKm ilas, custom 
package w/front A rear air, 
tape prayer, TV hook up, 4 
captain s chairs, A one 
bench seat that makes 
down, gray interior, 
onetownar, axe oondWon. 
$12,000. Dink Reas; 
Colorado City, (915) 
7286478.

'92 Chevrolet pickup, 
extended cab, cowboy 
conversion. Loraied. Call 
2646623.
'93 Ford Pick-up, flare 
side, new tires and 
wheels, loaded. Call 
2648623.
97 Ford F-150 pickup, 
XLT-pkg, 54,000 miles 
M-F ̂ ^26 3 -1 36 1 .

P ickups

1996 3 Dr. Silverado. 
Loaded. TM, ctiiee, power 
seatsArirKiows/locks. , 
Running boards, bed rails 
a liner. Factory warranty. 
267-8906

89 Jeep Cherokee Hrnited 
edition 4/door, 4-wheel 
drive, loaded, leather 
interior, CD pla^ . $5000 
OBO. 263-2714 or

S u b u r b a n s

VERY NICE 94 QMC
Suburban. Trailmaster 
conversion. White, blue 
inL81.000iT«es. $14,995. 
2640002

Lci Your fli^ Spring and Hoirarcl County Experts Help Y O d !
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

Affordable  
“Twice New” 

Rebailt Appliaacee 
IS ll  Scurry St.

264-0519  
Waehtr, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

HOOIx'KFEPING

iA M flr  TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Mala S t  
915-263-7373

Bookkeeping, Payroll. 
A Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships A  

Small Corporations.

C A R P E T

267-7707
ChOck prices with me 

Jti^ore you buy.
. Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices, 
Deanna Rogen, 

Agent

Paopla just Nka you read 
the Big Spring Harald 
Ciasailiads. Cal us today 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad.

C A R P E T
C L E A N I N G

*Upholstiy/ Drapery
• Carpet cleaning 

*^tain/8pot removal
• Oderremoval 

(pet,etc)
• air duct cleaning 

CUNE BUILDING
MAINT. INC. 

(0 1 5 )' 263r0900 
(600) 640-6074

C O N C R E T E

f r a n <!o ’S 
CONCRETE' 
SERVICE 

Specializinf Iq: 
Brick-‘Block Worit 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways “ 
Patios -  Side walks 
(^ IS ) ^ ^ -6 4 6 0

C H IM N E Y
CL E A N i rJ G

'Safety inspeokNW
• Chimney cape

. *Masonry rapaba
• AnbraiiamovN

*Firaplaoe 
aooMeortaa. 

cu m  BUtUNNO 
' MAINT. me. 

(§11) 206-0000 
(too) 040-6674

CH IL D  C A R E

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE INC.

Serving Big Spring for 
20 Yrs.

The highest rated 
daycare in West Texas 

by the Texas Child Care 
Licensed Dept 

6:00 am to 6:00p.m. 
t . A47-B707

REPAIR
UPGRADES

Y2KCOMPATIBIUTY 
TBST/OORRBCT 
CUSTOM BUILT 

SYSTEMS 
12 YRS EXP. 

REFERENCES PURN. 
JERRY KEELIN 

267-4343 267-4302

C O N S T R U C T I O N

J A M
CONSTRUCTION

-Reaidcatial-
-CoaiBicrical-

-New-
-Rcmodeled-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4665 
Rcfereaces Aval.

SETTLER 
CONSTRUCTION  

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL 

Remodeling 
Roofing • Painting 

Carpentry 
“One Call 

Wa Dp It M r  
268-0746

DE E R
P R O C E S S I N G

DESERT H ILLS  
D E E R

P R O C E S S IN G  
$45 CastoBi Cats 
“Best Jlcrky Ever^ 

North F.M . 
700

Big Spriag
263-7500

E R R A N D S

BRRANDB, BTC. 
Grocery A  CUft 

Sboppiag - 
Laeadry, Office 

Snpply, CMte M l .  
Netery  

PnOy Beaded. 
CeB Barbara •  

267-8936 er ' 
, 6 3 4 -5 1 3 3 .. '.

*Tt Pays To Read

F E N C E S

BAM  FENCE CO.
All typea of 

feacca A  repaira.
Free Estinuites!

, Phone 
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.

aaspo'rtis jb  
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
C all

263-6445 daytlne 
• 396-5210 Bite

U't' ( iui Sa\ *' ^On 
l)>

,\d\ (‘1 tlsliiL’ I ’our 
lUisincss in oni 

I’mlnssioiiiil 
S(>i \ it (' Dlt't'i toi'\' 

tal l

loi inori'lnto

F I R E W O O D

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Rooni Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-0285.

H O U S E
L E V E L L I N G

DICK’S FIREWOOD 
Serving  

, Residential A  
Restaurants • 

Thronghont West 
Texas.

We Deliver. 
1-915-^53-2151  

Fax:
1-915-453-4322

G A L L E R Y

TOUCH OF COLOR 
GALLERY  
Showing 4 

artists work . 
Open Wed-SaL 
lO-S- Qasses - 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 
NOV. 7 A  14 

2-4pm.

H A N D Y M A N

' B O B ’S 
HANDYMAN  

8 U V IC E  
Carpentry, 

planaMag, haaliag, 
'/ cleaalag ap.

Local CeU •:
 ̂ 634-4645 ^

HO M E
I M P R O V E M E N T

JUAN CASPBR’S 
Carpentry, 

Reaiodellag, 
Repaira

Spedallslag la  
. Utchaaa *

„ bathreows. 
Warfc Gwaraateod

667.2364.

D av ifiT ^ lti 
Floor Bradng.

Slab • Pier A Beam 
* Insurance Qaims 

. Free Estimates! 
References 

“No payment 
until tfork is 

satisfiictory completed-'̂ ;
. 915-263-2355.

BAB Houseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specialixing in . 

Solid Slab A Pier A  
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

915-264-6178  
Visa/MC accepted

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

Local Uhlimjtod 
Internet Seiyice 
No long diatance 

No ^  Surcharga 
^Computer &

'  Computer Repair 
All Serviceo On 

Internal Available 
Web Pages For 

Businusa A Personal 
, Uaa.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make iVEASY for 
YOU to get on the 
* INTERNET 

BIG SPRING’S PATH  
TO THE

" INFORMATION ’ 
HIGHWAYIII

. A N D S C A P I N G

MO V IN G

Morchead 
Transfer A* Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

'267,5203
Charicie

Morchead
Ingram

CITY DELIVERY 
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide 
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST A  DEPEN ABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

P A IN TI N G

•♦DORTON  
PAINTING **  

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

A Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

Tree Trimming 
R ototilling  

Hydromnichlag 
Fescue Grass

LBB
LANDSCAPING

263-5638
I A W N  C A R E

TORRES LAWN  
'SERVICE  
*LawnCaie 

*Edgii« * TiUing 
 ̂Sawing 

*TYee Trinnning’ 
•HauHiW.

915-263-0929 (b ) 
' 915-664-5566 

'  (M B )

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

267-7831

R O O F I N G

BRAD DUGAN 
Painting  

W allpapering  
Construction 

Shectrock A  
Mudwork

Work in Big spring 
for 28 yrs. 

FREE ES'TIMATES 
‘ 267-2028.

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROl! 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2008 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.swalpc.com  
mmOswalpc.com

R E N T A L S

VENTURA  
COMPANY  
267-2655 

Honaoa/Apartments 
Dnplozes, 1,2,3 
and '4 bedrooms 

fbndi^sd or 
akfOraishsdl' 
Bxp^toreVonr , 

World! .
A ll FOR havo to do 

ioRead.

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
Shin'gles,

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267-1110 f

SEP'^'IC REPAIR, 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
Rent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 
393-5439.

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

350 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380 
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install A Repair 
* Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
264-6199 

Free Troubleshootin’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Installation  

A Service 
Pump Tanks 
Excavntions 

Dirt A Caliche 
State Licensed 

399-4384

Do you have 
a a o n ^  to oHor? 

Placo your ad in tho 
Hotald Clasaifiod 

Profoosional Sorviea 
Diroetory 

Cal 283-7331 
Today!

T R E E  TRIMM ING

LUPB’S TREE 
TRIMMING  

More than 20 years 
o f

experience.Stamp 
grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 
and removal. Cali 

Lnpe
915-267-8317.

Pooplo Juat Mw you rood 
thyo Big Spring Horald 
Claaoitioda. Call ua 
|ioday at 263-7331 and 
piaoOyourad.

1990 Ford Aerostar van. 
V-6. loaded, 137K. $1,250 
O.B.0.267-2107________
1993 Ford Conversion 
van, w/TVA/CR. Excelont 
condHIon. Can be seen at 
1108 Wood.

T ravel T railers

Must Seel ‘90 
King-of-the-Road, 29' 
5th-wheel. Microwave 
slide-out, queen bed, 
free-standing dinette. 
$13,500.267-4809 ask for 
Mark.

A doption

ADOPTION
Athletic couple long for a 

newborn to kwe and 
nurture. Home cooked 

rrroals, travel, sports, love 
and tasnfiter await your 
baby. &penses pM. 

Please can Trish and Jhn 
' anytime. 800-2954)990.

PERSOrjAL
NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH 

of Big Spring 
Chedong Acet.

B usiness O ppt .
✓ MEDICAL BILLER. Up 
to $15-$45/hr. Medical 
Billing software company 
needs people to process 
medical claims from 
home. Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-80(M34-5518ext667.

BE YOUR OWN 
BOSS

America's *1 Frarx:hise 
as rated by Success 
Magazine is looking for 
you. Start your own 
business with as little as 
$6,500 down, plus working 
capital. Opportunities 
avalable in residential or 
commercial cleaning and/ 
ordtoastar restoration.
Join and be supported by 
oneofthelara^ 
profeaainal OMriing 
companies In toe industry. 
Find out more. Cal 
todayl

1-80O-WE SERVE 
(937-3783) 

FREEVnEO 
AVAILABLE

SERVICEMASTER
www.ownafranchl8e.com

- FuBy equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn key 
operation . Call 
915-268-3845 for more 
infotmation.____________

MCI Phone Card 
Available .254 per min. 
Now Earn $7^1000 

wWy.
I FreeNndeo 

1-800827-9519

Department wifi conduct 
a Fire Rghter Academy 
in preparation for Texas 
Commission On Fire 
Protection test for 
certification. Academy to 
run Jan.3 - Ap.7. Coet 
$1,000. 8-5 M-F. Class 
size limited. Info & enroll 
contact: Deputy Chief 
Qraves, 1401 Apron Dr., 
Big spring,TX 79720, 
(915) 2 6 4 -^ .

F inancial

✓ DENTAL BILLER. Up to 
$15-$45/hr. Dental BHHng 
software company needs 
people to prooKS medical 
claims from home. 
Training provided. Must 
own computer. 
1-800-223-1149 sxL 460.

Help W anted

AIM HIGH
Qreat career opportunMes 
are available for high 
school grads, ages 17-27, 
We provide training in 
more than 150 job wills 
and enMnanl bonuses up 
to $12,000 for those who 
qualify. For a free 
information packet, call 
1-80O 4 ^ 8 AF or visit 
www.alrforee,com.

American State Bank Is 
acoapling appicationa for 
full nme tsHar position. 
Taller or cashiering 
background raqulrao, 
must nave the amity to 
handto money aocu n ^  
and good customer 
sarvica skllla. Regular 
sMsndartoa required. Amly 
■11411 Qiegg Steel e5e

ComanoheTral . 
Nurebig Oenler

has opening for oerttflqd 
food service eupenrieor. 
We offer excellent pay, 
benefits, modem kUchen 
facllitiee 0 a vary
wQflipDIS njCIQfl 10 Milil
In running an ImportwiI 
dapaionant ow^tong 
tarn) owe oanMr. PtaMS' 
corriaot adnilnMrailor M 
263*4041 or ewt fax 
resume to 263-4067 or
oonro by 3200

Help Wanted

Do You Need To Lose 
Weight? Fast, easy  
weight loss. Natural, 
guaranteed. Doctor 
recommetxled. ToN Free 
1-880624-8363.

Wa Pay For Your 
ExMftonoiil
• ^!oO O  SIGN ON 
BONUSI
K)uality Home Tima
* Lale Model Equipment 
CDL-A 3mo'sOTR

ECK Miller 
800811-6636 
www.eckmHler.com 
Sunday Recniter - Can

The City of Big Spring
is accepting applications 
for the position of Heavy 
Equipment Operator in toe 
Landfill Departnnent. CDL 
License required. 
Applications will be 
accepted until November 
17, 1999. To wply and 
obtain further information 
contact the Personnel 
Dept. O 310 Nolan, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or call 
915-26^2346. The Oily of 
Big Spring Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
Doctor's office needtog an 
LVN. Applications 
available at 1608 W. 
FM700 Suite C. No phone 
cals please.
Big Spring Oil Field 
Senrice Co. is looking for 
a secretary. Applicant wiN 
need excellent computer 
skills. Send resume to: P 
O Box 1431/100 Big 
Spring, Tx. 79720.
Key Energy Service Co.
Stanton Tx is seeking 
experieiKed mechanic. 
Experiancad only need 
ap^ . Benefits irwkjded. 

.Call for mors info. 8-5 
M4̂  915-756-2875.
Kay Energy Service Co.
Stanton Tx is seeking 
experienced Truck 
Driers. Must have dean 
Class A CDL drivers 
Icanee. Exparisnosd only 
need apply. Banafits 
Included. Call for mors 
Inlo. 8-5 M-F 
915-7502875.__________
NEEDED: Taxi, Wrecker 
Drivers & Dispatcher. Ful 
& Pert time. Prefer 
Non-smokers & no 
felonies. Apply in person 
to700W.4to. MTW/D.

DomIrw’sP lza
Part time drivers needed. 
Apply in person a l 2202
Qregg-________________
LONG JOHN SILVERS

Day atKf Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
enargelc. Apply in pataon, 
24<» S. Q r^ . No phone 
cate^pjawe^^^^^^^^^^
Opening for Full-Time 
Eventog Cook. Monday - 
Saturday. Apply O Red 
Mesa Q il. 2461 Gregg.

NURSES UNUMTTED 
MANAGED CARE, INC.
Full time delivery driver 
needed for toe Big Spring 
area. Come by and M out 
appNcatton at 600 Gregg 
St Mon-Fri. 6-6. EOE.

OWN A COMPUTER 
Pulittowork 

$20375/hr. PT/FT 
1-880213-2374 

www.woikpartthTW. 
com

Need driver for cotton 
stripper. Also oparator tor 
modula buMer. 30 mi. So. 
o f M onah an s. 
915-397-2226 or 
343-2252. Leave

Need fol lime Porter. 
Company banafits. Must 
have good driving record

idniofroa. 
lalaDodgaC 

802 E .m !
tC.P. Jaap 

8Q2E.'PM70a 
2844877

WORK FROM HOME 
My chidtan ooma 

to tos o8toa averydayl 
$50001500 PRno. 

$2000-$4000 FWtk). 
1-800-7208326

WaKreae naadadforapR 
ahM Monday - SafuRfay.

^^RedMwTSfc *
2401 Gragg.

WATT-STAFF naadad.

No Phone Cals.
^ S p rin g

CoumryCiub
Orkrornoad

POSTAL JOBS
To018.66tor. 

WNJXJnEJOBS 
To$21.8Qlhr. 

BartaMs, ApploaOon & 
Exam Info,

7dSMii.8«iv0pmCal
1 -0 0 0 « l s 0 0 ^ w t 0 0 0 6

LVff’e. WW/AMfoWitt 
d  ffttsaue. 

Long twin

Help Wanted

Needed salad maker axp. 
a plus but not necessary, 
will train right person. 
Apply in psiBon orty Tuas 
-Fit, 8-5 No Phone Cds.

Big Spring Country 
Club

Driver Road
Texaco Star Slop #4

Looking for ful^^lim e 
employers for our team. 

Coma grow with us. Drug, 
free workplace./Vpply in 
person O 2501 S. Ongg.
The Texas Department of 
Human Services is 
accepting applicaliorw for 
a Texas Works Advisor 
position in Stanton. Salary 
is $1812.00 per month. 
Minimum qualifications 
require 60 sarrwsler hours 
from an aociedHed ooHoge 
or university. Some 
professional axperierwe 
may be substtutsd.

We do not accept 
resumes nor fax 
applications, please pick 
up appHcalton and ri copy 
of toe pb announcement at 
the Texas Department of 
Human Sar>rices office 
locatsd at 310 Norto Sfrsat 
Peter, Stanton or a TDHS 
office In your area. To 
ensure consideration, 
appicaOons must be in toe 
/tbHene Human Resource 
Services office no later 
than November 29.1999. 
/tppHcatiom to P.O.Box 
6 ^  AbHene, TX, 79608. 
Questions regarding this 
portion may be directed 
to our Abiiene Human 
Resource Servicas offtoe 
at (915)690-2216. Wa are 
an equal opportunity 
employer.

NoCradH-No Prvbhm 
Loans $1000487

Apply by phone267-4681 
or come by

SECURITY FINANCE 
204 S.Qolad» Big Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loans from $500450 

SeHriblaEapiral 
Phone Apps. Waloome 
115 E M  2688090.

MibwEST FINANCE 
Loans $100-$4%. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habta 
Espanol._______________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z Cash$100to$1000ia00 

No CradH Check 
Checking AccL 

Required 
2634315

SUN LOANS 
Loans from $100-$470 
Phone apps. vraloome 

SeFttiaEape^ 
IIOW aRM . 

263-1138.

Hay grazer round bails *1 ^

auaiTty. Two sizes, 
alivary charge. Call 
3986513 or 270%46

For Sale: Good kkt and 
p layday  mare. 
Founeen-two har>ds. 12 
years oM. Call 267-5717 
or2706193.

L ivestock For 
S ale

Calfs 6/wks. old on bottle 
& eating, up to 350 lbs. 
Cal75660«>.

Computers

✓ COMPUTER 
BLOWOUT III 

COMOPAO MICRON 
IBM

desktops merchant 
accounts aConvnarca 

AhnoatEvaiyona

low f
NOMONEVCXJWNIII 

FREE Color Printer 
1(808)671-4300

Antiques

Indian Arrowheads
Wantod. Top $ Paid. Large 
or small collection. Call 
odacL 830-7006286.

Beautiful whita Persian 
Mttan, CFA rag. female. 
2836650______________
German Shephard 
puppies for sale. 10 wks. 
old. M-F 8-5, 264-6682 
affw S:30pm A weekends 
2638231.

QmtaOpantng
E-ZRanlali

120 dw « wma aa OHh I

lOfraaaMiBon 

NwMtawid TVb, VCRX

http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.ownafranchl8e.com
http://www.eckmHler.com
http://www.woikpartthTW


i t  CioesfoedeCounby Advwtleer U W pw m bf 17, IfM t
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compulw dMk. and 
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RlfWmillE

LMng loom, badroom 
Mitoa. dMno loom aali, 

at unbalawaabla iONv 
prtaaa.Loraiartlnold 

VmaaTa buldha. O m  
aaaualodiy. 

115E.avia6»466a

2 Antiaua platform 
rockara. Wood arms & 
baaa, rsst upholstary. 
STŜ aach. 26M273allar 
(jpta

Maraat laaoing 
dyoonulMoral products a 
Hot naw Loan Body 
Syatom. Call Now 
2^-30la_____________
MWar Upright Pfcano for 
aala in axcalant luinJMuii. 
$ 6 0 0 .0 0  C a l l  
915a6»a<6S.__________

WEOOmO CAKE8 II 
Archas, silk bouquata, 
cataring. Evaning calls 
imrlaqjt waknmo 

ThaOriahams 
a$7w»i

Musical
INSTHUMENTS

For Sala: Vfocant Bach 
and Qatzan Trumpats. 
ExceUant corxitfon. Call 
2640401

Portable
B uildings

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For aN your buMfog 

needa.
Portable *

On sight - Carports 
1-20 East *263-1460

C emetery Lots 
For Sale

Two camatary lots for 
sals skta/side in Trinity 
Mamorial Park, section 
Garden of Meditation. 
Plaaae cad 267-8243.

B uildings For 
S ale

Steei buMngs, new, must 
seil.
40x60x14 was $17,500 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,850 
now $19,900
80x135x16 was $79,850 
naw $42,960
100x175x20 was $129,660 
now $78650

1-800406-5126
Acreage For 

S ale

8  acres wAraHer house & 
Ig. metal storage bWg., 
due N. of dd Oary Queen 
near Coahoma on 
Swinney St 2634410.

28 acres near town. 
$20,000. Cal 267-1543

B uildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2  acres, fenced larKf. 
Hwy 350 11/2 miie No. 
1-20. $600 * dep. Call 
Westex Auto Parts 
263^000.

FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 depc^. Cail 
Westex Auto Parts 
263-5000.

I m o ^c a ŝ e

T H E  P O mC R  

O F  Y O U R  

A M N D . 

R£At>f

LommaroMi Okn. v  
oomarolBMiCTfi

agonnn

H . F

On4i

$1jOOOTO
MOVE4N

TOTALnil
homaatoba'

buR by Kay Hcmaa, Inc.
InMorVtoaloAddMcn.--- ---- ■PincnnoiM flny
Naraal rato radudcn to 
as low as t% to quails d 
lowiT Inooiiw bwwB. 
Good aadll a a y l^  
Maximum Inooma Imita. 
apply. Hnandng proMdad 
tworguarardaadpy 
ifep f. Rural 
DavsIopmanL formariy 
known as ftiinsr*s 
Homa.NO|MPiYoudo 
not naocl to own a paica of 
ktod. Our plans, your color 
chcfoaoilOM now for a 
prequaNcaaon 
^gdnananL Cal (915)

3bdr.2batobrickin 
Foraan School DMict 

$75,000 BooaiaWoaMar 
RaalEaHto 
ai7-<B4a

ABANOONEO HOMES 
In Big Spring.

Alotfilra'dc 
______________ 510

Cloan2bdr.houas« 
1109 Wood. $14,000.

BooeLtWaavar
RaalEatala267-864a

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly rermdaled. 
Possible Owner Finance. 
2 6 3 -5 9 2 6  or
2546590671.__________

HOME BUILDER’S 
SALE

Outof City Limits 
605 Driver Road 

New home.
•

BuiidersHome 
904Wildfira 
4bdS,3beto 

bams ft roping arena 
•

Lots, pians ft eet for new 
homee

Karmy Thompson 
2534548 

Cel: 664-8853
Houao For Sala By
Owner: 3 bd., 2 bath. 
Living room, diriing area, 
dan, 2 car g ^ g e , CH/A, 
ramp for olsablad, 
undargrourKi sprinkler 
syaism in front yard. Rock 
fence around backyard. 
Nice quiet neighborhood. 
Call 267-5979 or 
3944527._____________
Neat pretty home. 3 bdr. 
den, 1 1/2 bath, naw roof, 
naw paint insida and out. 
Huge fenced back yard 
Southwest part of town. 
$23600.267-8078
Northside: 3 bedroom, 2 
bMh house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded lot, horse stalls, 
needs work. $22600. CMI 
522-1090 or 557-1927.
OWNER FINANCE. 3 
bedroom brick home. 
3312 Drexel. Rx up for 
dow n p ayment. (806)

Owrrer Finartcing:. Large 
2-1 1/2 -f extra room. Lots 
of Extras. 1510 Sunset. 
2646324._____________
Price Reduced - 721 
Baylor - Gorgeous one 

3 ^  in Moss 
-orget

buUding, there’s nothing
p could want in a

year old 
Elem.

1
ayou

homel I Becky Knight, 
263-8540 or Coldwail 
Bankers, 267-36ia OPB4 
HOUSE SUNDAY 94.
Country Home 3 bdr. 2 
Mh. on 3.67 acres near 
town (norihl $29600.

Booaiawaovar
RaalEalBle2$7-9e4a
Unique and nica ranch 

styie 2  bdr. 1 btti. cemrai 
sir, carport detached 

workshop, HMside view 
over dty park/gdf course. 

$360N o F ^ Pteasr 
Raferences/ground 

rreiintanarKta required. 
McDo' aid Realty 

21^7616

3 B edroom  
Apartm ent
Reduced Rental Rates 

Include gas heat and water

Coronado H ill 
Apartm ents

801 W . M arcy 267-6500 
"Rentember...you 
deserve the best!"

HAVE YOU HEARD 
THE BUZZl!

CIRCULATION HAS A  
DIRECT LINE!

I f  s as easy as 1-2-3 to 
change your address, 
subcribe or even to 
make a complaint.

Call 8-7pm Mon-Fii or 
7-12noon on Sun

263-7335

R SAl I
aw-------ê  ejiM— ^̂ usaê ^wOfMOO MOSOn
otdy 6  tota lelL Cal tortay 
K i^  HOMES. INC.

Datar 563-9602 or 
9t!

9bdr.2bti 2 <
B

___________ repm.
OreMSbdfZlMlhhafMr 
Exeallant locaUon. 
$10Ql00aCalt67-1643

DBaditaiSbdr.dwt lie belt newloofeid 
pMri, fanoad back yaaL 
$22600'00.26y-8078
SlvarHHsAdi$laa brick 
home wWi 98r, 2 ba$), 2 
Hving araaa, and 2 car 
carport Extra dean and 
raoantly ramodalad wNh 
all naw appliancas. 
ExoaHant water erall. 
Sachidad on 5 yraa  
abaadyfancadeMibama 
ft ataina. Foraan ISD. 
$146,000. Cal 268-1099 
or 691-2729 for

Mobili Homes

USED HOME 
CLEARANCE

1973 S l ^  14x70 
2^0060

1976 WIckaa 14x60 
260060

1973 Oa4toaa 10x60 
260060

1995 Crestrtdge 16x56 
1760060

1997Croabfdge16x86
24600.(»

1906 Flaalwood 16x76 
24600.00

Homes of America 48lh A 
Arxkswsl
(915)3K3F0881 or 

1-806-726^1. SeHabla 
Eapanol

y  Zero Zip ZUeh - No 
Money Down- 
Luxury Doublawida 
4 Badroom, 2 Bath, 
Fireptaca. Glamour Ball. 
As low as $43Mnal 
USA Homes, 4608 West 
Wal.Mkland 
520-2177 or (800) 
520^177 
SaHebtaEspanol 
Zero dn, 9.50%, 900 mos, 
wtth approved credi
Y GOBBLE UP $5800 IN 
8 AVING8 I
New 1999 3 badroom, 2 
bal) luxury home wHh 
Glamour Bath, Masonite 
sidtog, shingle roofl 
Was $35,800 - Now 
$2969911
USA Homes. 4608 West 
Wal.Mkland 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 So Habla 
EsparcW
Must aaa this 1178 aq.«L 
home with gourmet 
Wtohen, sNdtog palio door, 
glamour ball, Big Screen 
T.V.Only$750gatyouin. 
CaHfordataila.lft3-7i00 
or 1-8006968003.
Own Your Own Home. 
3Br, 2 bih, laurxlry room. 
CH/A, hardwood sided 
mobile home. $15,000. 
915667-9306
REPO It Unbsleveable - 
2/2 set-up sMrtad, and a/c. 
Undbr ̂ ,0 00 . Cal now 
6 5 3 -7 8 0 0  or
1-800-698-8003.Cail for 
details. 653-7800 or 
1-8006968003.
Cuta2»2. (015) 520-2179
▼ FIXER UPPERS 
FROM $999
USA Homes, 4608 West 
WaM,Mk«WKf 
520-2177 or (800) 
520-2177 Se Habla 
EspanoH

A-1 Homes Odessa 
formerly Homes of 
America, blow out sale on 
every home on our lot Up 
to $L800.00 cash back on 
top of discounted prices. 
Now is toe time to buy) 
48th ft Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T x.
(915)550-4033 or 
1800-7258681.SeHabta 
Eaparxil

Rspos, Repos, Rapes, 
landers say toey have 

been hare to Icngwxt ws 
must sel toem. Cfome In 

andmakausanofler. 
Save toousands. SevsrN 
to choose from only at/LI 
Homes Odessa tonnariy 

Homes of America, 48to ft 
Andrews 

315)3»0681or 
1800-7260681. SeHabie 

Eaperal

BARCELONA 
APARTMENTS 

Your Choice

Move In Special 
w/6 month lease

OR
Sign a 13 Month 

lease and get

$99 Move-in 
& 13th Mo.

free:
a'ATER CnS PAID
' Check the 
Competition 

then call

263-1252
for the belt deal 

in town. 
S3BIVh0pw|̂ Rd

M.  ̂ . I h

It 4$
cablneta and tbnweialuM 
In Myien.TWi « 2hcme 
wNh iraplaoe le a dream 
ooma true • $389 par 
mo. oaN 663-7800 or 
1-900 9911003 (wjue.)
Y  1 !
CLoeiouTi 
Now 3 bedroom, 2 baBi

lUBA
NOfflM

v̂ tOTI H M n i
UO-2177 or (900) 
0BM177
1(r%dn.7.7f%,300nKMi

Y 1999 DOUBLEWlOe 
OFERTON
Nuava oon 3 teoomaiaa, 2 
bafxa
a  ta n a o lo  $ 2  1  3 
manauaiaa.
USA Homaa, 4609 WoattAĴ H ees-ss---sRMiQHinQ
520-2177 or (BOO) 
520-2177 Sa Habla

imTangancha, 7.75%, 
300 msnauNktadaa, 
sujatoacraJto.
Todaa la 99 aa Hanan qua 
vandar. Vbnga a Homaa of 
Amartca 48 y Androwa 
Highway Odaaea. Texas 
para praoloa oomo unucA 
LtarrwM (916)3638681. 
SaHMitaEipanol

Abandoned 1986 16x56 
Craatridga 2 badroom 
axcallant condition 
$17,500.00 O. B. O. A-1 
Homaa 48th ft Andrews 
Hwy. Odessa, Texas. 
1-800-728-0881 (915) 
363-0881. Sa Habla

Apartmanta, Unfomiahad 
housaa, Moblla Home. 

aaragulrad.Cal 
,2 a S il.2638944.1

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
4BR4B-BmCK

$390-19Ma. 
2BR1BDaimQ

2BR.
$290-m  
FBMCEbCPORT 
$290-11D-IOwa.

2 B 4 ^ a
Ufj) URrjISHl [) 

A p t s .

¥HmerSpeeU 
Cenlerl heat A tap.

2 bdr. $275 
1bdt.$235 
Bt.S200

on aNa maMananba 
Ca5$15$5r-$217
ALL BILLS PAID 
SadonOAvalable 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1-28 Bedroom 

Apattownto 
Bauer Elemantary 

2678191
' NORTHCmST

Vi*iW
KXttNoitoMaIn

$8 8 MOVEBIpiur^
dsposK.

166bdrP«IMIyfom. 
263-7811 am. 

3998240 evenings
ALL BILLS P / ^  
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1-28 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Marcy Elamsntary 

267-6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS 

1905 wasaon Drive
U nfuRrjiSHi 0 

HOUSf s

For Lease: 3/2/2, 2 LA, 
CH/A. FP. RV Port. 
Available 12/10/99.4201 
Bitger. $700/mo. Call 
2tfl601______________

FOR RENT
1209 in  Main: 1 bd., 1 
bato.$safosp,$12SAno. 
205 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
utilltias pd. $150/dap. 
$300/mn. 1208 Main 3 
bdr. 1 bth. $300/mn. 
$200foep.. 9158638243.
SOI E.13to.HUDOK,2Br 
w/attachad garage. Cail 
Raavas Moran at 
915-267-7380.

1
LOVELY i

NEIGHBORHOOD

!

COMPLEX
i Swimming Pool

Caipoits,
• Most UlilMicf Pskt, 1
! Senior Citizen i
5 Discoonlt, f
{
}

' & 2 D.-diuoiiw St 
« 1 or 2 Ralhs v i

Unfumiskod
4.•4 KENl'WOOD

APARTMENTS
!1904 But 31*1 Sktrt

S 267-5444
s ___263-5000 i

•SYrimminf Pool. 
•PriYata PMioi 

•Carporte 
^AppUanoea 

•Mo^UtiUties 
Paid

•Senior Citisens 
Discount 

•14 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TSRRAd 

APARTMENTS
MSV.MMrDrlvs 

|.taMta. taN taS jH

HDlIBBil
3bdr.2b9tWBaooap( 
HUD.$3809no. OMI 
2633946for more 

i lo a
191BI 

SBr.2bMh< 
$4009in*l

•lori

3 W .̂ di^lDoW. 
■Id a 2 bdr. 2009Johnson. 
For more b4o. 2648783 
or270-a406Mtar4pm.
toCjoahpmit3bdr. Ibmi. 
oanbel haeL new oaipaL 
$300/mo. deposit, 
rafaraneas. Cali 
2678952.___________
KENTWOOD: 2513 
CaroL $ bd / 2 bath.

One, two and three 
badroom houaas. Cab 
263441a'

It House for Right 
28R-2balh/tota of

atorai 
naigfl
rancaa raquirad.Call 
203-0803 to leave

agaforaat vtow/hlca 
fTOthooddspoeb rets

Forsanachool dtaL 
8pactoua46r-2bto. 

Doubw carport naw CfVA 
$000to»4-dsp.

Nopata.257-
required
1 7 -^

3 Br-Ibto. Good schoota. 
Double caqxxt Rent $3TO 
mo. Deposit $150. 
2S7864&

2bdr.oanata(Lb
S $2SQlhin.$17 

2648931
3210 Draxal: 3br. 2 bSi. 
C/H/A, Clean, lual 
pMntad.SIngla garage 
Fenced yard. Call 
2633380

Toi^ Latf

3 badroom 2  bato 2  cw. 
0^1267-2321
8ELL/RENT

2 br.2 bto. 2 br.1 bto. 
3br.2bto.wK>H/A 

Ownwinanoa. 267-3906.
All DrMQS WOOHIWI9

And Boardbig 
Pick UD ind diHvmf.■ eêee ermw v̂w see w •

(M^HaaBiar 0  
2834180 tar appt

Super condition 1996 
Chevy Suburban LT 
approx. 67,500 ml.; soma 
warranty, laalhar tolartor 
$20,500.2638882 before 
loao am, or star 6pm.
Sellar will help wifh 
otaaina ooata aayewoaii'
rrxiva to tie  immaouials 
recently ramodalad 3 
bdrm home, cant ht/air, 
carport INa fence, storage 
bkfg. new carpet, fraah 
paint. Payment approx 
$350 move in cost approx 
$1,000. Ownar/agant 
2638892.______________

» --■-------- m -EflvwOnilWnVI / WOTCr
ftiralty Tlparlalat

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
has a staff opening for an 
cfwironifiiinw / vvanr 
QuBMy Spactalst to be 
focatarl In toa BKi Spring 
oMos. RsaponHbMae 

include laid water qurity 
monMottog using wafer 

quaMy muNprobas, Hach 
tost Mts, dtacharga 
vetodty mstars, and 

d^gltaltaitom. Qualitad 
candkiataa mat have 

water quaff̂  Bad 
samping axpsrianoa, and 
be oonfiputar proffeiant 

uakig Mcroaolt Aooaea, 
Mkxosoft Excel, arxl 

MkxosoftWord. AB.S. 
dsgpsa in chantatry, 

biology, aqualc bfology, or
rBMEBQ EWQ ppBWffCQ-

Submit leauma to 
Manager, Natural 

Rasourcas, CRMWD, P. 
O. Box 889, Bta Sprtog, 

Texas 797218869.
2 badroom garage «>t. 
C/H/A, fsncadviita laaaa, 
deposit. $200/mn. 
2636^.253-737a
1961 ChavyMontoCtato. 
Rune, but naada battery. 
$1800. Call days: 
267-7411 or nights 
267-2300.
.1001 OUa Regency Elta. 
Power aaata/witwowa, 
radio/CD. 86.000 mllaa. 
915257-7993.__________
The CHy of Hobba la 
aooapfng applcmona for 
toefolowingpodlohr ^

CarlMad Poloa Ofilear 
8Mmr$ia72p^.to

$ io a i^ .6 o £

Ragonta Taofnieian 
8i^$9JBptor.to 
$iai5ptor.DOE.

8mn$ll,(i3|ptor. to 
$17.15 ptor. DOE

VbnDrtvar
8M tay$^g^to$B 44

T ^ a ^ o f fo ra y

*"5a5a?op5ort5^^
amptoyartatwltaftdtai 

bsa arorkplaoa.

^ o fM a b te  
$WNLTiaMr

\ a ( i o n a l  (.iassillod.s

FCREDIT
..BTOP

WECNNHtLPII 
LOfINBAVAftiWLE

Eii‘M3

1-500223-1140eaLdBa

F  GOLF. Exduaiva 
tanitartaa awaMta In • »
axplodtog Qolf Buatoaaal 
1 0 0 % *  ratumad on 
mlnlrwum $6 , 0 0 0

Ful/Pait-ima. Not MLM. 
The Qoltaaarz Edge. 
18009498345

FCREDfT CARD BILLS 
I CanaoMMa Your Dabta 
Into On# Low Monthly 
Paym ent. CUT 
INTEREST. STOP
HARASSMENT. North 
American - Helping 
1000’s of Paopla Smoa 
1090.1800-5818363 Ext 
•40 (FREE)

✓  $$$ CASH LOANS. 
AUTO LO A N S . 
MORTGAGES, with 
•amadsy approval. Bad 
c r e d i t  o k a y .  
18002478125 EMMM _

F  $$$ CASH LOANS, 
AUTO LO A NS , 
MORTGAGES, with 
sHnk dsv CDonMiL Bkd 
c r a d i t  o k a y .  
18002478125 B d ff^ .

F$$$ OVERDUE BILLBI 
II CREDTTPROBLEMS? 
Cbnaoldela Dabtal Same 
Day Approval. Cut 
paymanta to 50% 11 NO 
Xm iCATIONFEESI I 
18004648712(549449.,

✓  AWnffon: Taka Oonbd 
of Your Financial Ribira. 
IntamaOonal Company 
axpandtog. Looktog for 
teighabla todMduaM tor 
alpoaHkxta. d y l^  
trabttog. Paid vaoaiona. 
18008618636. 
www.taitacoolrol.otg
✓  OWN A COMPUTER? 
PUT IT TO WORK) 
$25-$75/HR PT/FT 
18698328896 
wwwcarsarduaffiomajiat
✓  EASY WORKI 
EXCELLENT PAYI 
Asaamblo Producta. Cal 
TolFraa1-80(Me7-5568 
Ext 11700.

ITEEL BUILDING 
„  INC. 

18044100896 Year IM
' M pw

YwadMoi
30x40, 
colorad broohura ft free 
s!;tlmataa. Financing 
svYtabta.______________
✓  STEEL BUILDINGS: 
Must Move Now I I 
40x60x16, 50x120x18, 
60x240x18, 80x140x18, 
100x250x20. Free 
D s l lv a ry .  Call 
1800-741-«a2^#12a

✓  AVON PRODUCTS I
Start A Homa-Basad 
Buainaa. Work Flaxibla 
Hours. Enioy UnNmilad 
Earnings. Q 0 ToN Fra# 
1-800^-40Sa.________
✓  FREE HOME 
DELIVERY. POWERED 
WHEELCHAIR8 /SCOOT 
ER at LITTLE or NO 
COST aa Medicare 
Benefit If allgibla. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
DkecttoYOU.NOCOST 
as Madicara Benefit. 
1-e0(̂ 3aB-1051.
✓  MEDICAL BILLER: 
$15-$45/Hour. Medical 
bMlng aoftwara company 
looking for paopla'to 
procaaa medical datow 
from home. Training 
provided. Computer 
Raquirad. CALL 7 DAYS 
1-80043^18 Ex»6S6 .
✓  CREDIT CARD BILLS 
I ConsoMata Your Dabto 
Into On# Low Monthly 
Paym ent. CUT 
INTEREST. STOP 
HARASSMENT. North 
American - Helping 
1000’a of Paopla StoM 
1990. 1-8(^81-5353 
E x 0 l3 2 (R fe
✓ GET o u r  OF DEBT 
NOWI OpndoldBto your 
bWa, kfwtf monthly 
paynwnta,a8 M SljOOOY 
In intaraaL I^E E  
wonsumpon Non-pfom. 
MetropoHan Financial 
fffsnagsmanf.
TOLL-FREE 
18693624667. ' 
www.dabftxi9wxxg
✓  FRElt HOME 

/ERY. POWERED

ER at LITTLE or NO 
COST as Madloara 
Banafit H allgibla. 
DIABETIC B U ^ E S  
DbacItoVOU.NOCOBT 
as Madicara BanaAt. 
1800399-1091.
✓ AVON PRODUCTS I 
Start A Honw-Baaad
BU8wlM9. WOVn rWf0099
Hours. E ii^  Unimitad 
Earntoga. OM Toff Free 
1800054063
✓  F R E i  HOME 
DELIVERY, POWERED 
WHED.(»1MMil0OOOT 
ER M LITTLE or NO 
COST aa Madieara 
Banam if aflglbla. 
DIABETIC SUPPLIES 
ObYot to YOU, NO 
COST aa Madloara 
■WtaB. 1800399-1091.
^  •fwaWw v̂ nnBi
OTR Orivara. Ooritaam 
and 040. Super Tawm

DRIVE wwwxMfoaxom

✓  C O M P U T E R  
BLOWOUTIII COMPAQ 
MICROII Qataway 
OaaMopa, Laatapa,
afkxwnaroa, Wabaitaa, 
MjMDliantAooourii, 
Afmbat Evaryona 
Mppiovwinnn) uopimini 
Low MorWtar Paymaafo. 
FREE apaolal affar. 
HHW071-4350

POSTAL T o iT t o
i 1S.35/HR. INC.

ENEPIT8. GAME 
WARDENS, SECURTTY,
MAINTENAN(^, PAfW 
RANGERS. n 6  EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO, CALL 
1-800-813-3985, EXT 
•4211, 8AM-9PM, 7 
DAYS Ids, bxLtaa

✓ DRIVERS WANTED. 
Lata MooM convanaottai 
Tractota. Opataing to 9ta 
Mid-Stata. Exeallant 
Banafita. Home 
Waakanda. FRONTIER 
LEASMa 
1-8004448472.

✓  W A N T  A
COMPUTER?? BUT NO 
C A S H ??  MMX 
Technology wM ftoanca 
WNh V  down. Past cradi 
proWama, no probiam. 
Call toll free  
1-8893753213

✓ FOR SALE WANT A 
(XIMPUTER ???? BUT 
NO CASH?? MMX 
TECHNOLOGY Wa 
Ftoanca, *0* down) Past 
Cradit ProWama OKU
Evan If turned down
•— ■ ------ — — - -1 ^ ______DtlQIVn HMBBHnpQ TOUT
CradM 1-8006508369 .

✓ URQENTI Wo must 
have your puppies I Wa 
win beat any major 
oompaMor’a prnai Dor/t 
dalayl Call todayl 
BataJOaanAika: 
1-300-333-3647 KMhy: 
18003204186
✓  SINGERS! GOSPEL, 
Ct£itN COUNTRY, and 
EASY LIBTENINQt Cal 
1-600-469-8164 OR 
1.-900-338-4204 for 
appototmant t o  coma to 
NashvB# and audHIon for

record producara 
concert promoters, 

imstital: ww.wdn jc

mafor
and cc

✓  BOB U 8 RY 
PLUMBING, INC. IS 
TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR JOURNEYMEN 
PLUMBERS. 
EXCELLENT PAY ft 
BENEFITS. PLEASE 
APPLY AT: 1800 
INDUSTRIAL BLVD. , 
NORMAN, OK 73069. 
(4060364-1001/KRISTY

Programming, Web 
Da^lW W Trlin.Qraat 
PayWM-eOO-7848077.
✓  EARN A LEGAL 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
QUICKLY, bachelors. 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
corraspoTKlence based 
upon prior education and 
•non study course. For 
FREE InfonnaNon booktat 
phone CAMBRIDGE 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
18008648316
✓  Avoid the Shields 
atraas. Free aklrltlng, 
deck ft air oorxfflioning. 
$1,50082,000 Rabataai 
El Ram MobNa Homaa. 
1999 doaaaouts. CaH 
1-988-422-4665. Eaay 
financing. Statawida 
dsNwsry.
✓  ASSEMBLY AT HOME
11 Crafta, Toya, Jewelry, 
Wood, Sawing, Typing.... 
Great Pay) Call 
1-800-795-0380 Ext«201 
(24hrs) _________
✓ STOP-LCXDK-USTEN. 
The word la out. 
Naw Used Rapoa. 
Homes with payments 
youcansffomunbsatabti 
sarvica. MM-Stala Mfg. 
Housing. Purcell. OkHa. 
4068278669.__________
✓  DOCTORS NEED 
BILLERS. FT/PTMadfoal 
BIIHng. No axpariance

wofik w noiTW. 
Make your IBM 
compatfola O PC earn 
$99.0011800-697-7870. 
wwwjnadforaw.com
✓  D O efO RS NEED 
BHXER8 .PT/PTMadfo0  
BWtog. No axpariaiwa 
nscitaaty. Work 0  home. 
Make your IBM 
oompaffbta 0 PC earn 
999.0011-900897-7970. 
wwwjnadloraw.com
✓ REPOS. Singla wktaa, 
Doubta arida. uvar 100 
avaHabla wHh easy, 
longtami bank ftoanctog.

Aak tor Donnie or oiiraN 
1877-631-667700.
✓ AVON PR(X>UCT8  I 
Start A Homa-Baaad 
Buainaaa. Work Ftax2)la 
Hours. UnNmitad 
Earntoga. C0I ToN Free 
180085406$.________

✓ SeOOWOKLY 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS) 

PR0CE88INQ 
GOVERNMENT 

REFUNDS. 
NOEXPOVENCE 

NKE88M1YI 
^hr.w ooatad 

nwiMiot)
1800864845B&ite046

✓ bRIVERS WANTED. 
Li4a Mod0 ConvanNon0  
TcH im  ()pari|ing In tw  
Mid-Btata. Exeallant 
Banafita. Homa 
Yg itaanda. FRONTIER

f^ D A ’i  FROM 
aR(iaaknpoiaidK/ 0

IH-iOD -1
9336.

Mod0aCALL 
KMV7TB-'1-7470.

✓ Drivara - Naw ^(Mngl 
OTR Orivaia. Company. 
94410.
l-aOOOFLORtVE
wwwxMrtvamm

✓  H 6  M E 
FORECLOSURES No 

Down! No Oadtt
r Vary
CALL

MOMV I
ClwoM Takaovar V< 
Low Paymantal 
NOWII 1-8008660024 
S0OO4O

✓  MEblCAL BILLING. 
Unllmitad Incoma 
poter0 0 . No aiqMilanca 
nacaaaary. Fraa
toformaNon ft (X>-ROM. 
toroatnwt 9499589,996. 
Rnandng avalabla. Wwxl 
Automatad Madloal 
Sa rv icaa .,  Inc. 
(800)^1136. Ext 050. 
VoUtoKy,CT,AIN.

✓  $FREE CASH NOWS 
from wealthy families 
unloading million of 
doNara, to help mlnimiza 
thair taxes. Write 
Immadiaffay: Windfalls, 
847 - A SEQOND 
AVENUE., SUITE 4350, 
NEW YORK, NEW 
YORK 10017,

✓  POSTAL JOBS to 
$18.35/HR. INC. 
BENEFITS . NO 
EXPERIENCE. FOR 
APP. AND EXAM INFO, 
CALL 1-800813-3585, 
EXTINI210.8AM-9PM,7 
DAYS Ida Inc. !■•

✓  FREE MONEY I Ifs 
Trua. Never Repay. 
Quarantasd. $500 - 
$50,000 • For Debt 
consolldMIon, paraonM 
naada, medical bllla, 
aducalon ft bu0naaa. CnI  
toN-fraa 1800-724-6047 
(24hia.)

✓  WILDLIFE JOBS TO 
$21.60/HR. INC. 
BENEFITS. GAME 
WARDENS, SECURITY, 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS, NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APPJ 
AND EXAM INFO,CALL 
1800-813-3685, EXT 
•4211. SAM-9PM, 7 
DAYS fdt,lnR fee
✓  POSTAL JOBS up to
$17.21/hr. Quarantasd 
hira. For appflcallon and 
exam Inforrnation caH 8  
a.m.-9 p.m. M-F 
1-888-898-5627 Ext. 
24-1007_______________
✓  Discount Tobacco 
Producta by M0I 
Cigwaltaa, Ctaars, Srxiff, 
Chaw ft Pipe Tttoaooo 
BftW, Lorillard ft RJ 
Reynolds Coupons 
/toceptad
F^SftH inCom nanW

Prtatina 40 acre ranches 
In NorlhweW/VIzarw from 
$495/aeral Lush 
vagatation, mountain 
views! NO qualifying, low 
down, ask about o mo. 
inspection prograrol 
1-800-711-2340

✓  “ W A T E R L E S S  
CCX)KWARE**. Home 
Demonetration Kind,. 
Highest Quality • 
American Made. NOT 
Korean. Normally, 
$1,500.00 Staling, $695. 
1-800421-7267
✓ $20-840/HCXJR Eaay 
Medical Billing. Full 
Training. Computer 
req u ired .  Cal l  
1-689369-7906 axt 700.
✓  DO YCXi EARN $800
In a day? Your own Locta 
Candy Routs, todudaa 30 
machinas arxHiaa candy. 
All for $9,095 Call 
1-8008e8 >̂and.________
✓  Are you a Metal 
Bukffng
Eractor/CTontractor? Wa 
have Factory/DIract 
Buildings with NO 
daalarsnip fas or vduiTw 
commitment. ALL 
SIZES/ALL LOADS. 
ELDORADO BUILDING 
SYSTEMS
18002794300________
✓  COMPUTERS - $0 
DOWN. Low montNy 
paymanta. Y2K 
Complaint. Almost 
evaryona approved. CaH 
FIROCOM Advanced 
lacniKxoopas 
180031^3476 axt 330.
✓  SNODOWNIHOkpS 
NO CREDIT NEEDEDI 
GOVT
FORECLOeURESI
GUARANTEED
APPROVAU
18008e04eBOEXT6609
✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY? No ofHoa vWt 
nacasaaiy. Up to $500 
toatantly. Call toN-traa 
1-($7^^ARLYPAY. 10.

:E free  I Lie*
cbTOOaa
✓ a r e u l a z y ?
I am and earn $1,000 a 
dW
NoSaBng NolMLM.
For fraa information
package cal
180^1
XT 27

24 hn.

✓  TURN KEY 
WEBMALL Your own 
dttagnad wabaita man. 
Over 1000 quality 
producta, Instant 
■gxtauro.
www.wabaaive2000com
a77-ei7-$B69
✓  EARN 91900 A DAY,. 
I do. Not MLM , No
OVHnDi WOIK WvfnnVfW
pA. Free brio ate: 
1-900881-299$. t4 M . 
t e e a
✓  Avaliabla Vandtag 
Routa 10-20 toOfMom. 
9$R • 99K. Eapaiwri 
Inooma -ALL CABHt 
100% 9aanoa awiabta. 
18003$0«il8(24hmJ

✓  MEDICAL BILLER. Up 
to $15-45/hr. Madloal 
BBk Ml software company
HMCft MQfllk to DrOOMft
madloal oaima fro m 
home. TnMng provktad. 
Mual own eomputar. 
1800434361$ cmL 567.

✓  START Ba t i n g  
TONIGHT 1 Hava fun
IfWMVIO WPpDWOTQM VI
your area. Cal for more
WmHKin.
1-6004K)MANCE. ' '

✓  A 2.9 oantaAnto Phoiw 
(;ard Rta. EASY $$ 
MONEYII Few Houral 
Earn $600 • $6,000 Aric. 
CASHII Fraa Silas. $5K 
Raq. 1-800-305-2682. 
Eta. 1156 (M Im )

✓  MHXCALBiLLINQ 
Earn ExoalanI Inooma. 
FulTitantog. 
CoriftputarRwiuiiad.
C0I Mata-works Toll 
Fraa
(800)6408333 Ext 2301

✓  Need A Loan? Try Dabl 
ConsoHdaHon. ^.000 - 
$200,000. Bad CiadN OK. 
F*a. 1800-7708002, axL 
215

✓  TURfi KEY 
WEBM/U.L Your own 
datagnad wabsHe mal. 
Over 1000 quality 
producta. Instant 
ataXMura.
www.wabesiva2000.com
877817-95S2
✓  $$$ NEED A LOAN? 
Conaoldeto DeMsI Same 
Day Approval. NO 
AP^IC/Tt KIN FEESfll 
1800863800eExL936. 
www.halp8 ay-b0 a.com
✓  FREE MONEYI It’s 
Trua. Navar Rapay.

$500-$60,000. Debt 
conaoHdaMon, paraonta 
naada, buainaaa. 
1800811-2640________
✓  FREE DEBT 
CONSOLIDATION 
/(ppHeation w/aarvics. 
RaduoaRnmsnli to 6 6 %. 
IICASH INCENTIVE 
OFFERII
(M l 1-800-328-8510 Ext
a ____________________
✓  $$Auto Loans, Paraonta
L o a n s ,  Deb t
ConaoMalon, Morigagas 
and Refinancing. CradK 
P r ob l ems  OK. 
Conaumars Financial 
1POO)2478125 Eta 1134.
✓  ‘ G U A R AN T E E D  
APPROVAL* Bwk Card, 
No Cradtt Check, No 
Up-front Cash Security 
Deposit Raquirad. ‘ Must 
be 19» and Have Valid

1800889-15^------
✓  CREDIT REPAIR! AS 
SEEN ON TV) Erase bad 
credil legally. Fraa info.

✓  FREE SAMPLE. 
Ragistared Nurse Losee 
Over 90 Lbs. No Dieting. 
No exerdee. Eat Anything 
Plus Have Lots of Energy! 
800-703-9364

✓  OWNA(X>MPUTER 
PUT rr TO WORK 
$8S0-$360QA«o.PUn 
FREE datala. Log otao: 
hipytawwhbruxxn 
Aooasb Coda 5296
✓  CARS $100, $500 ft 
U P . P O L I C E  
IMPOUNDS. Honda’s, 
Toyota’s Chavya, Jaaps 
and Sport utHWaa. Fa# 
Raquirad. Call Now! 
aO(P^7470. axt 7832.
✓  $2,000 WEEKLYI 
Maltog 400 brochuraal 
Satisfaction Quarmtaadl 
Postage ft Suppllaa 
providadi Rush 
S^Addraaaad Stamped 
ErwtaopelQKXl.DEi^ 
BOX 1438. ANTIOCH. 
TN. 37011-1438 Start

✓  $500 CARS FROM 
$600111

Buy potaalmpoundi ft

Faa.CAS'%)WFor
laingta

1800819-MBX21S6.
✓  MEDICAL BIUJNQ.
Earn ExoalanI $$$$! 
Proceaetog (Xalma fromIIq̂
FuN Tratotog ProvMad. 
(fomputarRaqtarad. 
CtatMataJhaatolftaa. 
18a98138049w(t312S
✓  PoaitaJcba $4692390

hfrIng-No 
kxpvftanok*pkld twntoQ 
grata bantek 7 daya ■
a0O4BMI$Ota9J3e6
✓  STEEL BUlLbBICnni 
Will Saorlflea for 
Immadlata Dsllvary. 
THREE ONLY. 25x30, 
30x40, 60x150. CALL 
1-800^18963 x32.
✓  EARN $90,000
YEARLY laptaring, L ^  
cracks to teidtailalda. 
Fr aa v i de o
1-8093298623 
U8C/WADA.
WWMt|0 M

✓  29 (font PHONE 
CAROS

FREE $60 wTIta orM  
1-6092208419,84 hit.

✓  F R I T O  
LAY3>EP8900KE 
VENDING ROUTE. 
$1000^ WEEKLY 
POTENTIAL. ALL CAM 
BUSINESS. PRIME 
LOCAL SITES. SMALL 
INVESTMENT/ 
EXCELLENT PROPTTS. 
1-S00-731-7233 EXT. 
4503
✓ KBBEoRSiii
will Saeriftea for 
Immadlata DaH« 
TlilE E  ONLY.
$0r40,
i-aooi«

SORliO. _ 
14893x32.

http://www.taitacoolrol.otg
http://www.dabftxi9wxxg
http://www.wabaaive2000com
http://www.wabesiva2000.com
http://www.halp8ay-b0a.com

